
See UERO,page SA

ACCORDING to Nancy and
Connie, the 1992 Rainbow Riders
program provided riding sessions
for 24 handicappc'd riders and com
munity involvement for over 50
volunteers working towards a
common go.al.

This year, the instructors are
hoping to expand the riding ses
sions to at least two nights each
week, along with Saturdays' if
needed'-'.!l the Wayne County Fair
grounds,

"Volunteers," stresses Con_l)i~-,--__

9'Jother's
May 9, 1993 _q)ay_

Need a Mother's Day
_ Gift Idea?

Look in toC/ar's TopMom'SSpecia)Edition

Housing'group to meet
The first mcettng ofthe Mayor Bob prove housing in our community"

Carhart's new Housing T".as",k'-'.F~o~rc",e,---.,s,..a...id...C"",ar..h...ar,,-t...__
for Wayne has bcen set for Thursday, The ultimate goal is to meet all the
May 6 at City Hall. community housingnceds which were

The mayor established the Task identified in the recently wriuen study
Force to work with the planning firm forthecomp~hensiveplan for Wayne,
of Hanna/Keelan Associates, the said Carhart.
newly appointed housing coordina-
tor for the community., He said the housing task force will

Approximately 30 individwifswill look at rental as well as owner <>ccu
be serving on the Task Force "which pied ,housing development arid im
will actively work to create and im- provement in the community.

I
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Cunningham

See GRADS, Page 7A

Matthews

'as Secrc'tary of the United St:ltcs
Department of Health, Education
and Welfare from 1975-77 and as
president (1969-80) and professor of
history at the University of AI·
abama where he-lfJug-ht for 15"years.

Cunningham served as executive
secretary of the Omaha Liv~ Stock
Exchange for 33 ycarl;;~priofloms

retirement in 1983. During his ad
ministration, the Omaha stockyards
rose to become the world's largest

useho-r'ses--tohelp'kids'

,

Wayn~ State will
graduat'e228~-Sat~

.~
Dr. 1)av'id iv1athcv~'s, president

and chief executive officer of the
Charles F. Keltering Foundation,
willbe the sppaker for Wa.yne State
COllCgc'sspnngcommencemenf
exercises at 2 p,m. on Saturday,
May 8 in the Willow Bowl, Wayne
Stllte's outdoor amphitheater. The
public is invited. ,

Dr. Donald J. Mash, president of
Wayne State, will present 228
bachelor's degrees, 16 master's de
grees and Qne education specialist.

Bob Cunningham, a native of
Wayne and a 1939 graduate of
Wayne State College" will receive
the Alumni Achievement Award

The Charles F. Keltering Foun
dation is an operating research
foundation that works on problems
in education, international affairs,
policy.development and government
problem solving - all with an
emphasis on the role of the publ ic.

Prior to his work with the Ket
tering Foundation; Mathews served

...--............._~------------~~~~~~,~
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chance to experience the joy of and Marla were, ready," cxplains organized. They seem to have so
horse riding," says Lynette Lynelle. "They made sure her feet much energy and I'nrglad they are
Cannichael of Wayne. were in the stirrups correctly and directing the program to heJp Marla

A program which began '·in Lynette and her huslxind, Dick, that she wa~ sitting straight in the and other individuals with disabili-
Wayne in 1992 10 provide arc the parents of I8-year-old Marla, saddle." tics learn a ne,~;- skill, make new
therapeutic horseback riding ses- who was"bom..w.i1h.do.w.n'.<;..s.yn~-.--.,. . ·ffiemh';1lfltl gaitrtnllrc--ronfiUence-."
sions for pyrsons with physical, drome and participated in the riding LYNETTE says that as the
'mental or emotional disabilities has program last year. weeks went by Marla's confidence
earned its instructors, Nancy Lunzer "At first Marla was a lillie nero began to grow and she "really"
and Connie"Thompson, this vous about riding those big horses, startod enjoying riding. '
month's Wayne Herald "Unsung as were mom and"dad," admits Lynette, typical of a proud
Hero" award. Lynelle, adding that both Connie mother, points out that during the

.."1 thank Connie and Nancy for and Nancy were very supporlive of last riding session in 1992 everyone
all their work and enthusiasm in their daughter. receivcd a ribbon and Marla's was
starting RainQow Riders and giving "They made sure that when it for the most improved rider.

~_"":' I-...lJ[lQlY.lillllill'-JO'1JlL..GJ=l>W+l~l.....--wi""-ffl()uflt;ng-time-boththe horse "Marla is very excited aboul rid-
ing again this year ~Jnd was so
h'IPPY last week w~en a leller ar
rived stating that the Rainbow Rid
ers program would be stllfting again
this summer.. •

"Ic;;:; sure Connie and Nancy
have worked all year gelling things

Original board members in 1958

Nicole Hansen, 7
District #25,- Wayne Co.

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance

(fof thunder showers Thursday and
Friday, dry Saturday; highs, 70s;

.lows, 50s,

This is1ue: 2 sectiQns, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
'Thought for the day:

A cynic is one who looks down on those above him.

~ Date High Low Preelp.

Band concert-':".. May L 51 45
'May:! 5242

WAYNE - Wayne High 'May3 57 35
'School band and·ehoir stu- May 4 67 33

- dents will present their final Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

concert of the year tonight Pr<;c1pltatlonIMonth _ ..0"
(Tuesday) at 7:30 p.m. in '-~-,..,,;:"--~_~~__~...J

RamseyThcatre_6n the Wayne State College campus, The public is ,'" _~

invited. ~.~~~1Q:l.l@W~88~~~F:mff"':s=---cboI]Or,·S·~S-=:"'·, ." ,.'
,S i ofBresenior-ef. i"UU~~.l"

At aGlaric~--'-'---------....,

Voter registration to be conducted
WJ\lYNE COUNTY - Any individual eligible to vote in School

District #2, Madison Coun- ,.- --;

ty, Special Election whom
is a new resident of Wayne
County, has moved, or has

- changed their name needs to
complete vOler registration ~
by Friday, May 7.

Voter registration is cur- fR' " ,
rentIy being conducted at the \E~ ~ ,0, ?fljr
Commercial State Bank in ~[!' "l \Ii.
Hoskins lind the Wayne Weather
County Clerk's Office. On
Friday, May 7, voter regis
trations will be taken by the
County Clerk's-Office at the
Hoskins Fire Hall from 2 to
6 p.m. The courthouse will
also remain open until 6
p.m. on May 7.

, 'W owere new reglona emp aslS 0 ayne In-
concerned about the community's
future vitality. See INDUSTRIES, Page 8A Connie Thompson, at left, and Nancy Lunzer are the recipients of this month's "Unsung Hero" award. The two were instru

mental in orgimizing the Rainbow Riders program in Wayne to provide therapeutic horseback riding lessons for people with
disabilities. '

Coach gets jail time, ,
"wa~ne State College officiaIs-"'afrerhe I5rOUgllfl1iiSmafLerloourH-e.po-e~-

, were made aware Monday evening attention," athletic dircctor Pctc
,that WSC men's basketball coach, Chapman said, "The college and By LaVon' Anderson
Mike Brewen,has received a to-day Mike have been working together News Editor
jail sentence in Sarpy County for a to deal with the problem."
second offense of driving while in- _, Becaus,e this is a personal mat-
toxicated. The offense occurred in ter, Chapman says specifics about
April of 1992. the matter will not be made public.

College officials became aware "Driving while intoxicated is a
of the D.W.I. offense after Brewen very serious matter, and the college
brought it to their attention earlier has beelt tremi!tg\ it•• as such,"
this year. Chapman said. "We will continue,

"We had discussions with Mike to monitor the situation."

MAY 4, 1993

ByLes Mann
. -0f-1he'Herald~

The business and industry eyes of
Nebraska will be upon Wayne next
Monday. when the community hosts
the statekic.k-offfor Business and
Industry',week and it's a position the
president of Wayne Industries likes

~to see'the community in,
Being visible within the'state and were Ken,neth Olds, Acton Jeffrey

showing off the advantage of doing (first preSident), Henry Ley, Albert
--business iII NUl dleasr-Nebl'llS1Qlafe~enr,-Harold-Heirr;-Ralptr-earmm;

two of the ,prime goals of Wayne AL Sw,U1,Elmer Harrison and K.N;;.:-j·c
Industries, said President Ken Parke.
Berglund. One of the group's first priorities

That's Why the opportunity to host was land acquisition. Industrial de
the Businessand Industry Week kick. velopment land b~tween the clly and
off for the staie is so enticing, said the, airport. was purchased and the
BergIund.Besidesstateofficials,key gro~pIm~edIateIywent oul to re
leaders in private industry will be on' .crult newmdustnes,

.haiJd_forlhe.e\imt.and togi....c. the ,,' "
cOinmunitythe'·once"over.~"---FROM DAY one; ,the advantages

offered by Wayne Staie-GQl1ege were
1'HE¥WlLLha.ejllenty to look Il{~lflful-ill-allftleting-ind . .

at, said Berglund. Wayne Industries pects fortner board members said.
has a long history of accomplish- Today,thecollegcstillremain~the

mentsin'assistingthedeveIopmentof com'munity's best 'asset, said
thecommunity, Theorganization was Berglund. He said the regional scope
incorporated 35 years ago by asmall of the school I1lcsheswell with the

-,-
/ '

_·Industry$~e~.s-~,",-',.. '
-~tiirit toward "-_..~.~ ..._'".'c,

ar--ea-nextw·'~~~, , I. "

ByIreVin Peterson
Ofthe Herald

Alzheimer's group to meet
PIERCE ~Thc Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Famil}' Group

will ~old its riexl;eeting on Monday, May 10' at 2 p.m, ai'Pierce
M"ano[,515.E, Main.stree~in·Pierce;

The:primary'emphasj.s.Qfthe ro4 is to su ort frie,id, n

ROthfuss gave the invOCation, Crees-Field Service Representa- Elizabeth Claussen (Delbert), Scott
Pam Boehle, third and fourth . rive for Kiwanis International. Day (James}, Sara Granberg

grade leacher.at SI. Mary's School Crees gave., ,ll." ..motivational (Gordon), Chris Hammer (Ron),
The 30th AMUalSchoTastic was recognized for being named sjlj!ech fullof an~.cdotes on the ba· Kim Imdieke (Jack), Scott Otte

Achievem ' -m' enms , ~ nsta emer y e ,
or VJC ms 0 Z elmer s Disease.

For more information about Alzheimer's Support Group, call
Donna Halsey, 329-6228.,

P'



:. ~••.•. "'c.·..·.·.·c-ft''..o='='l'hec.WaYn,e.tlerold.-Tties!!a~Y~.Ma~··~..~y::!!~4!L.""199!!;.~3~;=_-c-~_ ---:-'-~--'-~~-c--'---:----~~--=_..: .....-__-':::=----..---=-_ ~._~~.-••."~
---=~.=- ~e-~o-rra~-- -..--- -.

. ...."L~ ..... _.......... . . . n. \rek'erd\l. anaccount in\Vritten form serving as me-
morialor eviden.ce of fact or event; 2. public information available from g?vernmentw

.. -agencies. 3. informatior. from P?lice and court files, v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

WayneColinty·Qourt, ~_-=~~~~""";""=-----
.. Criminal ;fiIings:' .--.~~.~. . State of Nebraska, City of holic iiquo~,

-~--"~S~taalte of Nebi'aslf~ayne-;p-laintiff;-agaillstKelly R; State of Nebraska, .City of
-- Wayne,.pJaintiff, againstRandaIl P. . Ekberg, Wakefield.=dife.ndank W<ly.llt); __p'laintiff, against Michael.

Vande,VceldeiWayne, defendant. Comp,tairytforminorin possession, A. Williams, Wayne, defendant.
Complaint for driving while. under ,.'State"'Uf Nebraska, City of Complaint for (Count I) minor in.
the influence of alcoholic liquor. . WJ!)'M, plflintiffagainstLisa J possessienY-all'd ..(C.Q,iJnt--l-l}--wn;::::=:::::;~;======

Stille of . Nebraska, plaintiff, Anderson, Wayne, defendant. Com: sumpti6n of alcoholic beverages ..--'--'---'-~---'---,--..J

__;~~nstMelanieC T nDs'!lIL".9JL. plaiRtfe.~ '__'_'_.. . __ ... \le ',_,_._
aha, defenda.nt. Complaint for theft . State of Nebraska,. City of Cr,iminal' dispositions:
by shoplifting.\Y'llyne,. plairttiff, against JOeY. ]' Sll\le.oL:NCfuaska,... plaiiltiff,

----·State,o(--Nebraskil, agams armon" 1 ,. '

Eleanor L. Ellis, single, to
George D, Sullivan Jr. and Diane
M Sullivan a.1ruG-l-ill--laRiI-lee;t~

ian the SWI/4, IO,,28N·5, revenue
stamps exempt.

17.85%"
16.86%"
12.99%"

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

It+]=:
Membtr NASD &:.swcSecurities offered·through

INVESTMENT
CENTER"

Located at

I not harmyour central ai!'unit_ -,,--Show€G-ferty-pereent--
"Wi.!l pro:tect your cejitI;arair~I,lnit during : more;wowth wh~n the.

a power'failure I g ,~swase!utbya.

~the..Swit.ch.e~'1'-HE-EI.EGPRle'-·· :-1 ' ctllng-ro9-~~Glit=ah--"",'-===
eomm.ercial mulChing

thisse~icefcif~~~iEl. ~'-=T

of Wayne
301 Main 51. - Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg. Annual l-yr total return
Avg, Annual 5-yrtotal return
Avg. Annual lO-yr total return

+ Yield based on camlng.':l during 30 day period ended 3/31/93,

: Hclums for Ill(: period ended :1/31/93 im:l~dc the .5_"75~? __n~ro<.!f!I_um .sales _~~I':!<!-rgc;_amt
assume rdnvcslmcnl of divid\:nds at oO't:rfng price arid captlal gains thstribulions at
net asset value. Your return ami share price wlll vary and shares may be worth more
or less at redmnptlon than at purchase price. Past perfamlancc docs not !,rurantcc fu
ture results. For <\,prospectus containing more complete information tncluding man
agement fees and c.xpcnscs, c'ull or wrttc today. Please read the malerial carefully be
fore you invest or scnd money.

5 UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE
100% Occupied c --

NEW LISTING IN CARROLL
4 bedroom with attached 'garage on large lot.

321 PEARL. 4 bdroom, Close to downtown.

_1:09.J>,m. _-,.:00 p·rn: ,

-- WAKEFIELD -
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a,m, -10:Q(Jat.m-;~"·

--..:.. LAUREL--.
THE DRUG STORE'

"Main St., Hwy ~O 256-3511

30 DAY TRIAL
':---II-~E~A~S:r.::Y-TER""''TOFIT

YOUR BUbCET .'.

~I!='I
-.QA"'SMn><1

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

1110 - 4TH STI3EET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Certified Hearing

, Instrument Specialist)
ECON Hearing"Aid Center

will be condLlcting a
-'FREE."":'

Hearing AkJ Service Center
FRI., MAY 7, 1993

·Free Hearing Test
.Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
. ·Battery Special '

·We service· all
makes & mOdelsl

-WA¥NE-'-
SENIORCITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
--..!-'....:.~lTtr.n:r::-'~:OQ-N~~""::":
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:persuaSIon n. \per-swa~zhen\ 1. the.act of per
. suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of View:
3. communication ~m. issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editonalizing and letter
writing. syn:see OPINION . --

National Newsp~r
Association

Sustaining Member 1993,

The views expressed in Capitol
News are tl10SC of the writcr and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

"Like the Bible SCI in tbe book
of Jczakiah, 'All's wcllthat ends.'''

"Be surc 10 rcad dle 19th chapter[
It so. The only way to avoid quar
rl'ling with your hoss is to let her
gu her way, and you go hcrs~"

didn't think I'd ever nmkc:-'.!
"Oh-hil-hh Homer' My smile

ain't gOlllla fall off Illy lips. today!" -

TilE PROPOSAL is such an
incredible balance that blltll busi·
nes.,.and-labor-groups-llave-agreed
10 it. !t's usually hard to get those
groups t.o even agree on the time.

The bill probably would have
sailed through the Legisla'ture were
it not for the opposition of the
state's trial lawyers. They say'
they're looking out for the little
guy, the worJ<ers who' make less

rrrr$Llr;ootJa year: I:3\Vyerse~efl
paid Io bus workers 10 the State·
house to oppose the bi II.

But s¢illifors trealed that with
proper cynicism-. The thought is
trial lawyers generally care about
the little guy as long as they can
collect Icgal fecs from the little
guy.
-ne,~iJJ-has passed first round

and Illay now be rcady to move.
And we'll have to sec how the sys
tem will work. It should as long as
labor and management remember
they should have one mutual goal:

"Yes dear, hut do I stilf halfta
drain the anti[ccel.c outa the wa~

terbed t(xlly""
"An' fill it with icc cubes for

slIllHllcr!"
"Cool~"

I inJure( war 'Or cal thy and
1mck on the joh as soon as pussi
ble. Anything elsc doesn't help ei
lhcr.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993-

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375·2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

~J)i)gl~\ '

PRE61PSN1

Letters from readers are welCome. 1bey should be timely,
briefand must contain no libelous statements, We reserve the
right to lidit or reject any letter. ....

Letters published must have the author's name, address and
telephone number. 'lbe avthor's'name will be printedwith the
letter, the address and telephone number will~ necessary to
confirm the authOr's signature.

-stlSSCRIP1'teJN-RATE-S' --,-'-'- ....-.-.. -.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon.-Thurston, Cumin·g, Stanton and Madison COunties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 lor six months. In·state: $2~.00 per Year, $22~QJorsix

months. Out-state:$34.00-peL\'Bar, $27,50 for sii<:-iijonths. Singlecepies50 cents.

\',lays be equal to the occasion, but
usually can produce a sl'qucl occa
sion. It SUIT do .sound likl' ya h:ld
yersl'lf quill' a day!"

"Sorry I h:lfla 1I1l1():ld on ya, hut
that Illall is a case. l!l' surl' ain't no
!:l\vyer. Ik thinks :) guod elsC' is
one you huy at a hac. '11e- passed his
h:lr \'xalll, right down t1Jl'fl' at
Budd's Tavl'lll."

"Boss's, cllll~e in :J.IL.sll~!Pl'.s all'
sizes, I guess. Ya can tell hy his
waist lhal he's ~til1l' st:lrch navin'
iliad! lIellhelt'."

aka
Merlin
Wrtght

Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin
I. Brows

a C

o Q

o
1)-~---O------- ._~

o

Homer's boss all sail and no anchor
Mann

Overboard

"He nUl ollly c]n-.;nl till' sllhjict,
but he done sat on tltc l"jl" .

"Wcl(' Homer, \vilat killda bos~;
do you 'ave anyway'?"

"My boss is a l'rl'atlHl' or him·
pulse an' thinks he's tup gun in till'
industry jist 'cause hl~'s been fired
fivc times!"
" "Sounds like he's all sail all' no
anchor, hOll."

''I'd like to give 'em a piece of
my UlllH1LL ....v.llZ aguin' .to., .bul. scc'n
how I don't have too much left for
myself, IlliJn'L Ik ain't real. Know
what he did'?" tery."

"Not.much would su'prise llle!" "Ilow do·ya do that'?" "Dora, )Tr the best hoss I l'\'Cr

"RuIlH)r 'round the- plant SCi "Tiley tells me flattery is the art had, an' that's a trip OVl'f the teeth l
·duriI1~ thc's-ull1Jller hl' sl'nds his dogs or tellin' 'nother person zactly whUl ,....-----------------------------,

to camp an' his kids lo obedience he already dlinks of himself. So alii ~-TI:it'~b~rs~-l~""'n.e.tcIe'(o)jmm~'e~
s"heo!." I hopes to do is inTialehiscg(;'iT11 . - •• , ....

"Oh-hh-hh~ Sounds likc he's one SOlllclhin' bllStS~ He made a pass at
of 'em fellers thaI when somcthin' his little blonde sec'tary this
dawns on 'em, thl~ sun's already rnornin' an' she turned him down
sellin,'" like a bedspread! Ha'"

"Dora; I jist may lose Illy job. \Jsn't he already married'?"
When he an' I1ll~ didn't sec 'I lu I' "0 n(l, Dora, they were divorced
yesterday, I done told thaltwo-faccd six weeks after Lheir mirage."
snoopervisor lhal I niver' for~its a "What do ya s'pposc makes him
r:'ICe, and in hi~ case, both ur \.~~Ill~" such a windbag?"

"You didn't!" "Thesec'taries thinks l1e Iaken
"I did[" pneumantic pills["
"Well, how was he today then')" "Really[ I Ihot politicians were
"When I walk'" in this mornin' the only folks lak'n those' Heh

he jisl sorta tookcd like his train of hch ' "
thotlost its choo-ehoo," "An' yo~kJJow what'! The boss's

"So what happened')" wife came in the office Friday. Pour
"Later I sez to one of the guys, soul, her face sagged like a wet cir-

but lou" 'nulT the boss could hear, cus tent. He'd upset 'er at horn,
that in the game of life yer somc- 'bout somcthin' an' she jist hauled

L ii b _times haft,! play for creeps! .Hal off an' gave him a preamble to-ncr
es rea y goes,:over oard Ha!" constitution!" Serving Edl!orIPu~lSher,t.esterJMann

I -~ "I'd like tp '<.lye seen hiS racc~" "No! In front of cYcr'booy?" ~ortheast Nebraska's General Manager _Bill Richardson·;
I read about a fellow m CalIforma (where else?) who IS marketmg plans "0 hon, the rest of uS had a good ,."Talk 'bout a .wOrn":l~c'.'1i~(I.~:.ate~".':"'~.~;~~~,=~rt$[ng-Ma-r~~f:njs'Yn

___ fora do It yourselfcoffl~.~~thl~ks'<!y1~~co,,[5 t£O.J!1_~cl] a!ld.he) markctmg_ -laltghc'em!'ie:\)nc:at:;t!IQ:~COITi"_,",chlwt=ri'iice'(l::";til1liiiffi€iF!re!~,,,. . _ News Edilor~ laVon Ande"on -
.~=~lallS'YOll1mlttilt"lI youn;eIHiniMisc as-a--lJUffi<easC'UittllymTlrcei!ille done snuck a memo off his desk. "What else did she,gig ·J;.Ill.__ Est;ili][sbOOJn -t8~;-a-'flewspape'l'ulF-'---:>poils B!itO[ - Kevin Pelerson

thl~g for what It IS mtended for.. " _ .. __" ---He'tl-applicd-for'nurljer jOo wtl'" with')" --- ~ - r - lished semi-weekly., Tuesday and Friday. S~es Represenlative-Cheryl Henschke
I m sur~, Steve Schumacher Will want to move IIltO thIS new territory 10 gov't agency and the guy inter- "She totd 'em, ha! ha!, 'Use your Entered[n the post OIf.ICC and 2nd class Office Manager cLinda Granfield

reach ,the shop before you drop" market of cheapskates. . view'n him asked: 'What other head, no one woutd suspect it'''' postage paid at Wayne. Nebraska Typeseller, Alyce Henscl)ke
Were all gomg to need one someday,. Why not plan ahead? I have mine qualificalions do you h'lYe olher "An' whal did he do?" 68787. Typeseller - M[sty Junek

already Steve Theydel' e ed h'l b k' b' II .- ' " .. Composl!,onForeman,Jud[Topp
. . '. . . IV r some press parts a w I e ac III a 19, we· than a genlllne love of money?'" He JISt stood there.look'n like POSTMASTER;),end address chao@Jo !?rgs<rE . ,

- _bUIlt 3/4 mch plyWood box. It's a~Ul six feet long. After.we got the press "Wonder what he mlls . h . "Th<rlAial'_Hefa!~ Wayne, Ass!. Pressm,,~~Mef ~ens8iGjj:'----- _~" __
. a . "What else'!" Nebrasl<a, 68787- -Columnist, Pal Melerhenry

keep~it,l-said. It'sjus~.about right to buryme in. It was a joke, !thought. But "para, ya hafta undersran' Ihe "Then he sits down like a tired Commarcial Prinler' Teri Flobins .
now I'm serlous.t've tohhnyfam1lyto usc-the cost"ofiiileXpensive casket man's education is 'qnly pigskin otd accordion! I lovell it! Ha! Ha!" . Officml Newspaper MailroomMan~er··DorisCfaussen-
on somethl,ng that will bene~lt tnc living. . deep: EO:ver"11me die n unager shows "Sounds like that wuz q purtX__ _ '"ftlle-Gity-ofWayne;- -,- -.~-Malnlen~ ann

No,. that s not .morbld. It s ratIOnal. The famous EMltsh Naval Hero hirruhe handwritill' 'l-t~c-wa1h-he---go0d-fight:trom-awoman-somOd-- County of Wayne and SpeCial ProjecLAssI.
.. HoratIO Nelson pICkedo~(hiseoffi~ yearshe!C'r.e_he died,an~even .earri~.(Lthi[1ks iL~ a forgery. , . .m _ '_-:-_-: cst--she-ptlHs-tlewn-the sh,ld"cwhgr-: =-::-==-Stateol'/I4lbT-aska------=--=---- __,,_ ns--~
-!larOlmdon.the.deek4h~asa,hcalthY-ren:lfliler-{lf-lilS'Own·mortali:ty;_c_~'Sounds to- - cliK:Clli,-job -sncchanges her mind." .

WhIle. the na(lOnal media features the cheapskate casket d~signl:~_..JI!!_aliiiealioIl$ mu-&ta:....~--~"'!-fergelJ'a-knew-lrer1lrnrycr--
,.Cahf0m.'a-as-a&Offbeat story'and people cst ¥meoollry ofil;TsaYTIle guy' spreadin' igno dnce[ Hch, Heh!" wimen's club. She wuz sure equal
makes sense, but we can do him one better. Don't spend the$9.95,just order . "In orde to git alongwith the to the occasion today."
some press parts I' I fl "H' . I:____ :~l'.ill" ~. """,- 0,"", ,,~~ ,",y "'''

What woutd wedo without damtc·
lions?

Without dandelions, thousands of
mothers would have to forgo the joy

___o_fhaving an excited little climpled
llarl.<Ilh.DJSl.1Ifreshbouqu"tof"pitty"
yellow flowers in her face and lis~
tening 10 the explanation of the dis·
covery delivered with all the prideof
a Nobel Laureate.

Without dandelions, 'millionsof-
bees would stnrve to death waiting
for the real flowers to bloom.

Without dandelions the manufac
turers of lawn chemicals would sec
the major portion of their market
disappear. Most would go bankrupt or be forced toswilch production to food
additives. I

Without dandelions none of us would ever experience the sensation of an
instnnt canker sore forming on the tongue in mid'sip of vile dandelion wine.

Indeed, witD.Q!Jt dandelionS, con..seientious·bome ewners-who'spcnt the
day before spraying their bumper ((01' could not wake up with joy and gaze
out with satisfaction over a lawnful of shriveled corkscrewy sterns locked in
2·4D death throes. On seeing il the home owners can't help but chortle "die
you scumwiIds, die."

Without dandelions kids couldn't stick the yellow blossoms under each
other's chins to sec if they like butter. I never could sec the sense in that
childhood game, however. I suppose it woutd be no great loss not to have
dandelions on Ihis accmmi;------- .--- ---

Without dandelions you coulOn't smile devilishly when the wind catches
thousands of ripened dandelion seeds from your yard -and carries them to
your neighbor's pristine, weedless and well manicured lawn.

Without dandelions we'd have to layoff at,!east half a dozen county
extension agents in the stnte who would be left with nolhing to do ifeveryone
stopped calling to ask how to get rid of the obnoxious weeds.

When you arc out there digging, spraying, stomping burning pulling and
cursing the dandelions this spring, make sure you spare a couple of the
abundant plants. Save a couple to preserve a mother's first bouquet. Save a
couple to preserve a county agent'sjob. Save a couple to prolong the
satisfaction of being able to kill more later. Save a couple for the dandelion
wine and lawn chemical industry and save a couple for the neighbor you
don't like. '

On second thought, youdorr'thave tosave any, nature will tnke care of that
for you. Dandelions arc like coyotes, for everyone you kill there are two
more stnnding in the wings to tnke his place.

What would we do without dandelions?
We'd do a lot more golfing, that's what.

'n~ '_~____
-~-_.,--_ '---:F-.LItL~ ....., .. ---- ~~

An-ode to dandelions \~:--\

" -

~2~~me:~e~~e;d!~~~~;o;al&urrne-·~Or~lD-en'-S~Omp~is~~_ of--I!iH__~:.~
currenlstate of affairs within all leveL . . . . ' -- '. . . . . . ' . -.- -------:--

C-SllC cCr-saiffi-"When-l!Je-people-l~e·te1fders wlII fOlrow:"" -By:-MelvinPaul The sIme h'as a workers' 'coin: Gov. 'Nelson fell Nebraska was So out of that comes a 'bill in
--- - --Pretty-wi-se-worilsiOf"li'bijm(5cr sticker.. The saying had to have Stntchouse Corrcspondent. . pensatioh system thm is intended to headed thaI way, too. 1I sure has its the Legislalure overhauling the

been stolen from a Jefferson or a Lincoln or a Franklin. It makes a lot The Nebraska Prcss ASSOCiatIOn lake care of Ihese SItuations. Thc problems. _ . . syst~m ....
of sense ' . CIJ~)loyee receIves pay while they Nebraska pays some 01 the low· lhe key prov~lOn Issettmgup

. It's kind of akinto: "We havc no one to blame but ourselves." In my line of work, it's pretty were out equal to up 10 66 perce~t cst compensation III the country. a managed'care syslem lor treaung
doubtful I would ever be injured of thelf salary, and the worker s Workers do rece[Ve 66 percent oj work-related mJUfles. Workers
while on the job. medical bills arc to be paid. Em· their salary whilc they're oUl, .but iT would have fewer choices when it >---A hoalth'" reminder About the heaviest piece of ployers in the stnle ar,required to _ you Imike more than S20,OOO a year comes to doctors..... . -',..,. .·_.L..-:'--'-c --· ---'-'--'- equipment I openne is ahoTdtype· obu"n workers' compensation in- the compensation is clpped. You Those ~avings would be shared

--WaynFCl\r salcsman Lonnie Mathes provided a hcalth)' r.crnindCL_ writcr~I--Ilav~I".....<miG-p,~~,,=-for-thcir-cmpIGyee-s,and the Cean getno-tnarc than 5265 a week between workers and businesses.
--:-~Ior-Iocalgov-eniiilenisarid iiidlviduals last week when he chastised the wicked paper cuts, but none requir· insurance company picks up the tab in benefits regc",lkss uf what )uur Insurance rates would be reduced for

cit)' cG[Waynefor-it-s-vchiclcpurcha-sing procedures. ing stilehes. And some people have for these injuries. " salary is. business, and the maximum weekly...
Mathes didn't like the city's practice ofautomatieaIly buying what really wanted to pound the heck out At the same lime, the insurance benellrs for workers would increase,

..was-assumed to be Ihe low bid Vehicle from a state of Nebraska of me for things I've wrillen. but I MAN Y ST A:rE S now have rates businesses in the slate pay tu up to S370 a week in 1995, and
supplier rather than checking with-the local dealer lirst. usually escape with lillie more than workers' compensation insurance insure their workers have inl'reascd then increasing annually based on

It should be a requirement of local governments to do business an earful. for their employees and the insur- in double digits for each uf the last the avemge wage ill Nebmska.
within their taxing boundal1es whenever it Can be proved to be But for people who are'hurt, it's anee company picks up U1C tab for five years.
reasonable to do so. Reasonable s.hould be defined as when you can really serious business. For the these injuries. The reasun the rates arc guing

~ worker, It means pam and_s~ffcnng, Many slates _now have workers' up: the incrcasin-gly higher coslS of
save time and effon by doin".lJ!1siness IQClllLy____ . -.. I d I' .. - I II- - -~ --- - ost wuges an InanCIa pro) ems. _~?-'!!.E~nsatio~t91T1S _~lLCr:isis, and mOOiGal-G:Jrc.

--·-TIflliccascoTavehicle, the price m<l.Y.indeed be 10wcLaLOmaham _. .~-,.-
-tiTIGQln lor the base priccoftl'iC'unit. But when you factor in the cost

of employees going to pick it up, addilional cost of acquiring service
aftenhe sale and the loss of economic benefit to the local economy,
the perceivedcsavings to laxpayers becomes a debit instead.

Further, we would like to sec tile local governmenL~make every
·----efftlrt-to-do-bm;tncssWiIffihTnCTflax boundaries by seeking bids on

vehicles which arc dealt within those boundaries, not brand names
that are not available here

L • __---'f'he perceptIOn, either o.gLll oDvrOI~is-ihat tllG 10G;\1 government'
- '11as something against" the local business when tlley make purchases

out of town without checking here first.
Happily, that is not the case currently, as city officials havcnssured

everyone that the local businesses will be given a chance to meet slate
bid prices on an actual cost basis for vehicles.

-=--:::- We lhinkthar-ls good news for eVCL\'illlc.auili'-'l-gGG8-ret'FHntler --
for those of us who aren't spending lax de)llars as well.
- , Anlicverylcasl, check locally before youUbuy. -
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Serving the bride's table \v·.erc
Marlyn and Bonnadcll Koch ami
Marlin and Nila Scllllllkr, all oj
Wayne.

Balloon atlCndanls Wl'fl' Renee
Turner of Goodland, Kan. and [.llcas
Ruwe of Wayne.

"\Vhal Every Woman Should Kno\\'
Ahout Her Husbaml'sMoney"; June

"ae Wood, "The Man Who Loved
Clowns"; TimoulY Zahn, "The Last
COllllnand."

IlIOGRAPHY
And(ew Kilpatrick, "Warren

Buffet,~: the Good euy on Wall
Street.

served by Retty Kay of Rocky
MOUlll, -Mo. and MClrilflT Eli,r",n
of Lincoln. MaryRuwe of Lincoln
and Shirley Swinney of Wayne
poured, and Marge dcLaittrc of

Omaha and Stephanie Mann of
Bloolilfield served punch .

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kaiser

Community Calendar----,

pIece acetate dress in sea foam
grcen, an(Llhc-br.idcgro(.}m~s m0~hcr

selected a pale pink embossed two
piece suit.

Kathlcen Norris, "Dakota: a Spiri
'tual Geography"; Belva Plain,
"Whispers"; Eugenia Price, "\Vhcrc
Shadows Go"; John Sandford,
"Winter Prey"; Peter Straub, "The
Throat"; Ruth Raymond Thone,
"Women and Aging: Celebrating
Ourselves"; W. Raife Wellstell,
"The Stamp Atlas"; Shelby White,

A RECEPTION for over 135
guests was held in thc}Y,!yn.eNa-

lIonarDuard Armory following the
ceremony. HOSlS were Tom and Eva
Kaiser of St. Peters, Mo., Susan
Pabian of Lincoln, and VerNeal and
Carmie MaroL/. of Winside. CarJlli~

Marotz also arranged gilts.
The wedding cake was cut allLl

PlB,UBEKR
~QR:r'RE eQn'RTER~

,.c" IN CONCERT

Card shower
for Joe Carr

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

-;---..~life·~ty'le . ,,\Mif. ,til.\ ), th, way m whi,h;m mdividu,) "'
grJ>_l.1pc~peoPlfi!_live;~QLanclpertairiiD.g-tO-cllStoms,--Values,-£eciaFe:vent~ss-alldf! ielni~- -----
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society.syn: see COMMUNITY I

NEW BOOKS - Adult Kids Will Sit Still For: the Com-
(April .1993) plete Read-Aloud Guide"; Robert

Isaac Asimov, "Asimov's Goddard, "Inlo the Blue"; Sue
Chronology of Science and Grafton, "'J' is for Judgement";

,Discovery"; Isaac Asimov, Andrew M. Greeley, "Fall from
"Forward the Foundation"; Bess Grace"; John Grisham, "The
Streeter Aldrich, "A Lantern in-Her Client"; John Grisham, "A Time to
Hand"; Barbara Taylor Bradford, Kill"; Alex Haley, "Queen: the
"Angel"; Lilian Jackson Braun, Story of an American Family";
"The Cat Who Went In\o the David Handler, "The Man Who
Closel";--Simon Brell, "Mrs. Par- Would be F. Scott Fitzgerald";'Paul
geter's Pound of Flesh"; Carmen ~enncdy, "Preparing for the
Carter, "The Devil's Hearl: Star Twenty-First Century"; "Kovel's
Trek the Next Generation"; Mary Antiques and Collectibles: Price TUESDA Y, MAY 4
Higgins Clark, "I'll 'Be Seeing List 1993"; Peter Lynch, "Beating Tops 782, St: Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.lll.
You"; Jam•. Clavel, "Gai-Jin: a the Street"; WEDNESDA Y, MAYS
Novel of iJ1ipan";' Bob Coleman, Ed McBain, "Mary, Mary"; Gary Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamher ollice, 10
"The,G·R"'.E"A·.'j> Amcri€-aH laea - McC"rthY-;~'T-n-c---eunTSlmK' _. lHf};·t,,-nOtm- --'- ......-
Book: How to Make Money From Cam el s"; J oh n Mc Phee, Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Slate College Student Center, nuon

STEVENS Ronda and Your Ideas"; Jackie Collins, "Assembling California"; "The Presbyterian Wbmen, 2 p.m. '
Kgvin StgYQllh..6.!ld~.ISilll,.lruL..-L--"AmcriC'lOSI'1'''; ,--.---.-·--MilglliIieent-May"",, J.tlicj"'!i!nno, ---'fors:W~'a::@cnilli.ySchooDr.m.
daughter, Brooke Nichol, 7 Ibs., 6 "The Colonial Overlords'~; "Mother GO(lSC -Time: Library Pro- - AWANA Club awards night, Wayne National Guard Armory, 7:}()
oz., April 16, St. John's·Hospital. RobertJ. Conley, ''The Dark Way"; grams for Babies and their Care- p.m.
G,andparents are Ronald and Karen Gloria Dank, "The Misfortunes of givers"; Sue Miller, "For Love"; Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire I'lall, second floor, X p.m.
Elsberry, Wayne. Greatgrandpar- Others"; "The Domestic World"; AI-Anon, City Hafl, second Ooor, X p.llI.
ents arc Mr. and M'Ts. Ralph Peter- Dominick Dunne, "A Season in B t· T1IURSDA Y, MAY 6
son, Wayne, and ArleneE:lsberry, Purgatory"; Judy Freeman, "Books ap ISmS Logan Homemakers Club, Alw Meyer
Orchard. Cuzins' Club, Dorot[ly_Mau, I :3() p.m.

LindsiDarrellFrahm . FRIDAY, MAY 7
Baptismal services f6r Lindsi May Fellowship Day, First BaptisLChurch, 9:}() a.m.

Darrell Frahm were conducted April SUNDAY, MAY 9
25 at Trinity Lutheran Church in Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secclnu floor, X:30 a.m.
Winside. The Rev. Robert Kocher MONDAY, MAY 10

A card shower is being .of Hooper was in charge of !.he ser- Minerva Club birthday party for Beryl Harvey, WayneCare Centre, 2
planned for Joe Carr's 92no vice. p.m.
birthday on Saturday, May 8. Lindsi's parents are Mark and Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Ea"tern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Joe and Anna are resident$ of Dani Frahm of Carroll, and spon- VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
the Wakefield Health Care Cen- sors were Sherri Loos of Creighton Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.
ter. - - and John KavanaughofFremont. TUESDA Y, .MAY 1 I

Dinner guests afterward in the Merry Mixers Club tour of Norfolk
Cards will reach him if ad- Mark Frahm home came from Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center: 6:3() a.m .

-dressed to the Wakefield Health Kl' k d KI H . CWinside, Wayne, Creighton, Fre- Ie an . a,tter orne ExtenSIon lub FuilDay,lrene Victor, I:}O
Care ·Center,P.O. Box 508, '-mont, Norfolk and Carroll. Grand- p.m.
Wakefield, Neb., 68784: mother Phyllis Frahm furnished a Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meefing, 2 p.m. _. _

special cake: . TO!lSJ~,2,--SLPauI~S.Ll!!!'£;~n-qIJtir£fr.rJti!L~._.:-~-~=-~__~_~~~·--~.~o.~~~.:;:--~--~-~~~
..~~,_,~==._·~~c- -- "E6ili'inumty I heater. board meetmg, S'tJlle National Bank, 7:30

p.m. '

and Leola Heese, Laurel. Great
grandparents are Clarence and
Dorothy Krause and Margaret
Harder, all of Ponca, and Hazel
Cory, Randolph.

HEESE - Larry and Tiffanny
Heese, Randolph, a son, Levi Gar
ret, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., April 26, Norfolk
hospilnl. Grandparents arc Lee and
,Audrey Harder, Allen, and Lloyd

Country Club women meeting
WAYNE - Wayne Country Club women will meet Tuesday, May

I IJor a luncheon 'and bridge. Margaret Kenny anl! Clara Sullivan will
be hostesses. .

Those wishing to join the group arc asked to call in their reserva
tion to 375-3138 or 5',5-4558.

Our Second Annual

Increcfi.6 £e.
'Wec£ding gown
S a£e & tIJesigner

Showcas.e
. Meet Y1ntonio 'fer'min & c/Wose

your gown jfomfiis afjortfa6Ce
award·winning coffection!

BAUMGARD - Lee and
Julie Baumgard,:Co!umbus, a son,
Kyle Anthony, 7 Ibs., 15 oz.:May
I. Grandparents arc Dene· and Ber
niee'Baumgard, Humphrey, and
Roy and Shirley Stohler, Concord.
Great grandparents are Bob and
Marie MeddJcswart, Lincoln.

...,
New Arrivals

Minerva hostingbirthdayparty
WAYNE - Minerva Club membersmet at the Black.Knight on

April 26 with Arlene Ellenneier as hostess.
----.AlcttCL-OLinvilation-toan-open-house for Beryl Harvey was 're
'eeived from her son Donald and family. The party will be held on Sat-

urday, May 22 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Beryl's horne for her 100th birth-
day which is May I 9. .

Minerva Club also is pl~nning a special party for Beryl on May 10
at 2 p.m. lit Wayne Clre Centre. This will also be the club's regular
meeting. ._

-- ---..-6f{icCrs of Min,erva Club for the corning year are PatPrather, pres
..idcnt;.Yerliii Rees,-viec 'president; Bcttc--Rcam, secretary; andBelh

Morris; treasurer. '.
Bette Ream presented Ule program on Nebraska state parks and sUlle

recreational centers.

.-

~~ _:=:~Q~Y!=Q~Y -.Ma~~~
-Sat. and Sun. 9 am - 5 pm

,. ALL NEW GOWNS
$99 TO '$399'

~EGULAIl.L\"TO $1,200

Weddin8' Dance
__~~_ ~hooorjj}8'c-.

Mr. 0 Mns. Tyler Frevert
__ :'__ ~<lJue_l!arnls

&lurday, May 8. 1993
9:00 pm - 1:00 am '
Riley's Ballroom 

Mosic by Leafy 6pu-r8e

. -
EXIT 148 OFF 1-29. SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NE

_ . ,(402)-49.4-4009c:~__ ....
--f---p.-.~__-.-...- ...~.. --~.~SJ.(:for Q:avrs=co'1I1irxJlri~al. ~=_ ..:.c,_

:.::t.~lsazExpert AlteratlomA,.-oEal-Refet'enc-e

MARINA-INN

··BrieflySpeaking. riI-br."•., . i.. rl-e~f
ay Fellowship Day . '-':::-==---

~~~;~h~n~~J, .~~;EF$7t!~~i~*~~~~t~~f~r~~~r~~ -'-ennis Kaiser a t-W~keficeld~~----
Wayne. The event wiHbellin with a9:30 a.m, breakJast. .--" . ,,~-'-'"-' -----..---- , "',

, . - -ffIp"1)ay78fillougli -celebraied.nati<:mally, focuses on Pamela Jean R~weand Dennis Peters, MO.;an<J::gIQomSmen-wcfc
unity and issues within the local eQmmqnity.This y~ar's theme is William Kaiser, both of St. Clair, Stacy Van Houton of KansasC}ty,

-"Ffuman Touch, Divine Healing,". all(\J1¥tic.ip.ant~re-enooUfl1ged·to • =Mo;, wcre;-united-in-Ularriage-on-M();-;--Bryan-Ruwe'ofWayne.a~
'ng--a-symlmlcofhe:rtmg iOil1c'-scrviee; Apri124 during a 5 o'clock, double 'Chris Kaiser of'St. Charles, Mo.

ring service at Immanuel Lutheran Flower girl and rin .. be
Libr n .e orksho,li-_-"._~__f-J:;]Ulfcll,-l:lmJ!;Wal«>fi·ieWl,--- a erene Kaiser of St.Peters; Mo.

WAYNE _ Trustees'and the'direetor of Wayne Public Library re- The bride is the daughter.of Bar- and Joshua Ruwe' of Wayne, and
Ian and Beverly Ruwe, and the weddillg_lIllJ.si<:infll!<lgP_"Q_P.J'i'Cect _

cently attended a workshop focusing on the long rangeplanningan(L, . granddaughter ofAnn Swinneyantr Love:' sung by the congregation.
iole setting.process for }ibrarics.De~igned to assist the community in RId R all f W
determining future goals and objeetives for the local library, the ses- . I a uwe" 0 aync. -(;indy Johnson of Madison and

-. situ'- enc.oiiraged a review of e.ommunity. needs. and conditions and She.grad~atedfrom Wayne High Loren Cook of St. Louis, Mo. sang
.identification of the library's service roles. School in 1983 and attended Wayne "Doubly Good to You," "This is

:..Pre.senter Nettie Nelson, co-director of the,Heartland Center for State College for two years, receiv- the Day," "Go My Children,".
ing her BSin animal science from "Love in Any Language" and "I

Leadership Development, guided the pa~tieipants in determining-alU! --the:1fBivefsityof-Nebraska~Lineoln Could Never Proml'oe Yo·u."
implementing ac1ion steps~to_.hClp::th~lI"r.ar:Y:+na1re-alongTerm com:- ~

ill 12.8.7 andhcr MS in growth Organist was Shelley Gilliland of
mitment to the future: physiology from Ohio StateUni- Wayne.

The program was sponsored by the non-profit Northeast Library
S h

· h . I . 20 versity in 1990. She is employed as Pinning flowers .was Kelly
ystem, w Ie assIsts loeallibrari.cs and schools of al types m a - a research scientist at Purina' Mills, Gearhart of Lincoln.

county area. Inc. '_ _

Sq da
"-'I-==~;;..--,,,- ·---'Fhe-bridegf90m;-50110r-Joaii--·THECOUPLE received wed:--

___ ___ .!!arf!". __ ~1ll:!l£rs ~Cf,. 0ll~ers.._~_~_ >-.---~ -'lEaiser-of SLPe~s, Mo,_aI\.d.the . ding.b1essings.and-bcst-Wish@s-frem-
WAYNE - T .. dLacc;.S'luare·DanseGlub-eFWaync-mer- - Iare-JmncsJ\:atser, griilluateo from their parents.

April23 in Wayne city auditorium. Guests from seven· area clubs St. Charles Hi~h School in 1978 On her wcdding day, the bride
danced to theeallmg of Dale MuehlmelCr of Norfolk; , .' and reeelved hIS BS degree from the selected a full-length white satin

The Smgle Wheelers Club of Norfolk retrIeved thw banner and the UnIversity of MISSOUri m 1982. He gown with a cathedral. train ..TIte_
Town ';'wirlers of Laurel captured the host banne:. . . . also i.s employed at Purina Mills, drop waist bodiec~ leg-of:-mution

A meetmg was'held after the square'dance WIth election of officers Inc. . . sleeves and train were enhanced by
for I9?3-94. Elected wsre Dick and Becky Keidel, presidents; Skip and The newlyweds traveled to the lace inserts and accented with pearls
Bea Kmslow, vIce preSIdents; Bruce and Kathy FISCUS, secretaries: and Black HIlls and Badlands, and arc and sequins.
Diane Myers, treasurer. . " __'. . .. . makmg the" home. aL2633 '?Le5t The gown featured a deep V

.cc=='f--''-==HlC-ltllftCfi COlllIlIIttce 101 L!I1Yl:venIng wa~ Jllu,andBarb_St~t, An.'l __Woods Rd,~.<::laIr~M.lh~63m1._baek;-with-a-IargeillJw-nn:heli3CK~---
_.=-----Kruse'ftrnl-Bebtna-Mm'()tr;1ITrd-lm5L~·were-;lmJac5DsenanollmRabe. DECORATIONS for the waistline, and sculptured lace

The next dance WIll be snack nIght on May 14 With all members couple's marriage service, which around the entire bottom of the
asked to brIng snacks. Caller wJ11 be Dean Dederman of Norfolk, and was performed by the Rev. Richard dress. ......
hosts Will be Don Baker and Don and Barb Nunnally. Carner ohuralWakefteld;lneluacd ----Sficwore a crown headpiece wltil----- -

Oowers at the altar and mum plants a blusher and two-tiered veil of
outside the church. shimmering netting, and carried

Jean Swanson of Cedar Rapids, Easter lilies, sterling silver and red ..
Iowa registered the guests, and ush- roses, iris and purple statiee.
ers were Miehael-Ruwe ofI::tncoln ---rhe-5fidC's atlcnoantsworc pur'
and Daniel, Wheeler of Kansas City, pic taffeta frocks with high/low
Mo. Canl-llelighters were Christina hemlines, fashioned witl1 wincess
Ruwe anti B.J. Ruwe, both of necklines, short poufsleeves 'lnd an
Wayne. ' accent bow at the back waistline,

...Maid of honor was Susan Bililey Each carried Easter lilies and baby's
of Silver Springs" MJj.".and,ml1TU11-brcat~--··---·-----

ofhonQf wasI~,!\hy,Emmerson.of The bridegroom was attired in a
Kitehner, Ontario, Canada. Serving black tuxedo with a white tie and
as bridesmaids were Ann Ruwe of cummerbund, and his attendams
Wayne and Jean Kaiser- Vineyard of wore' black tuxedoes with purple
St. Charles, Mo. tics and cummerbunds.

Best man was Jim Kaiser of St. The bride's mother chose a two-
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COUPON GOOD
AT WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE

r~------------- --:iil t 3GAMESFOR 3 DAYS-

$599

Ken Mowery of HunTel Systems presents a Golden Apple
plaque to Carroll Elementary School teacher Sharon Olson.

The Wayne Herald, TUesday, May 4, 1993

.. Carroll teacher wins
olden Apple award

\
individuals, it is dedicated to all those
who work so hard with our youth and
ask for so lime help,": said Mowery.
HunTel provides r,elephoneand eable
television service in Carroll.

Carroll Elemenwy School teacher
Sharon Olson reeeived a big surprise

Monday night at the Carroll honors ElementafySchoolprincipalDavid
night program, Lutt said Mrs. Olson was nominated

In a surpr'ise announcement, she for the award by three Carroll busi,
was presented with Hu~Tel Systems,
Golden Apple Award for hcr educa: ness people, He added he was pleased

others in the community recognized
tional and community service work, hersignificantcontributionsan<kom~__
Theawar_d,~Ua1ly.lO.a-- ~ •

-teacher by the telephone company nlltrnent to young people,

was establiShcd''(OSJ'9llightthcun, "As a representative of HunTel
- sunglicraeswhoprovideourchildren Systems, I am honored to be able to

with a solid educational foundation," recognize one individual who has

I _:;s:,;ai;;,d~H~u:;;n~Teie~1~oiiffi'.:l;;ci:;;a~I-;K~e;;n~M-"0'f;w;,,;er~_l.c~o~ns~istently demonstrated "~.eel
f- prcsente tlC award to the lcncein education," said Mowery. He

shocked lcacher in front of a couple also praised Carroll Elementary
hundred parents and studcnts at School in general for "maintaining
Monday's gathering, cut abov.c.standards" ofthe type dis-

TheawardcamcwithaSSOOcheck played by Mrs, Olson,
to Mrs. Olson. Mrs, Olson has been a teacher at

"Wh;!c ,hi, award is prescnted to Carroll for 20 years,

"Dedicated to preserving the. gift of sight."
Herb.ert Feidle;', M.D. c'

2800 West NOlfulk A,feh-ue, "Norfolk;NE 6~ZQ1_._··-·-'

CalLT-()da~71 g5357-f.'ErOO~582·0S89

FAST RECOVERY CATARACT SURGERY TECHNIQUES

"I had blurry vision and a little pain in my eye. twent to my local doc
tor and he referred me-to Dr. Feidl~r. I was told by Dr, Feidler that 1

had cataracts, My vision wasn't clear and glasses didn't help. I worked in
a hospital for 27 years, so the thought of eye surgery didn't bother me. I
wanted my vision cleated up.

The surgery is very simple and-didn't take very long at all. I arrived
in the morning, had it done, and went home before noon, I c6uld see
real well right away, Everything was clear. Now I read, drive, bowl, golf,

and play cards; everything is much easier now, I think it's wonderful, a
miI:acle,.lL)lOU-can!l-see:.g~and-ymrhave If'ieopp(5rturiltyt6 se:·-rea~n~y--J.!'f--~~
good, you shouldn't hes'itate to have it done. There's nothil}g to be afraid

of, it just works. I would gladly recommend Dr. Feidlef."

Northern
Nebraska's

arac
_Sn-e.i::ialist

Eunice Cornett
had cataracts.

She had Cataract
Surgery on both eyes.

a family potluck Sunday and toured
them Ihrough industrial, educalilmal
and medical racilitics in the comrnu
nlly,

Mallos said his group had been
rL'Ceivedcxtremely well in the United
SkllCs, Wayne'is about althc midway
point on their six-week tour. The,Y
deparled for Norfolk Tuesday.

A goal of the group tour is 10 "sec
tlle Ii fe-st yle and people ofyour coun
try, to compare and maybe improve
Bra/ii," said Mattos, who is a retired
chemistry professor and the onlj:
Rotarian of the group.

liE SAIIJ liE was looking for
ward to meeting the group of young
professionals from eastern Nehraska
who will be visiling his homeland
later this ycar as the second halforthc
Rowry funded professional exchange.

Besi<le .. Mallos, Pereira 3ml De
Lima, other members of the group
wcre ]oaoCarlos Elias Finne, a min
ing engineer from I.Launa; Silmar
Rcscmk Brasil, adental surgeon from
Fnrrniga, and blavio De Alvarenga
Gontijo, an architcl'l from
Varginha,

All members or the group arc
married excepl FirmC'. All were
Calholic as well. As part or the
-!rft~up- study exchange program,
tcam memhers were given some
training in English communication,
though mosl had Engl ish in :-;chool
and Were fluenl.

"I think it's wonderful.
A · 1"ffitraC e.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

')

8.99--,:·
Live hanging flower'
ba~ts in a assort-

"IT IS BETTER [() work he're 3nd
sp...'nd your 1lI0!ll'Y in Hr~vil," quipped
Pncira

TI\l' si, memher tl'<.\m was hosled
ill Waylll' h()[lIl'S hy fllclllbl'rs of the
ROlary Cluh.

\VaYI1l' Rotary Presilknt Dan Rose
said il was an honor lo host the sludy
tcan'l. Rl,)larians lreatl'd the visilors to

"IF VOl! BOl'(; liT an apple 10

d~IY and it cost a dollar, the same
"pplc will costS I. 10 tomorrow," said
~ Irs. DeLima. She said onl y consl<mt
;\lljll.'illlll~nts ill salaries allow workers
to keLp up with thl' high rate of
inllatioll,

A main problem with lhc inflation
is ha\'ing crl()ugh ~pal'('on your checks
tu write all the znocs, said Venicio
Branquinho Pl'reira, a obsletric phy
\ician from Trcs Curacocs.

Team kadc:r Roussaulicre Mattos
wId the story 01" one tcam memher
\\'11\) won a-52:') door pril.e at U1C
fl'l'l'llt Rotary ConvcntHJIl in Omaha.

"Thai would make him a million
aire III Br;vil," said Mallos, But, just
ahout l'\Tr)'Olll' is a mdliunajrl' in his
ullllllry, he said. CUfrl'ntly, it takes
ahoul _~,_')()() Hratilran Cnuados Lo
l'\l h~lllg( fur UIl..: C.S. doHar.

doubt during their visit here that there
would he any need for central air
conditioning in Nebraska.

Aside from the climatic differences,
the group members explained, to
Wayne ROlarians U1(' economic and
cultural differences between the two
countries.

The inllation rate currently is run
ning al about 10 percent, daily in
lkl/iL

....' ' ' ........
DISCOUNT CENTE

2 FOR • t m many dltteren\
Bedding plants. ChOO~~ ~~auly \0 your land-
vanelies \0 add COI_o_r_a_---------
scape.

garden,

THRU MAY 9, 1993

lAST HIGHWAY J.')

WAYNE, NE

by rviark BUCCi 1:'-. a ~'ariati()[\ on llll'
story 01" th(' fir:-( two pl'npk l)fl

Earth, The Sl'cond pl"y, "T",,'
Five" by \Vestley M. r\'lkr.'i\.ll1 I" ~l

humorous look at I"lllll:llltll' 1\'):1

liollships.
Both plays ;uc d II\'cll'd hy ']l'd

Blendermall of \Va y,'lll'. i\1r. Bk'il
derman has Iwcn activl' ill CtlfllIllll

nity ThcatrL' I"or SC\"l'LI! ~L'i ;1

board member ~lIld ~IS t 11

several productilllls.
Tickets arc S 12.)() and ;lrl' ;1\'~IJI

ahle at Riley's, Th~ Wicc ul lhl'
meal is not included I'm t!lo:'-.,' \\ llll
Sl'ason tickcl'i. AtlV;UH'l' rl'~l'r\';lt Il}W

may he called ill at l{iky's at _n_~

3795 by May III. 11<1\\l'\ ,'I

reservations will hl' CUlllrnlll'd IlPl\1l
payment.

For more information, pk~l"l'

contact Brenda Conkr al .17)--+ ITl
or Davc Hcadley at 375-3 IW.

THE RECORD all time low tem
perature in the Brazilian slate Wh(Tl'

theycomc from was a balmy 'lei
dcgrees, said Ana Lucia Dc L.ima
Carvalho Furtado, an industrial engi
neer anddaLa processor from Itaun<l,
a city of 80,000 in southeastern Bra·
ziL

In her community, churches and
schools arc built without windo\\'s
and doors, lhere is no such thing a~

central heating in t.he huildings. I'vh.'Ill
bers of the BraJ'jl ian group cxpn:,,;sl'd

surely it was freezing.

~liM~.Wa.¥D_N£~
- - 375-3385

Wayne COllllllunity Theatre will
prcscill ils fourth anllual Dinnl'r
Thealer on May 1:\, lei and 16 3t
Riley's' Convelltion Cl'rHer. The
Thursday, Frid"y "ml SallJnby per,
l"ornIJIlCl'S will begin \\'lth dinner at
6:30 p.m., fulJowcd by the show at
7:30.

Thh )'l'ar''i Dinncr Theater is a
liltk hit difkrent as two one-Jct
plays will be perlmmed. The lirst
play, "The ]),,,ry "I Adam and Eve"

,---.......................•.-'... --'..-

•

Brazilians find our weather frightful

Program slated
on Alzheimer's

The biggest difference between
Nebraska and Brazil is the weather
say a group of visiting professionals
on a Rotary exchange lOur of eastern
Nebraska and western Iowa.

The group was hosted in Wayne for
two da¥s by members of the Wayne
RowyClub anddidn'( care too mueh
[Hf our "freezing" temperatures.

When told the thermometer rcad
54degrees, the group used to tropical
90s said no, there must be a mistake,

Members of the Rotary Group Study Exchange team from Brazil are shown with Wayne Rotary Club leaders Sunday night in Wayne
during the teams "isit to Northeast Nebraska. From left is Joao Carlos Elias Firme, a mining engineer; Otavio De Alvarenga Gontijo,
an architect, Marion Arneson, Wayne Rotary president-elect; Silmar Resende Brasil, a dental surgeon; Venicio Branquinho Pereira,
a obstetrician; Ana Lucia De Lima Carvalho Fortado, a mechanil'al engineer; Rous~auliereMaltos, a retired chemistry professor and
team leader; and Dan Rose, Wayne Rotary president.

J]inner theater is set

By Les Mann
or the Herald

Thl' program" Alzheimer's Dis
l'ase and the r~Il11i1y" will he, held
lrom 7 10 9 p.m., Wednesday, May
] l) in Northeast Comlllunity Col
kge's Activities Ccntl'l" Theatre ..

Topics to he discussed include
n()rlll~ll and TlUIl-lllll"lllJI memory
ehJlIgL:s that alTllrllp~\IlY a~ing,

,'iyIllIHOlll,'i or cognitive illlpair
[lll'rll, tliagnusis, trl'allllelH and
managl'lllcnt of Alt.hcill1cr's Dis
case, ami sources of informaLion ~lIld

support for farnil·les/caregivers.
Cost of the progrJlll is 55 which

includes lll~ltl'fial.'i. Early registra
tion is rl~qtlircd, For more inl"orl1la~

tiun ClHlcl'rning the program, or LU
register, cuntact Northeast (\)[11-

--1lTIJnny~()ffi1iC,B,.r:-O()0(),--

Sponsors for the program arc the
Universily uf Nehr~hkJ f\1cdical
Center, Ull' Alt.heilller's AsslK'iation
Nebraska Chapter;.;, and Northea-.;t
Community College.
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Allen boys and girls earn runner-up honors

Eagles fare well at conference

The Winside· girls track team
reeied (o"the ehamPiimship or'the'

annual Lewis & Clark Conference

Homer placed sixth with 35 and
Newcastle was seventh with 34.
Wakefield scored 29 for eighth place
followed in order by Ponca, 25;
Coleridge, 24: Osmond. 21; Hart
ington, 10; Walthill, 7; Bancroft·
Rosalie, 3, an.1 Wynot failed to
score.

.1 Winsid.e gil"ls capture first
···_pla_ce~..in-conference-cmeet

Melinda Mohr led-the .lNi!dcats·· placcd'SCCond in 10:39 with Wendy Wausa placed sixth with 52 anet'
. with first place finishes in the 1600 Miller, Catherine Bussey, Kristi Newcastle was seventh with 2S
and 3200 meter runs. Mohr was Oberle and Melinda Mohr while the while Winside and Wakefield lied

_JI:lli:LMf:c1.,-..S.auu:da¥-..at~Lay'fle-_le6....ffir-c}~~ftd+2cHh·c~'~rerayteam of Amy Thomp· for eighth with 23. Beemer placed
SUite. tively. Amy Thompson captured son, Bussey, Emily Deck and Kari 10th with 19 followed in order by

Jim Winch's crew tallied 101 top honors in the 100 meter dash Pichler placed third in 55.3 Bancroft·Rosalie, 7: Hartington, 3;
points-far ahead of runner· up after a 13.1 elocking and Kari Bussey also placed Jourth ,0. the Wynot, 3; Emerson·Hubbard, 2 and
Allen who finished with 5.1... Pichler crossed. the finish line first 800 meter run in 2:42 and Emily Walthill failed to score.

"~~§!fr-'IreemcrplUccd'iliirdwi'lI1'47 'and in the 300 hurdles' with a 53.3 ef· Deck finished! sixth in the long Jay Shelton won the 1600 meter
Wausa was fourth with 40 while fort. jump with a leap of 14-2. Brugg",,---r.un,ifl.2:0i.wb.ilc.....cam...Shellun
E:'inerson·Hubbard rounded out the Pichler addcrt'a-mrmcFup'finlsh rounded out the scoring with an S9· placed second in the shot put with a
top five teams with 3S. in the 100 hurdles with a 17.5 time 4 toss of the discus for sixth place. season best 49-10 effort. Cam also

while Mohr placed second in the Boys score .23 placed founh in the discus after a
SOO meter run in 2:30. Ann Brug· The Osmond boys team was toss of 126 feet. The 3200 meter
ger finished second in the shot put crowned champion of the conference relay team placed sixth in 9:27 with
with a season best throw of 33-6 after scoring 113 points while Ryan Brogren, Jay Shelton, Lucas
and Kristi Oberle finished second to Allen placed runner·up with 69. Mohr and Benji Wittler.
Mohr in both disUlnce races with a Homer finished third with 67 and The Wildcats will host their own
6:0S time in the 1600 and 13:21 Coleridge was fourth with 56 while invitational on Thursday at Wayne
time in the 3200. Ponca rounded out the top five State College beginning at 12:30

The 3200 meter relay team teams with 55. p.m.

sports n. ",po_\1. "',_ '(pi":i""", re=ati,n. 2. a pac
ticular activity (as h1:1nting 'or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure.'ll.' persons living

..J.lp to the ideals of-sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment fi>!'-'-spectators, fans and

_1IIII~_"'lIIoio:c-:..cc-~.~.n:,:e,w~:·:s~.~p~~~r_~~,o~s_p_a_~:,~r:e~a~d:e::rs~.~s~y~n~~:_~s~e_e~.~F~U~N~_, . -_-._-.-'-........~-'-:---"=~-'-~-~---------=::;;;;;;;;;;=--~

'"
6A The Wil:yne He~d,}'t1~~Y,Max.1J'j93-·
-=_--==-~,=c--:::=~=--~:.::-:..-'---::;'--:--':::-~_._- c·~-"~,~.·_-~·_~~

WINSIDE'S EMILY DECK clears the high jump bar at 4-6
during conference track meet action. The Winside girls
breezed to the championship by SO points over runner-up
Allen. Winside hosts an invitational on Thursday.

Wilson, Kari \,yl'ltC'rhcrg and AnJlL'
Wiseman.

Christlllc Swinney pian'd first in
the disc u.s and the 1600 rclay team
of Piyall Dalal, Crystal Webb. Kari
Wellerherg and Kalle LUll placLod
s(:,cond.

Wehh, Anne-Wiseman and Jes
sica ford placl~d sGCond, third and
IDurtll rcspecllvely, III the ~OO me·
ler run while Ford added a third in
{he 1600 melL'r run. Rachel Rlaser
was third in the 100 hurdles allll
Ann Swercl.ck was fourth in lhe
shot put. °

The ~OO relay team placed fourth
with Wilson, Wiseman, Swinney
and Katie McCue and the 400 relay
team placed fourth with Wihon,
SWinney, Dalal.;lJ1d McCue.

Swercz.ek placed sixth In the
discus and McCue added a Sixth in
the 200 meter dash.

In the seventh grade girls divi·
sian Wayne had four, first place
finishes including Sara Kinney in
the SOO meter run and Jenni Bel"'"
mann in the 100 hurdles.

The sprint relay learn won with'
Beiermann, Mindy McLean, Stacey
Langemeier and Alycia Jorgensen
and the 1600 relay team won with
Megan Meyer, Lindsay Baack,.
Beicrmann and Kinney. ~

Kinney placed second in the
1600 an.d Brandy Frevert placcd
third in the high jump while Marci
Post was third in the 100 hurdles.
Carla Kemp finished third in the
400 meler dash while McLean added
a fifth in the 200 meler dash.

The 400 relay team was fifth
with Jorgensen, Kemp, Mclean and
Langemeier while Kemp added a
sixth in the long jump. Baack
placed sixth,in the 400 meter dash
and the SOO relay learn placed sixth
with Lisa Walton, Molly Linsler,
Post and Kemp.

187-499; Cindy Echtenkarnp. 202
489; Addle JOrgeMen. 194-510:
Kathy Hochstein, 509, 7"9., spill;
linda Gehner. 498.

SlIlturday Night Couples
W

Philbrick added a runner· up fin·
ish in the 300 hurdles in 54.0 while
Sonya Plueger placed third III the
shot put,"il!fith a 32-5 throw.
Michelle 1Bom placed third in the
100 meter dash in 13.4 and the
3200 meter relay clO'ed out the

. scoring with a sixth place effort or
12:04.

Memhers or lh~l( rclay include
Abbey Schrocder, Chris Ford,
Tammy Jackson and DJwn
Dicdiker. Allen will travel hack to
Wayne on Thursday III cOlllrctc in
the \\'inside InvitationaL

L
13
1.
21'
21"

26.5

Manday Night ladlell
W
47
44
3.
3.

33.5

Producer'","
Dave's Body Shop
Wayne HeraltJ---'
Carhart·s :-
lsI Nalion~Bank

Girls diyision
In the eighth grade girls division

Katie Lutt won the long jump and
the 100 meter hurdles and she an·
chored the winning sprint relay
team with other members Kaly

Tlte 4(X) meIer rday tcam placed
second with Roby, Schindler,
Siefken and Thelle while Chris Dyer
placed second in both the 200 and
400 meter (lashes. Roby added a
second in the 100 meter dash while
placing third in the long jump.

Thede added a third in the high
jump while Clay Siefken finished
fourth in the shot put. Kardell
placed fourth in the ~OO and Ensz
placed fifth in Ihe 1600.

while the 1600 relay team placed
third with RClhwist:h. Brian Fernau,
Ryan NIchols and Jeremy Meyer.

The SOD mete, relay team abl
placed third wnlt Nichols, I·emau.
Rcthwisch and Neil Munsoll anL!
the sprint relay tealll was fourth
with Ml'ycr, Kurtis Kl'lkr, Nick
IIaglll<.lllrl alld I:cmall.

Rcthwisch added a !ourth in the
shot put and Max Wilde was fourth
in the discus while Bayless was
fifLh in the long jump., Tbe sprint
medley relay team placed fifth with
Fernau, Munson, Nichols and Ray
less and Nick Vanhorn adtk'd a sixth
in the long jump.

Mall Meyer led the seventh gradL'
team with first place finisill's in the
~OO and IWO meter runs whde the
sprint relay tcalll was fir<.;( wilh
Bryan Schindler, Justine Thede,
Clay Siefken and Joseph Rohy.

The ~OO meter relay team a!.so
placed first wlLh Chris D)Tr, Aaron
Kardell, Matt Meyer and David
Ensz wIllie the 1600 rl'iay learn
won with Dyer. Kardl'il. Meyer allli
Ensl..

AarQn Thompson placed fifth in
the shot put wilh a 44-3 throw
while Malone placed fifth in the
400 meter dash in 56,6. Malle's
closed out the scoring with a sixth
place shot put of 41·~.

The Allen girls had three, firsl
place finishes in the meet with
Sonya Plueger winning the discus
after a toss of 107·feet, Tanya
Plu,cgcr winning the shot put with
a 34·11 throw and Christy
Philbrick winning the IO() IllclL'f

hurdles in 17.2.

C,csey Schroeder.
Sullivan placed second in both

sprint races with an 11.6 time in
the 100 meter dash and a 24.2 effort
in the 200 meIer dash. Sam Malone
grabbed Allen's other second place
finish with a 19·10 leap in the long
jump.

Malone added a fourth in the
high jump at :i·l0 while!,:,me An·
derson placed fourth in the triple
jump after a 41·2_effort'~which set
a new Allen school rccon!. Casey
Schroeder added a fourth in the 100
meter dash in 11.S.

1600 relay placed first with Chris
Dyer, Bri;.m Fernau, Jeremiah
Rethwiseh and Jeremy Meyer while
the sprint rday team was third with
Joseph Roby. Ryan Nichols, Brian
Fernau alll! Jeremy Meyer.

Tyler EndiCllIl was thlld In the
400 meter dasl1 and fourth In both
the 110hurdks and 200 meter dash.
Dyer adtletl a fifth in the 400 meter
dash while Rl'thwisch was sixth In
the shot pUI. Nick Vanhorn was
sixth in the lung jump <:and Max
Wilde was sixth in the discus.

The division II team was led by
Nick Hagmann with a fourth place
finish in the triple jump while the
1600 relay team placed fourth with
Justin 'Thede, Aaron Kardell, Jody
Cunpbell and Roger Paxton.

Thede was fifth in the high Jump
and Pax·ton was fiflh in the ~OO

while the sprint relay team was
fifth with Hagmalin, Kurtis Keller,
Clay Siefken and Neil Munson.

Munson also]11ill;,ed sixth ill thc
J(XI meter dash anti Thede was SiXth
in the 2m) meter clash.

In girls division I action KatiL'
Lutt led the way by winning the
long jump whde the 1600 rclay
team placed first with Lutt. Katie
McCue, Crystal We.bb and Plyall
Dalal.

Kari Wl'ltnhcrg placed second in
the discus and Christine Swinney
was third in the discus whde LUll
was third in the 400 meter dash.
Ann Swerezek placed fifth in the
shot put and Anne Wiseman was
fifth in the SOO while Piyali Dalal
was fifth in the 400. Jessica Ford
addctl a sixth in the 1200 meter run.

In the division II category Sara
Kinney led Wayne with runner·up
finishes in the SOO artd J200 meter
runs wq~le Molly Linster placed
fourth ill the 1200. Wayne's sprint
relay tel\fl1 placed fourth with Aly·
cia Jofgt"nsen, Carla Kemp, Mindy .o._~.__o ••

-~~<l!'<.j.~.lJ!fJ;y_Langc~ecc'=·wa~Ile=BOwfuig·=--~':-=~=--':-;;:=:· ~._- - - ..
_.~ .. 1600rclay"ieanlwas also oJ .'

foonh with Megan Meyer, Lindsay
Baack, Jennie BeicrmaQ.,and Sara
Kinney. Brandy Frevert placed fifth
in the highjump'.cfO elose oUI the

M k scoring.
a e us your South Sioux meet
rescri lion RaY-Hocke,'" 2. . ~=w::: . :~ ;~

The Allen Eagles track teams
placed r~nner·up at Saturday'S
Lewis & Clark Conference Tour·
nament in Way:nc. Doug Schnack's
boys tallied 69 points for second
place honors while Sandy Chase's
Lady Eagles scored 51.

Curtis Oswald led the boys with
gold medal performances in the 110
high hurdles and lhe 300 intermedi·
ate hurdles with times of 16.0 amI
42.2. Oswald also ran a leg of the
runner-up sprint rclay which was
clocked in 46.5 with other members
SIeve Sullivan, Bren Malles and

Wayne's junior high track teams
recently took part in a couple invi
tational." in South Sioux and Os
moml.

In Osmond last week the boys
-di..v.ision·l leam plal'ed-·siX:t~l with J5
points while the division II team
placed eighth with 16. The girls dl'
vision I team scored 47 points for
third place honors and the division
II team placed sixth wnh n.:i
points.

In division action till? hoys

Wayne junior high track tealllS
compete in South Sioux, Osmond

State

A League Low Scores: Ken
Dahl, 37; Gary Volk., 38; Eldon
Hutchison. 38; John Fuelberth,
38; Pat Garvin. 38; Jason
Racely, 38; Kelly Hansen, 38
B -Leagu. Low Scores: Ken
Marra. 39;. Larry lueders, 42;

."_~~,§}Q!.29n•..1~~ ~_ .. ..,__ ....~,._.~-._---- ..-.--,----.~-.='ItlI~~
~ue-~-~-c-e;rl'eS: R-od"-.--

langbehn, 44; Pat Gross, 44 .~_.

___.--.Men'Jl _P-ros- Men's'-'Cons
14 11 25 11

Tim Keller. ,Kelly Hansen.
Erie Racely. Bob Keallng.
Bob Chaney Randy Dunk.lau

04 ... 10 22 9.5
-10 9.5 2ll. 9

01 9.5 as ~
20 8.5 30 8
07 ... 8 35 7
17 7.5 29 7
05... 7.5 24 .6
16... 6 :J9 6.5
02 5 40.... 6.5
.00 5 36 5.5
11 ... 4.5 7
00 4.5 5.S
13 4.5 'D .4.5.-
18. 4 34 4.5
00 4 38 45

~o.09. 3.5 23 ... 4
15 3.5
12......•.. ... 2 ...... 3
19.... 2 'J7 ... 5

DAVE'S

ALLEN SPRINTE.R Ca~ey Schroeder breaks the tape first
in the'pfelims 'of the 100 meter dash during Lewis & Clark
Conference track action, Saturday.1Jn_.-----------......--..
\~~_~G LFING
::~; WAYNE COUNTRY c!LUB

·~·t.yvr ,J\~f.·!,)
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livestock market - a positioll it Rowan ill, Susan 'Snyder, David -S'ummers Wayne; Maria Beekman, South Sioux abclh Murray, Deshler; Brenda Noll, Sioux

maintained for 18 years; Cunning- ·:{lic~3~a:;. Lee Vogler. Scoll Wallers and City; LiS~ Benson, HQOpcr; Jeffrey Black, (:~lr. u;chael Norwood, TBlair'" Shaw~
ham ~a~ also'. .' Cum Laude. graduates are Megan I K' n~ ac um, IOUX City, . w,J

6rads·....--- ----------- _---Spo~Btiefs --~---~---'-l
FourlhJuggolfscramhle May 9 .

"WAYNE.The Fourth Ju~ayne lJasebaIl Association Three p~rson
scramble-wil\-becheld Sunday, May 9 at the Wayne Country Club.
There will be a 15 perceI!lpayback to golfers with the other 25 perceI!l
going to theWa rie Base .. .

ere.s '11 $25 entry fee per personcandxou/Tlust forrnyouro",,!
- : -'leams,-Forregistration and tee bmesconiacttfie Wayne Country Club

at 31-5-1152. There will be a free pork feed at the Jug follo)"ing thc
tournament.

fIeld; Chad Steckelberg, :'\cJIgh; CurtIs
_Sl.cf.f.cn, -Cruflon; Marcie --sTilwell,

.\1ilthdlvdlc, Iowa; Chad Stoltz, Dakola
ell)'; Davi-d--5ummers Jr., Oakland; Jill
SunJholrn, Olin, Iowa; Cynthia Swaim,
SlUll,\ City, 10\1.3; KaTa Swartz, Omaha;
Cn:gory Tebbe, Lavista; Troy Test, 1'o.'or
fulk: BCtllia Triplett, Sioux City, Iowa;
Juhn Tuhbs, Stuart; Doris Tucker, Wausa;
Jd\Un V<.tnAcmam, EXira, Iowa; Amy
Vulchcck, Omaha: Scott WalleTS, Davcn.
pUrl; hun Wecker, Verdigre: An-8.-c1 i*.

Welch, Wayne: Thuma> While, South
SIUUX City: Chathenne WIl:ck, 5,- Libory,
Bruce \l.,'lcscler, SI. llelena: Krisrina
\~hshart, Aurura; LaVcrn Work II, Wayne

---Sl~.-em-an-,--\'hrmHa:-,-!uv':a -- -----

\1aster of Arts In EducatIOn: John
Chang, Waync; \ancy Jacobs, i\orfolk;
and James Wendland, \orfolk

.\-Llster of SCIence in EducatIOn:
.\-'lichacla Bnllln, Atkins: Jean Broyhill,
D<lknla elly; .\-1arlycc Carlson, Oakland;
llaining Cheng, \:anJlng, China; Connie.
Cooper, :\urfolk; Susan Downer, :\orfolk:
Janet Dyn. Wa)nc; Dalllc! Grandflcld,
Wynot; Dayken Liaku-" Pender; Kenny
\11s{cldt •• '-'?1'f'orfolk; Kay Morrill,
Crcighlon';_C:;cn Sudtclgte, Wayne; and
Brenda Zahnlcy, Corrcc!lonvdlc, Iowa

Educati()n SpcClaltst .Rlch<lrd Banckc,
:\orfolk

WSC Bookstore & Local Merchants present . ..

BUY-BACK EXTRAVAGANZA-II
"'~. the Sequel ... "[t's Better than the 1st"

~... (;"

~~~~ MAY 3rd thru MAY 8th
~~"

~~,t. - ~300 CASH for Dormitory who brings in the
~\\,,\"'c\ "Most" books - (Based on a %)* a

'\"c ): ).,-"'- o/v<;" •

vo
" -$200 CASH fgf-aRY Non-Dormitory Group.* 7",~

1-::.· who brinHs in the "Most" Books. ~
. ~ "It doesn't matter where you purchased your books" ~~~ ...."

'~'1W' Don't Stop Reading . .. We're not done yet! <Q.~
~

WIN WITH TRIVIA. WIN WITH.TRIVIA. WIN WITH TRIVIAl J"," "'. ~r WIN WITH TRIVIA· WIN WITH TRIVIA. WIN WITH TRIVIAl ~
., QFC

Hate waiting in buyback lines?? 0,,,,,,,cwH,"'"

Now you can WIN while you wait! Just answer a trivia question.
• Over 80 Prizes donaled by Local Area Merchants
• Prizes will be given away approximalely eveI)' 1/2 hOUL
• Prizes include: Coleman Cooler, T-Shirts, Food and much much morel

South Dakota and sevcn others.
Bcrniecc gave a report entitlcd
"Five a Day May Not Be Unre
alistic" pcrlJlining to eating fruits
and vegetables. She also read an
article entitled "Volunteers. Human
or Plants". Miriam Haglund read"
poem entitled " Our English
Language".

Gertrude Ohlquist and Miriam
Haglund thanked the club for cards
received. Gertrude informed club
embers of the Extension Club trip
to Sioux Falls, SD on April 28.
The club will help with bingo and
serve refreshments at the Wakefield
Care Center April 23. Committee

Jennie's home with Birthday Cakc
and Icecream, before returning
home.

Mr. an.d Mrs. Dayton Olson of
Estes Park, Colo. spent April 20
23 in the Norman Anderson Home.

All had dinner at the BIH
Mounds Restaurant North of
Luvcrle. also afternoon luncheon at

is Alice Heimann, Bernice
'Kaufman, Dorothy Driskell and
Edna Hansen.

Dorothy Driskell prescnted a
lesson on "Clothing for the Older
Woman". The next mceting is May
19 with Miriam Haglund as
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Siems of
Battle Lake. Minn. were Saturday

- visitors' and supper guests in the
Albert L. Nelson home. All were
Sal,jJrday evening visitors in the
Lillie Tarnow home.

219 Main SIreel Downlown Way.ne Phone: 375·3213

We now offer IN HOUSE CUSTOM

cftlL cf(}~~~I(I1f
Stop In and see Michelle for details.

;12 Pack Cans

STADIUM
SPORTING

GOODS

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
Elsie Greve was hostess for the

Even Dozen Club meeting April
20. Eleven members answeree roll
calL President Leona Hammer
conducted thc business meeting.
The minutes of the last meeting
were read by Elsie Greve and the
treasurers report was given by
Mylet Bargholz.

The Birthday song was sung for
Leoma Baker. Guest day will be
held for the next mecting on May
18 with Evelyn Greve as hostess.
Each member is to bring a guesl
and a Mother's Day poem or
reading.

Cards were entertainmcnL..
following lh emeeting. High scores'
were won by Dorothy Meyer..
Leoma Baker. and Mylet Bargholz,
and low by Verona Henschke.
SERVE ALL CLUB

Glee GuslJlfson was hostess for
the Serve All Club mceting April
21. Eleven members were presCnt.
Roll call was answered wilh "What
I like about sprint".

RSP.oIts .wcr.cgiN-ea by Peg
Kinney and Berneice Kaufman. Peg
reported on the plane crash which
took the life of the governor of

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson -----------
584-2495

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Magnuson. Wayne; Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Magnuson, Laurel; Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Magnuson, Evelina
Johnson and Lucille Olson, all of
Concord, traveled to Luverle,
Minn. April 20, and were guests in
the home of a sister Jennie
Pet~rsoo, ill help her and Irene

Magnuson celebrate their Birthdays
that day. " -

'P~ Godfather Bucks are back! Just in time for finals week.

~
• • • FREE Refeshmcnts while you wait!

.' • Don't Miss out on th~".~e~"£~e=s~t~i~\'l~·t~i~cs~!;;'·"·d~iJ~~~~~~====~=1r=~~..RAU.t7RE~D--BJJ[E·ULLIQUOIL ---- - · . ~- ------='--~-=----= . ~,,~
- ·..··-42i~oin -375"2000 Wayne,NE· . #. Thanks for a Great 1st Year! ...~~~~~~"..,

"""111""111"1111111111"""""""""111"111""111""'"111111""111111"111111"111""111""""111111"111"11111111111111111111111111 G~~~ Have a Great Summer! f\\.\.J41'-
BUSCH & MILLER·· , ('pr~otO 1(l. .. "• "YourWSC Bookstore" ~~
BUSCH LIGHT .~~~ ~~t5 po'S II Qoillg ffigrc fQrlhe s1t.iaeL1tL, .........-:!'~

.-l2Eack..Cons .•t <As..1>\~t~
.$860 ~oo,e;EN H~: _-* --c , ~;~:',"~:~~:J,~o:~~~~~e;~;~;;:;,ro"-bo..ght~ ~ cc~~~~ - . ~ ..

=1~~iLi~ghit~&~Diryimii~&r~~~~~~~I==== J~( Wayn( fjJtlnhdU$(, "1/(,___ . ~~~---~tv¥-W$S'.------
-="A»-Wi""'~I=i"iTITIiCilT,ya%G,.;;;-.-r;:;,:•.y~;'~l;';' ""''1""l cha",e. ~ "iiIG Gst1Sra ,$514 1.7~ Lit:~$1399' .. SI"dC>H~'6"p ,,,,,,, be ,woH"i",1 hy "hm,l .



of [worn and jndependence

TheWayrte Herald, Tuesday, May 4, 1993SA

ni.e and Nancy arc aware of the g~n- that didn't-ceme'tfa.ee:-.--:--------~ .
.. RAINBOW Riders is a won' crous donati.oJl8.()fJi!!llUlndJIloucy--"Necdless-ro--sar,wherr-eOlITlTe

derM oppormn'ity--fortlIelramll-'-OISO-many and want to give back and Nancy succeeded in getting this
capped to participate in an activity to the com~unity such as do~ating program off. the ground she was
that wouldn't normall be available horsemanshl book t

o SImp ywa "I'l}e'Na>,!#~~r~(!~6tlti;;~gstq ·.seektH~ileIlJofarea ..esi~
alongside the riders. ,. ~:;Aelltsin sllbmjtting l)ominationsforits,l'Ul1sungHero(}fJ!:i~;';
h;-::acg'k-:;-;;:gll~~;;:~~~Williili-e'-------~,tl'~?~Oflf~~~ries;.~"C ...• ....• ..' ......•.. ' >•........
disabled in Sioux City and Min- ;Nomineescanpesllbmitted~romtlJroughqut theeritire
neapolis, 'said y.()ungsters YYa~l1eJ-lerll1dcoyerageareaan~canbegf9upsorindividU'

P
articipating in the program benefit.!lJ$1oYnohavetouChedtIJ~livesQfother~andyetexpecrno

in a number of ways, including de_recqgl\ilior· '.c' '.. ..•. . " . • '
velopLng muscles thatare needed for ';Resident~with'nominations may call or stoP in at 'the
sitting upright and developing pride .Wayne Herald ofqce•.
in themselves along with a feeling

eluded David Boehle (Gary), David
Ensz (Bob), Jason Heithold (Bryan),
A)ycia Jorgensen, (Steve), Aaron
Kardell (Virgil), Kayla Koeber
(Don), Molly Linster (i)"'en"-'n....i"'-s)I..--__

Mindy McLean (Robert), Mall
Meyer (Terry), Jessica Meyer
(John), Gayle Olson (David), Kate
Samuelson (Lyle), and Justin Thede
(Russell).

Kiwanis pledges to "study, de
vise and suggest methods and
means to assist boys and girls to
adjust themselves to lheir environ
ment and become adapted to the so
cial, economic and moral demands
which the,~;i®Y encounter."

trial park to the city of Wayne in 1973
to take advantageofgovernment fund
ing advantages for industrial devel
opment

The major success story wa, the
recruitmentofTimpte, Inc., the fore
runner ofGreat Dane which currenu y
employs over 300 in its modem re
frigerated truck trailer marrufaefur
ing plant Plans arc being discussed
for the further expansion of the plant
which will add another 100 new jobs,
company officials have said.

Wayne Industries funds other pro
motional efforts for the community
including a billboard and brochure
distribution point at the Omaha air-

THE FIRST industrial prospect to port, direct visits to prospective in-
locate in the community's industrial dustries, direct mail efforts to tar
park was American Oil Company, ge\ed businesses and working with
which placed a small fertilizer blend- ----oED and ollier agencies such as Ne
ing plant there in 1969. bmska Public Power District, said

Wayne Industries soIP'the.lncfus, Berglund.

Students model prom fashions
Residents of Wayne Care Centre were thrilled last Saturday evening when approximately
40 students from Wayne High School visited the centre to model .their prom fashions. Orga
nizing the style show were seniors Teresa Witkowski and Krista Remer (at left holding mi
crophone), who said they hope the event establishes a precedent for junior/senior proms to
follow. The two said they organized the style show as a highschool community servi£.e .pro
ject after visiting with Susie Siefken, activities director at the care centre, and Carmen
Stark, a teacher at Wayne High School and head of this year's prom committee. Siefken told
the students that many residents were waiting for nearly a half hour before the style show
was scheduled to begin and that many others came out of their rooms who,hadn'~ I:!een out in
years.

"AND GREAT people." he said
have been identified by the current
prospects as a reason for look ing
closely at Wayne. "Wayne people arc
a crucial asset," he said, "They arc
involved in the selling of Wayne.

But WaynelndustrlCs does Hlueh

more than industry recruitment, said
dustries. the organization's president. "The

He said Wayne Industries has iden- majority of new jobs crealed in com-
tified the advantage of promotion of munities come from existing busi-
the region, including Wakefield and nesses," said Berglund.

other surrounding communities, as He sllid Wayne Industries has been
bcing-1Jenet:iGial to-Wayne-teo. . - - working with the State Departmentof

Currenuythegrouplsworkmgwlth Economic DlWClopment for the re-
three strong prospects, consldenng tention and growth of existing busi-
movmg to Wayne, smd Berglund. nesses
The quality of life in Northeast Ne- .
braskaand the cooperative attitude Continued steady effort will insllre
between community and business the continued growth of the
leaders and government entities arc community's industrial base, said
advantages for this area, said Berglund. Ile praised the efforts of
Berglund. previous board members who have

many successes to their credil.

Industries.----------

lIonors------------

First Fridays
featllres art

.Auto-Owners
Insuratue

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE - Owners

ASE Certified Technicians"

108 Pearl Sf. 375-4555 Wayne, NE

o
II·~
GOLD

CLASS

_I- .. ~'''"L NEBRASKA

~,
aUlobodyaSSoclatlon

This symbol assures you that our organization
has achieved a high level of Iechnical training

in collision repair.

You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know,
ledge of the repair ~cess to better serve you as the customer.
I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, IS a not-for-proflt
organization dedicated to excellence through training

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

~111 West 3rd. Wayne, NE Phone

375-2696

Join more than 600,000 customers who
insure their homes and mobile names with
us! Wrth that many satisfied customers,
we must be doing something right - like
providing quality protection at low cost
and claims service that is
second-ta-none!

Join 800,000
-satisliml
Homeowners!

Dr. Pearl Hansen, professor of
art at Wayne State College, will
present the lecture/demonstration
"Art Inspired by th«LilndscapeoL.. .. ---r"/cbr,isE;;' for May's First Fridays

program for area senior citizens at 9
a.m., Friday, May 7 in Wayne
SLate's Student CenteL

Complimentary coffee and pas
tries will be served.

The program, sponsored by the
Center for Cultural Outreach, will
conelude the 1992-93 First Fridays
.Series.

Tours of campus ,galleries and
museums, and nature walks may
also be offered after the program.

First Fridays will be co-hosted
hy Chris Wilbur, director of alumni
affairs at Wayne. State, and Roberta
"Mom" Welte of Wayne.

During each program, a special
senior citizen guest of honor will
be reeognized.

PA ULA IS q-uiCK To aad that
. Nancy and Connie are also devoted
'loltelping the community and vol

unteers overcome the stigma asso~

dated with the handicapped so these
individuals can reach their fullest
potential.

"Youth,are commonly afraid of
people with disabilities and a com
mon interest in horses helps over
come lhat."

Paula also points out that Con-

to' tern,' points out Paula and inspiring an interest in horses that she could do 'that you didn't MEMBERS OF THE senior class ranking in the top to that were honored at the Kiwanis
Schwanen, mother of twins to the youth. need a set of perfect legs for." Scholastic Ac~quetSunday;-inctude from back row left to right:·-
Michael and Megan scbMu:i.cn_---''This.spring, even before the =-=":..:=----'"'SC'cc!:'o';'tt~·';O~t'C.t~e~,,-~K~·im--lmdieke.KristaRemer,Chris Hammer and Scott Day. Front row: Emi-
_whe-were'horn-tltree'anda"half--ridifig-seasorr-bcgrrrs;-N,ll1cyaM'--CAROLsAYS'the Rainbow Iy Wiser, Satnantha Tho~pson, Jessica Wilson, Sara Granberg and Elizabeth Claussen.
monthu r<::l1HlluIC,ltLSne and her Connie, have been busy allending Riders program has been a wonder-

-'--husband, Doug, and suffer from horse sales, getting the proper lack, ful experience for she and her hus-
eerebral palsy. finding lhe perfect horses, and band as they watch the look of joy.

"As for Michacl and Megan, the organizing a fund drivc. on Kristin's face and the faces of

program makes them fecl special "Last wil~ter, at a time ,When others when its time for their (continued from page tA) Kopperud (Keith), Krissy
and helps them build some self-es- people dldn t think of Rainbow horseback riding Jessons.
teem. Michael says it is just plain RIders, Conme and Nancy were "You can 1ellthat these lessons Rasmussen (Russell), Aaron Lubberstedt (Bill), Krista Magnu-
FUN!" busy boarDing the horses, pamper- arc a highlight, if not thee high- Schnier (Leland), Audra Sievers son (Ron), Beth Meyer (Terry),

Paula said children like Michael ing them through colds and a cut light, of their week. I know several (Mike), Terri Test (Larry), and Su- Brett Otte (Dennis), and Tisha
and Megan don't get to enjoy such foot, 'cleaning stalls and hauling children who have been counting san Webber (Fred). Rothfuss (Frank).

simple pleasures .as riding a bike ha~: " "down the months until it is time ACHIEVEMENT award r£c-'----.RIlEI;"Crl:EIlI""V71Iri'N"'Gr.,-a;,-;w'ards from the
and jump roping, let alone -walk-' ,__ As~parcrn,:,says-Paula,~I-am- furtllc-ptogfam-ro slliilagrun. --cTpients-frciintilc sopilOmo~cclass eighth grade class were Rachel
ing. extremely grateful to Conme and "My daughter would walk to the included Sarah Blaser (Kent), Jason Blaser (Kent), Rochelle Carman

"This program gives them an Nancy's devotion to this program as mailbox after school to sec if the Carr (Larry), Matt Chapman (Pele), (Richard), Piyali Dalal (Meena),
opportunity to be mobile. For one It allows us~xpenenee that pmIe, leller IUuLcmIlC-JUSUCl\ing-=-w.hw---Ma!:y-Ewillg-f!}avid};-'f'odd-Koeber Jessica Ford (Lonnie), Nick Hag-
hoUi a WeeK the horse IS thClf legs a'ilif',joyof watching our children the program would start again this (Don), Joe Lutt (Randy), Amy Post mann (Tom), Terry Hamer (Tim),
for motion," says Paula. participate in an activity - an ex- spring, and this wasn't an easy task (Larry), Kelly Soden (Richard), Jolene Jager (Dave), Kurtis Keller

"This opportunity wouldn't be perienee that other parents get on a for her." Trevor Schroeder (Dunne), and (Tim), Natasha Lipp (Dennis),
possible without such wonderful day-to-day b'L,is. Carol adds that ule program has Tammy Teach (Frank). Katie Lutt (Randy), Rachel Walton
people as Nancy and Connie. "A chance to watch our children been a boast to her daughter as ,,:ell Freshman honored were Matt (Darrel), Melissa Weber (Brad),
Through ttleir love for hor'ses and be proud of themsclves. A chance ,as the other partiCipants. Carner (Richard), Erin Granberg Katy Wilson (Ric), and Matt
their desire to share thiJilove with for them to be happy." "For many of them it has been'a (Gordon), Tom Hansen (Tim), Youngmeyer (James).
individuals least likely to experi- builder of self-esteem. It has given Mike Imdieke (Jack), Kristine Seventh grade award winners in'-
ence that joy they have made Rain- ECHOING the sentiments of them an opportunity to participate
bo';" Riders a reality." both Lynette and Paula are Carol in something that every other kid

During the summer, Paula says and Jon MiianderofColeridge. doesn'tget a chance to do, so they
Connie and Nancy spend many "My II-year-old daughter Kristin arc dOIng somethmg they,can be
hours hauling tack to and from rid- participates in the Rainbow Riders proud of ami even brag aho,Ot to the .J:~ntinu~d from page IA)
ing lessons, building fences, haul- program and my husband I have oUler kids:".
ing hay, and organizing volunteers. served as vo'lunteers helping with In addluon, Carol says the pro-

"Yet through. all of this they are the classes," says Carol. gram has brought.,mprovements m
always smilinj( and ready to give "When we heard that Nancy and the phySical ,!bililJesof the partlcl-
the riders the extra special allention Connie were trying to start a thera- pams. "It was amazmg to sec the
they need." pcutic riding academy in uur area it changes in the kids from week to

was like a illcam COlllC-trUCJO<our wcek.ThG -ffilJSE-I"" in'-their back,,--
-da~ghic~;- were getting SlIongcr each week and

Carol says Kristin, who walks you could sec how much taller they
with the help of leg braces and were sitting in uleir saddles.
crutches, has spem her entire life "Believe me. we are all thankful
watching other kids participale in to Connie and Nancy for bringing
games and spom and knowing that this program to Northeast Ne-

, she would never be ahle to play the hraska."
way they do.

"When Kristin heard they were
trying to start a program like this
she was overjoyed and scared too for
fear this would be anoti,er dream

~~~~.JT1,~~'!~
~'- ll"
rlu;

Loving environment with no sedatives, n:w,zzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a'Tot ofT L"C.

,~3-years groOI]ling experience,
-Very cornpetative prices"

CALL MeLisa . 375-2705
- for an appointme~t

,. tt-----llo_.. ,."TS: Mend,ll) thruFlidl1y ,,9.00 a.lII. "'''11:OOp.m:--
-.... '-- Slltl,lraay--' -9;00 a:m~ - 5:00 p,m.

208WestB.th.:St.-.-InJ!i.e Baseme'Rt':'-o Wa)flc,-Nebraska---:- ..

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor-- ,

, :aJar and Minor
Alterations -

~~dom Street
Wayne, Nebraska

----=---=-=:I!hdne 375-5162 =-_

.·RIPPY'BDOR··

_,_'.-Th~lDNI)MH, h-I--r--ii.

_~--It'rW:~!fr~~~i375'26134.....• -Wayne

, ( l,



Wayne State student
interns at K-Products

Wayne -State College student
Amy Winter of Omaha has been
hired as a marketing cooperative
education trainee at K-Products in
Or.angs.City, IDwa.

Winter will be working with the
marketing staff to execute market
ing, marketing research, advcnis
ing/communication and othcr pro
jects under tilc..directioll-of-markel
ing management:-'The majprity of
the work will be spent in marketing
research while additional
opportunities may develop within
specific sales promotion projects,
according to Terry Oswald, services,
marketing and research manager at
K-ProduCLS.

Trainee objectives include gain~

iog an awareness of marketing and
sales promotion, developing beller Amy Winter·
'communication skills and a higher SIS, says Dr. Kenneth Hallgren,
level of conlidcnce, gaining know 1- professor of marketing at Wayne
edge of methods and procedures in State. "Management at K.Pr6ducts
the marketing and sales promotion represents a wealth of knowledge,
professions and learning .t0a!'P1y __expecie.llce and pfQgfe~;sive think-
their business Cduc~llion. ing."

"As a leading sales promotion, Winter, a 1989 graduate of Mil-
manufacturer/distributor and ful- lard South High School in Omaha,
fillmcnt services company, K- is a senior majoring in business
Products offers a tremendous marketing at Wayne Stale. She is
opportunity to further Amy's stud- the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
ics of marketing on a first~hand bJ.- Wimer.

SECTIONB

Community_ bQusing
-~ffQit to he_planned
at s e-~enee

ATENTION PARENTS, FRIENDS, OR RELATIVES OF

1993 GRADUATES!
In The Wayne Herald Graduation Section, space will be made
available for pUblication of "childhood" photos of this year's
graduating high school seniors 'from Allen, Laurel-Concord,
Wakefield, Wayne-Carroll and Winside. See samples below.

Contact The Wayne Herold for details.

culturist with the Wes('Centl"al Re
search and Ex tension Center in North

Plalle, who will talk aboUl Penste
mon for Nebraska Landscapes. He.
will be on stage at II a.m.
. ·Rod Fritz with' Stock Seed Farms

in Murdock, Ncb. will talk about
establishing prairie meadows and turf
type buffalograss development at
noon.

·vartder Hoeven will talk again at
I p.m. on Home Landscaping to at
tract wildlife.

·Harlan Hame[1;ik with Bluebird
Nursery in Clarkson will talk about
his fa~orites at2 p.m.

~.....,-"! ,
;::.:....

sale to introduce ncw varieties to the
area. The sale will be co~ducted by
Bluebird Nursery, Shamrock Nurs
ery, Earl May Garden Center,Garden
Perennials an~tock Seed Farms.

An Iris Show sponsored by the
Elkhorn Valley Iris Society will fe<l
ture dwarf and median varieties of
iris.

Besides Mrs"Korn's program,other
presenters ~ill be:

-Gus van der Hocven, a horticul
turist from Kansas State University ill
Manhattan, who will talk about "Home
Landscaping to Conserve Water." He
will talk at 10 a.m.

-Dale Lindgren, extension hoTti-

Northe.ast 'Nebraska'ns
n. \north'est;'ne-bras'kens\ i. friendly, outgoing people.. ·.2. hard-working; ftin"lovrng inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Sho,u1deI:. Region;~c.a.-people-with an-}pdepenaent, agrarian spiri,t._1. just good
folks. syn:.seeFRIENDLY - - "

Students are honored

MAY 4, 1993

'" ....~'-~~--

these nonprofit organtZllUons.
LogtL_QL.x.QgiQooLnonpr-Ofu'--The 'irrdiarr-eemcr1l1l5Dee-n-

Community . Development working in the Sa.'
Corporations (CDC';) interested in yard/Scottsbluff/Gering area under a
addressing affordable housing are separate contract with the Nebraska
. \CitedtOlULDrientatiOlWllld_ffilin__ ' Department of Economic Develop-
ing session on May 13-14 at Grand ment. Thcir efforts have helped se-
Island's [-80 Holiday Inn, Spon- cure $345.000 of grant financing
sored by the Indian Center Inc., the for the newly formed Platte Valley
CHDO Orientation and Resources Community Developmentlnitia-
workshop runs from 10 a.m. to 9 tive. "-
p.m. on May 13, and 8 a.m. to "The Indian Center's successes in
noon on May 14. The workshop Lincoln, and now in the Panhandle,

The invitation came in the mail and materials arc provided at no prove they know how to orga,rii:ze_
at the Hoskins address. I'd read _(;c:Jg-,-P..a.f!icmaDts ffiusLmakc--ar- veople [(j dOillordabfe-housing,".
about a health care conference in - rangements for their own meals, said Steve Peregrine, Department of
Lincoln; [ never-int{cipated being lodging and transportation needs. Economic Development's housing
asked to come lO it. I don't belong Registration for the workshop be- coordinator. "There is a real need in
to Nebraska Nurses Association, gins at 9 a.m. on May 13. rural areas for more affordable
I'm no longer a director of any ., A Community Housing Devel- housing developed by nonprofits.
health-care agency, I certainly don't apment Organization (CHDO) is a We have some resources, both
belong' to the political partycur-. specific type of nonprofit which tcchnical assistance and construc-
rently in charge. . On the road patrol focuses on developing or sponsor- tion, to help meet the need."

I've been very interested 10 ~he ing affordable housing. Nationally, Presentations-witt l5emaaeby-

Task Force o~ Healthl car~. I v~ Members of the Wayne State College Lambda Phi Omega sorority helped the W~.(ls-duFiRg--.cDCsIC.j,JDOshave becomerecog- representatives oftheIndian Center
cHolml men ted re;:i~:~~a~O~~b: 1he.commUIIHy-elealPup-recentty-From left are Linda Rollman, Stefanie Ott and Lori Bausch. Not nh,zed as key Pdlayerfs 1m meellng the lnc'.~- FmHA, Nebraska Investment

I ary comesu.]1. . e--- . • '. d d' d f DUSIng nee s 0 ower-Income F' '. 1.11 lh 't (NIFA)plan thal red~ces paper work, I'll pictured was April Thies. Event chairman Garry Poutre said th_e}aycees gathered an Ispose 0 families. . mancIa:,~u on y. '
. h II k' d I' d' Sh th 30' kid f t h' .. iI1 ii' h s of ork Each year the amount of unsightly' . .Hanna-Keelan and ASSOCIates andgIve er a 10 so cre It e was more an pIC up oa s 6 "ras m near y. our our. w . " [n LIncoln. the IndIan Ccnter- the Nebraska De Mtment of Eco-

tentatlvel~scheduled to be the lun- trash hauled away by the Jaycees from curbSide drops seems to have grown. He sal~ durmg the event Inc., a multI-cultural CDC, has de- nomic Developm';n.
cheon speaker at the conference. I ~2 Jaycees and an additional number oTcollege students canvassed the tow.nJlauhng trash away. veloped 150 Units In the last seven Martha Coltvet, CHDO project
sent In my reservatIOn. I did not ... years us109 a vanety of fInanCIal man'lger for the Indian Center
hold my breath that she would d. d..b.. t sourees and housing types. The mail~d 50 surveys to locaVregional
actuallybethere;butGov.Nclson Commo Ity Istrl utlon IS se centerwasrecentlyawardedagrant groups about becoming a CDC.
and Sen. Kerrcy were co-chairmen,>. by the U.S. Department of Housmg She is coordinating the training and
and there were to be some nauon- and Urban Development to oIfer . tr t' F II tr ..

II k ak h '. . . regIs a Ion. 0 ow-up ammg on
a y- nown spe' ers. The Wayne office of the Ne- ,be given away: two 1# units of $10,215, Dr gr'oss monthly income tec nlcal assistance and tramIng to organizational development and

It was to-be held at the UNL braska Department of Social Ser- buttcr, two 2# units of peanut but- of $851; two person household Nebraska CDC/CHDOs or local project packaging will be conducted
student Union. By the tIme I got vices has announced its dates and ter, one 29-oz. unit of pork, and with gross yearly income of groups WishIng to organIze one of June 10-1 L
back from Houston, Hillary had times for distributing food com- one Iff unit of raisins. $13,785, or gross rllOnthly income -
confirmed she was coming. Sud- modlties in Carroll, Hoskins, Win- of $1,149; three person household
denly, we were meetin~ at Kimball,. side and Wayne. A SOCIAL Security card and with gross yearly income of
with her talk at the Lied Center, to Commodities will be distributed proof of residence, such as a utility $17,355, Dr gross monthly income
provide more seating. Suddenly, on Thursday, May 13 between 9:30 bill, arc necessary for identificatioll. of $1,446; four person household
everyoIlG-wantect-'to-go rDthe con- and 10:30 a.m. at the Carroll fire Food items cannot be picked up with gross yearly income of
ferenee! In fact, the two Democratic hall, from I to 1:30 p.m. at the for another household unless the $20,925, or gross monthly incollle
members of the Hospice team tried Hoskins fire hall, and fiom 2 to 3 Social Service Office has a statc- of $1,744; five person household
their daendest to get.some oLthe p.m. in the Winside city audito- ment of incollle verification and with gross yearly income of
extra tickets. with no success. (One riulll. written permission from the house- $24,495, Dr gross monthly income
of the Home Health Care Ilurses In Wayne, commodities will be hold. These statenlcnts can be of $2,041; and six person house-
simply callle over al noon and got a distributed on Friday, May 14 be- pickedOp althe office prior to dis, hold withj;f()ssy,arly income of
front-row seat) tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 tribUlion. $28,065:' or gross monthly income

I was late, as usual and had p.m. at the Wayne Social Services' The fol'lowing incOllle guidelines of $2,339.
missed the opening remarks. I new office location on Centennial apply for qualil'ication of For each additional household
found an upstairs scat after I regis- Rd. • commodities: one pcrson household member, add $298 to the monthl1
tered and listened to a sharp Doc The following food items will with Rross vearly incollle of income. :1
from Jackson Hole, Wyo.

a li~~~lgt~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~lli~l<:Northeast Master Gardeners to'Y
had assumed that my registration ...

.guaranteed admission. She answered ' I · t S · F·'
..s.1lc1lacLsen1.-llc.h-w".aweeIHlgt>,md-'prom.·-:-o"'te p······afitln.g a prIng aIr
did not get a ticket

I went immediately to a dcsk
where a young man from the spon- The Northeast Nebraska Master
soring organization was fending off Gardeners will be holding a spring
folks requesting admission tickets plant fair at the Northeast Commu
to the Lied. I used all the assertive- nity College Auditorium and Theater
ness I could muster, looking him on Saturday, May 8 from 9 a.m.l\14
straight in the eye .and informed p.m.Theeve,~tjsfreeandopentothe

him that I had been an early regis- public. '
trant and I would be attending the "Plants for Nebraska" will be the
speech! He reached into a breast thcme for the event, which will in
pocket and gave me a red admission elude presentations from leading gar-
ticket to the Lied at 12:30. den experts in the region.

Hillary is a darned good speaker. Gail Korn, Wayne is 01], the pro-
She had on a navy suit, with the gram. She wilI talk al9'a.lii. on low
short skirt, trimmed in gold braid':'c-maintenance perennials. She owns
She had done her homework: she Garden Perennials in Wayne.
talked about farms and ranches, and Besides the educational programs,
mentioned Alliance and Broken the fair will feature a plant and seed
Bow. What really endeared her to
the audience was her willingness to
stay and visit and shake hands and
take notes.

Ir' i-had to summarize the

conference, I'd usc "C" words: Approximately 100 students at .Donna Malmberg of Pender.
Clinton, caring, compassion, Northeast Community College were (Linda Janulewicz Memorial Schol-
community, concensus, conse- honored recently as outstanding stu- arship).
quences, consideration, construc- dents. in their field of study or as -Margaret Peplinski of Pender,
tion, containment, comprehensive: scholarship recipients during the (ADN,freshman,Nursi!,gCare;Nor-
catastrophic, constraints, eoopera- ,college's annual Honors Program.. folk Business and Professional
tion, change, create, compete, criti- The Honors Program recogni7,cs .Womens Association Scholarship).
cal, consideration, country, com- students who have demonstrated out-· 'Cory BlattertofWiucefield (1992-
bine, continue, concurrence, coali- standing academic achievemenl in 93 Winter Royalty King)
tion, choice, charisma, complicated their various programs of study at ~Cory Thomsen of Wakefield
and £QSl! I never realized before how Northeast and who have made strong (Judging Team).
these "c" words can evoke senti- contributions to the college commu- 'Lois Polt of Wayne (Nor[olk~o:
ment. ''''''iT.''dnliiJ:oblY!<v=~.~'~-~·''':'''"·~-~"''~''-=·':'''='~,,~,.~,::....~,=,.::-::....~...=.tar}\ rust un

I 'eame a way"'wilW-rne-w Among those honored who are from Scholarship).
appreciation of the enormity of. the the Wayne area were: .•Tammie Tllomsen of Wayne
task. But! am at least hopeful atld .Debra Hank'ofCarroll{lnforma- (ADN, freshman, Nursingcare).
I'm convinced it does have every- tion Word Processing Specialist, di- .Cllristie Thurstenson of Winside
one's l!.Wllilion .. .choosing to do ploina; MicrocnipApplicationsSpe- (Data Processing Management Asso-

-nothing should be the last option. cialist) ciation SehGlarship).
~---__----t-

'Bluffgets
ticket to
see Hillary

The Ktlights of Ak-Sar-Ben an- the Nebraskans who will be honored honor arc_m..a.d~l!:iJ:!lds.andncigJl,-:-
nouncectlhisweekthat79.indMdua1s---tlris~ . . . .._ ~jliI-Qugh_Ak-§ar-BClJ Ambassa, -

--=--and one group nave beM Selected to [fie prograiIl',Tn'!is49th year, ree- oors... .' __ ., .
ree'eive the an_!lUal.GoodJ'lcighbor- -"gnizesllnmeighbQrlyaetsanddeeds IndiVidual recIpIents WIll receIve

-----;<\wards'.sponsored· by the Omaha of individuals ilJ1~oupsperformed' framed ceruficates and a Japeloj>in,
"Wmld-Hetald. . ------OnsCfllslilyWithout personal gain groups reeelve a frarnectcertlficate,

Mlu1haSvoboda. W~yne,isarnoll,g during 1992. Nominations for tlJe
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gr:J. . ..' -' n. \ag-ri·kul-~tir\ !.the science-and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock:' 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast ~ebiaska.3. a quality-way of life. s~: see FARMINCL_ _ ~._~~ _
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Livestock
Market
Report

There were 2,382 feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trend: action was fair,
prices were steady with s~me sales
52 higher.

..1..0 .to 20 Ibs, 515 ~o $25,
steady; 20 to 30 Ihs." ..528 to $40,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $ll-!O
$49.50, steady'to 52 higher; 40'10
50 Ibs., $42 to S58.50, steady to
$2 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., 548 to
$61, steady; -60 to iO Ibs" $55 to
$63, steady; 70 to So Ibs" $60 to
$68, steadyr 80 Ibs. and up, $65 to'
$70, steady,

Cood baby calves ~ crossbred
calves, S200 to S300 and hofstein
calves. 5150 to 5200.

Sheep head counl was 643 at Ihe
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fat lambs were lower,
feeders were higher and ewes were
steady..

Fat- fambsc~sprin-gcrs, '100 to 140
Ills., 554 10 S56 ewl.; old crop, 110
[o'l4tnos:S50T6 $'55 ewi'- -

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., 578
to $84 cwl.; 60 to 90 Ibs., S68 to
S7lL<:wl.

Ewes: Good, ~545 to $60;
Medium, $30 [() S45; Slaughter,
S20 to 530.

Butcher hog head cOUnt at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled. 862. Trend: butch
ers were 25¢ lower and sows were'
about steady to $1 lower.

U.S. I's + 2's no to 250 Ibs.,
$45 to 545,65. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
LbL $..44 to 545_ 2's ± }'s 2{ittlO
280 Ibs., S43.25 10 544.25. 3's +
4\ 280 to .100+ Ibs., 539 to $43.

'Sows: 350 to 450 Ibs., 536.50
[0 537; 450 to 525 Ibs., $37 1'0
519; 525 to 650 Ibs., $39 to $41.

iloars: $32 to $33.50.

MCMll(RFOIC~'~

.-~-~.~.'"-;~.i.Je\~~~~ue:
---~ ~_.. ..' . 402·375-204'3 _

Dairy c.allie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market liarl a run
of 58. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh anrl springing
heifers were $900 to 51,250,
Medium quality fresh anrl springing
heifers 'were $7QO to $900, Com
mon heifers an~toldcr cows were
$500 to 5700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were 5300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were"'$475 to $650.

-- -- . -- "'-- - ----- ---

There were 127 fed callie sold al
the NorrolJ(Livestock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were stearly on all
classes, including "cows :.Inti bulls.

Good to clioice steers, $78 to
S82.25. Good to choice heifers, 578
to $81.25. Mediulll and good steers
and heifers, $77 10 $78. Standard,
S68 to $75. Goorl cows, 547 to
555.

Livestock sales varied
The Norfolk Livestock Market

had a run of 848 on Friday. Prices
were $1 higher on steers' and
heifers, cows and bulls were steady,

Strictly choice fed steers were
S80 to $82. Good and choice steers
were $79 to S80. Medium and good
steers were 578 to 579. Standard
steers were 568 to S75. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $80 to
S82.75. Good and choice heifers
were $79 to 580. Medium and good
heifers were sn to S79. Standard
heifers were 568 to S75. Beef cows
were 548 to S55. Utility cows were
547 to $55'. Canners and cullers
were $42 to 550. Bologna bulls
were $62 to $67.

Thursday's stocker and feeder sak
badarun~of2,l);)O-hGad,witht" icc""
calves and light yearlings 52 to 5;3
hjghGr, heavy steers and hcifers
were stead y.

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to $110. Choice and

-- prj",e lightweight calves we.re $105
to 5125. COOlI allli choice yearling
steers were $86 to $92. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling sLeers
were $88 to $106. CrKld and choice
heifer calves were 595 105115,
Choice and prime lightweight becl
calves were 5 I 00 to 5120. Good
and choice yearling heifers were SX2
to $86.applicatioTl tu include losses du-: to

reduction ill quality of the crop. In
addition, producers who have nol
~rcvi()lJsly filed a disaster applica
tion on 1{)()2-crop corn maY' rite for
a loss due to reduction in quality,
provided the producer has not filed
for., disaster program bencfj ts fur
both the 19')0 and 1991 crop years
OIn.he farlll.

Producers arc required to pur
chase llIultipk peril crop inSUf:.lllCC

for 1993-crop com if the adjusuTient
in production rcsulL" in a loss of 65
pcrcenl or more.

Tbe application period will be
gin April 14, anrl end May 17.
p[(H.luc.;tion evidence must be suh~

mitted bf June II.

vey,,1 [(I ubtain suppliesof off-Jarm
grain slocks.

Gosch said farmer cooperation is
necessary to provide accurate crop
and livestock estimates. The results
of this survey will provide farmers,
rane-hGfS,- ·Illcrcftants, policyTnakc-rs
and l)lhe:r agricultural data users with
expected supplies froni agricul!iJfe
this Yl~ar.

The report on 1993 crop acreages
and slocks \\'111 bQPrepar~d..b}'1lSDA's

~ !\gricullural Stalistics Board for re
lease June .10. Hog number will also
be released June.10 but cattle figures
will IWI he available until July 23.

602 MAIN ST. WAYNE, NE.,. ,

Pruducers of IlJ92-crop corn
whose-harvest was or--Io\\.' qU~itl[Y-

due to natural disasters Illay be eli
gible for disastcr payments, accord
ing to the Wayne ('Ollllly ASCS
oflice.

Adjustments in productiull wdl
be made for those produ'Cl..'fS o(
1992-crop corn who suffered IOSSl'S

resulting from rcdu_ccd quality
caused by damaging weather or re
lated conditions. The factors for de
termining ~actual production will be
80 percent for Crade No.4. 50 per
cent for Grade No.5 and 15 percent
for Sample Grade.

Producers who filed a wrillen
disas[er appl ication for 1992-crop
corn may amend a previollsly filed

Disaster aid available•

A nationwide survey to cstimak'
1993 crop acreages, gmin stocks and
liveslock numbers will include inter ..
views wiLh Wayne County farlllers
the Nebraska Agricultural SWt;Slics
Serv ice announced this week.

-Survey seeks statistics

Wayne,NE

for -your

Virginia G9sctL.- with -the serv-ice's
fiel,! starr: will contact local produc ..
ers beginning June I for infonnation
about crops planted ami planting in
tentions planned for 1993 as well as

Ibr-"',--- number of livestock on_hilillL _
--~~--· .. -AITilldivKI,;al infonnation collected

is confidential and used only in devel ..
oping official national and state esti
mates. Elevators will also' be SUf-

'''';

Why feed New
Mag No. 14 Mineral?

From the specialists 'in nutrition NUTRENA
~ NutrenaFeeds FEED STORE

.' Phone 375-5281115 West 1st SI.

• Exc'eptionally high magnesium content - 14 - helps cattle lill their
magnesium needs.

• Suppljesnj 0 other minerals too.

• Nutrena's anti ..caking formula helps keep Mag No. 14 free
1I0wing, easy to leed.

• A special mineral for beef and dairy catile on lush grass or wheal
pasture.

~Helps control grass tetany

·Four 1 1/2" thick boneless pork loin chops
·4 oz. canned green chilies, chopped
·2 tsp. oregano
·2 garlic cloves, minced

':;;~

% :~ ~~~~t~~dnedr ~~:I~ar
~~~t -2 tsp. 011

1.,•."•••.•..••..'..,. :~;:eh~U~~~~~~i~ne~~~~n~ei~t b~~ni~e~·e~:~;~~~~e~h~~
. chops dry and pan-broil 7-8 minutes per side.

I !:!9J$~2~~hi~r::u::::~r:lG~~t::,:.
·6 ~. '\:an frozen lemonade concentrate, thawedI ·1/2 tsp. sa It

·112 tsp. black pepper, ground ~\YJ"""d .
·1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
·1/4 cup elder 'vlnegar
·1/4 tblsp. stone-ground mustard
·2 tblSp. catsup BULfS"t:Yt:'
Marinate chops, BARBECUE SAUCE

cover~~~.~~...ref!i.g~E§1!~ •..~:~~4: ..b.q.ur~--,-~Q.rJ!Lc:tlQP~.12:.l5 ...

~OBK WITH A SIDEKICK
SOlltbw.estern Amer-ic-e's Cut™

I

~nnr-P4flrJ#-familtes go hungry in the lando!plenty
I

NEWTOWI:'!, Mo. (AP) -- Seven and_NLJlIitioriPQlicy. factory dosings in the Midwest.. .. ... ._.. _...._ ..... J,~-:o_:- Ipcal fQQdpJ!!l~andwilLuselL--COOIcuotll-ileallll-preblems--sitletined
_-=- -=_c:da}'S ~er:..te--"c:lS to-hIs -----'Rte-'rony-TSrr'r- losl'on-Dave Some activIsts also eorlle'rttrijj~Sf=' -~--c--,r . -, ".•, herself. . her, is in similar straits Her husband

limd,growingthecorn and raising the OSlendorLof_P-<aifjefife, an Iow~ epro _ 'L" ~~~__ armersann_aclIvlsts readyli:ive IS dIsabled and they rent out their
catlfe iliatfeed6therAmericans. Once, based rumlac!JYlst grouR' _ . lem_ becausc.manyJolksarocintim~---- - - - . ,'." , taken sImIlar steps. farm in Hughesville, Mo.

. amgnth, though, hcstopsto seekhelp "It' sa tragic commentary1lratmany dated by red tape onoo prOUd to seek I MostJoodand household goods She started usmg the pantry last
--to feed his own family. of those who produce the food are help. " . supplied to pantries eomefronrpri- year after discovenng government

The fourth-generation farmer themselves not really well-fed,"he "Having a farm, you'relillppo .. natiensoP_tp---feslflelffiflrlimitechheirforntstafilp---

kuows that.sweat aud sacrifice alone ~31d, notmg ilial unhk.e the South, to be ~ .ru.g.g.e..d ..i.ndiv..id.Ual;. a. self.' , .......•.....I.,;i.~...•.1 ,ally are aSk.ed. to make monthly con- all,?tment to $10. am.onth. ." .
won'tguarantcchis family three meals hunger and poverty mlhe rural Mld- starter, SaId Roger AllIson, director -r.Y~"~.!'· tflbutIOns. _...... We have no shame about It. saId
a day. So he and his wife, Carolyn, westare alit ol;siglll-fllWllUlOfmiOd.:~~sseliri-etisis-eentcr:-"'Herc--~~_"""'" Irrremral Nebra~ka;a farm couple Mrs:Mc~lure,a folksy ,bespectacled

~~~il"'eccvi~sedaswallow-your-pride solu" . Not everyone. agrees with these you are, ~oming to us for a handout. ~;~.4Ji!J:.\ ,- has ope~ated a tw~ce-a-mont" food woman. There was a lIme when my
tion: They help run and rely on -- a dlfe assessments. -There's a whole mental stigma asso- pantry smce th~ mId I980s, servmg husban?, would have died rather than
food bank. Some experts say the 30 million ciated with that." about 60 famIlIes, . -4Qthls.~--~ -----

"It's a Iifesavef for us,"saiallfe~Sfima~ls1afToo1figh:Oilierssaylhc-------'Reger corilIDii..~;that,' especially In S~lia, Mo., both-tile young- -u"He-eame arorula Ul..seemg this i~_
year-old father of two. "The grocery proWcin..ismalnutriti0"c=not!luoger amongfar01ers-u~ngthe food pantry who won: low-paying jobs and !!he not a dIsgraceful thing," she said.
bills are the highest bills any of us -- because no one is sk1rving.Indeed, that serves aboUl)O families in this elderly on fixed incomes use a pantry "It's not becausc we're lazy, not be-
have, except heat in the wintertime. there are no babies here with bloated desolate hamlet in north-ccntral Mis- run by the Missouri Rural Crisis Cen- cause we're not making an effort.

~~~.. WithQllLthis.to..streteIi-ollf-~ufl- bellies, no skeletal-like adults stag- souri, 20 miles ~outh of thc Iowa ter. We've paid taxes for years and we
gets, there would be hunger, truc ..gcringjnthestrGcL'nlS in-Third World border. --~ , One woman had subsisted on a have a right to :q; use thcpr9grams
hunger." nations. '''They feel it's a failure of them- fer smgle mealofcerealaday bcforeshe that arc out there." .

Here in the heart of America's "Thc picture ofhungcrin the U,S. selves to do well," he said. "We try to that provide staples serve many, but carne to the pantry. Others had faced Mrs. McClure said the money she
heartland, thefarmcrisis isa memory is more subtle," Brown said. "A child !ell-people, 'It's not your fault.' It's _~()lI1fr.s.~<LlTIoretha!lJhat•.~ven~aL .. aHo!>s~n'sc"'()i~;.pJ!Y..cO'it!y men;- sayes allow~hcr!Oha\'C.aphone.~For

__ '_for some hut.. ao aching rcality_fOf----maybefi.V€,-siJ(-jlountls·underweight biggerth1!lTlhaC" they tend crops or raise animals that cal bills or buy food. _ a $17 monthly contribution, she re-
others-whoarefinding ithardertoeke ... Most people would not even notice Regerknows from experience. The feed others. Pantry manager Gwen Grapes celves up to $70 a month in groceries
outa living, pay the utilities and meet it. ... From a health perspective, it's a money he saves from using the food "EvelybWy has this common con- knows all too well. Her husband, -- meludl,ngcereaI,soup, boxed pola-
one of life's most basic responsibili- very serious problem." bank helps pay $240a month in health cept that if you live on the land, Ron,a former farmer and welder, was toes, frozen beef dmners and yogurt.
tics -- pUlling food on the table. Some statistics support his claims insurance premiums, yethe still needs you've got to be self-sufficient," said injured in a work-related accident. She supplements that by raising

Hungerm the heartland IS, by some aBout food shortages. a second job -- he n.!ns an agricultural Ostendorf, the Iowa activist."A lotof HIS medlcme bIlls: $200 a month. rabbIts, then eatmg them.
accounts, a growing problem. Last Tbe_Missouri Ruml Crisis Center, repair shop in town __ to makc cnds folks ... just can't do that." "Without this, we wouldn't be ablc Mrs., McClure tries to convince
fall, Tufts University experts ana- which operates 10 food pantries in- mect. A fanner raising com and soybeans to .cat," she said, waving a Oannel- others m need to be realIstIC -- and
Iyzed one report tharestlmat~up to e1udmg the one run by Reger, served But having filed for bankruplCy in doesn't have the makings of a bal- shmed arm toward boxes of cereal,~_"e,!mo",'-ed-getlI~'!..trQu"kL _ .~--~
30 mllhon Amencans don t get more than.252000P"9.Jlkln I992....:-=-... ...1.986rReg~il-wasn'tdiffiet1ft-Io-~anc,,,htiel.7\....ItvC=cKl1CfcrmaYDC-elleese and eallll~ ga<;ds hmng lllc ,. 'Farmers have to s,~op bemg

----enuug1rT0l:lil.1l concludcd the blg- almost tWIce as many as two years seek assistance. "The shame factor," mortgaged to a hank, storefront willI. By ume y?U pay ~hamcd Of, bemg poor, she s3ld.
gestmcrease In recent years appeared earlIer. he said, "had already worn off for s." "The way il is on this farm-is lIle yourblll,~' hIS medi~~s.noih~~-"PridelS-greal-<llld It mell. ale,; you-t<;--

,tg be IR lIle Mld .. esl, Ifleltltliflg rOial Food s,mllp lIuTITbe1's1IfCUP, [00, m Compoundingthesepsychologicill cows and hogs eat first and me and mg left. do the bes~),l!Pcan. But when you do,
ar?,as. . several largely. rural Midwestern barriers arc some pmctical obstacles. Jim get what's left over," said Eliza- Eva Mae_ Mc;Cl!.1Ie, whQworkcd you have'[O start Jook~~g for other

In the breadbasket of Amenca. sk1tes. Indtana posted a 59 percent A 1990 report by Public Voice for beth Compton, who lives with her for years as a waItress, cashier and doors God has opened.
growmg numbers of people from mcrease m recipIents from 198810 Food and Health Policy, a research husband and four children inBuffalo
farm~ and cities, perhapsfor the first 1992; Missouri, a 44 perccntjump in and advocacy group, found nearly Mo. "They're the ones producingou;
lIme In their lIves, arc bnngmg theIr the same penod. eight times as many supennarkets per Income."
ehlldre~,mto emergency fecdmg fa- Experts attribute the increases to county in urban areas than in rural "City people don't understand,"
clhlIes, , saId Larry Brow.n, dIrector the economic turmoil of the '80s and ones. shc added. "II's irrik1ting to explain
of Tufts Center on Hunger, Poverty the aftermath of farm troubles and Frec services. too, aren't as abun- that most everything the fann makes

dant as in cities. "You may have a gocs back to the farm, If I sell a cow
town of only 500 peopfe and have 10 every time I have a bill, what am I
people in Ilccd. You're not going to going to have left'?"·
organize a soup kitchen or a food Aftcr 13 years of farming together,
pantry," saiel-Patty Morris. the group's uleComptons say hard times are
research director. . forcing them to call it quiLs this year.

Govemmentcommodityprograms Mrs. Compton hopes to set up a

u es, urn once, baste occasionally with marinade.
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1d2nd birthday by inviting her to
present a trophy to the jockey,
winning a "Happy 102nd Rose
purse,

_ ' .. "c--

Age or routine vision tests are
not adequate standards for de
ciding if an older driver IS accI
dent-prone, according to a study
sponsored by the National Insti
tute of Agi~g. Instead, research
ers cite a driver's ~useful field of
view" and ability to quickly react
to what is seen. They tested
people 55 and over, some with
no accidents in five years and
others with one or more-. Those
whose useful field of view had
declined markedly had a much
higher accident rate than other~.

The_sludyJound that training and
driving simulation practice can
offset some effects of reduced
field of visicn.

"

The GOWEN YEARS
by

c5cd-d~

There was a'potluck dinner April
25 at the Davis Stcakhouse in Car
roip, honoring Vern Frink of
Tacoma, Wash. and his son, Larry
of -Eatonville, Wash. Vern Frink
and his family lived in the Carroll
area before movlllg to Tacoma 38
ycars ago. Joining thcm were fam
ily and friends from Lincoln, Nor·
folk, Pierce, .Randolph, Hoskins,
Winside, Carroll and Yankton, S,D,
Vern and Larry Frink returned home
April 26 aflcr \"isiling here for ;]
week. Vern is the hrothcr of Don
Frink of Carroll.

the month of March there was one
fire call and two EMT calls,

The next meeting will be May
II at 7:30 pm.

The WaYl\e Herl.lld, Tuesday, May 4, 1993

CarronN'ews.---..;~ _
Barbara Junek
5854857

-enter News

SENIOR CITIZEN ACCOUNTS
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Minimum Balance
Requirements on Regular

Checking Accounts
MEMBER FDIC

honorable mention awards in the Roosevelt" by Jean Fritz and "The
competition portion of the Future Story of Easter" by Alice Joyce
Business Leaders of American SlLltc Davidson.
Leadership Conference. The event R~:CIEVES PIN
was held earlier this month in Margaret Cisney and Vernetta
Om,lha, Busby attended the Norfolk Veteran

Trang-rCGcivcd her awards in the Home Vol unlccr Appreciation
business law and word processing Program on April 18 at the VFW
evenL', Club in Norfolk, Mrs, Busby was

Also representing Wakefield's presented a 30 hour pin for her
FBLA chapter were Melissa volunteer work.
Haglund and Suzanne Ekberg, RECEIVES HONORS

NEW BOOKS Aron Utecht and Jeff Jeppson
New books at Graves Puhlic .were amol}g'lhe over 2~tltltl

Libraryjn.wakcficklifldt"le~Thc-. freshmen students at the University
Talisman of Shannara" by Terry of Nebraska.Lincoln to recently he
Brooks, "November of the Heart" honored during ti,e school's Honors
hy LaVerle Spencer. "Target of Convocation. To be recognized a
Opportunity" hy Joe Weber. 'The student must mainwin a cumulative
Client" by John Sandford, "Bless grade point average of 3,6 or higher
the Child" by Cathy Cash on a 4,0 scale.
Spellman, "Mary, Mary" by Ed Utecht and Jeppson arc hoth
McBain and "American Star" by freshman at UNL. Utecht's major
Jackie Collins, New childrens non- area of study is journalism and Jeff
fiction at the library included"fwo is enrolled in the school of Am ancl
Dozen Dinosaurs" by Catherine Seienes, Both arc Wakefield
Ripley, "Bully for You, Teddy graduates,

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: A !olaf Ihinking is going on
regarding the link between f~ intake and aging, For
example, Ihe evidetlce is growing that restricting Ihe inla.ke
of food may incre~ longevity. Apparently, food .restTlc
tion retards physiological changes. TImt facto~, In tum,
delays the onset of'certain age-related conditions.

One area of study involves free radicals. These are
harmful agents that are generated by oxygen in the body.
They damage cells and speed up the aging process. An
tioxidant nutrients, such as vitamins C and E, and beta
carotene, destroy free radicals. .

Another area of investigation will probe how age and (.het
may affect(the way a cell can remove altered or dama.ged
protein. Learning more about this pr~ess may...,she? hg~t

on lhe link between damaged protem and Alzheimer s
disease, - {

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Susan Tyler attended the recent

National Business Education
Association (NBEA) Convention in
Dal1as, Texas. This conference was
attcndeo by over 1,600 business
educators from across the United
States, Canada, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, and Guam,

Convention participants had the
opportunity to attend a wide array
of seminars and exhibits on timely
business education topics and
t\'!;,i].rmlogi'-_

. PEO MEETS
PEO Chapter CZ, met April 19

at The Hotel with Helen Gustafson
and Eileen Fegley as hostesses,

Sandra Driskell presented the
program on Humorous Readings.

The next meeting will be held
Monday, May 17 with Doris
Linafelter and Virginia FraSer as co·
hostesses,
PLACES IN COMPETITION

Trang, Nguyen received two

I,"

GRANDI'ARJo:NTS ON THE OUTSIDE, A few
weeks ago, we discussed some cases involving
grandparents who hav.e been barred from seein~ Ih:ir?wn
grandchildren. Some. of your letters support thIS.. tndlcat~

BUT. while it seems cutling back on onc"s daily int<tke ing that parents should have the final say about wllh whor:n
might be a smart move, many seniors, ironically, don't gel their children will be involved, and (hat includes their
enough of the proper nutrients at any time. One reason, of grandparents"':" especially if the grandparents played a Rose Hamb'urger celebrated her
course, is economic. They simply cannot afford to buy part in anything that made their own sons and daughters latest birthday _at New York's
enough of the right foods to provid~ balan~ed nutTition. angry at each other. A letter that arrived la~t week took Aqueduct race track. So what's

_ -+hese people should-h-a,veaccess-fo fOoifsiamps, meals on another tack. I quote part of it~ .....some (hmgs you can new? Ms. Hambur~~"e..en..a.....

wheels (especially if they're homebound) and free lunches never copy,': Ms. B. H. wrote. "If you keep ryo~l~l[l~~h~ild~r:;en~..~~~.. I~~:-·~"~'·':--~-;·B'-~·~a~n~·_~sl~c~e~sh~e~s~a~w~r=~
supplied by community cent,:ers:"~._·:""~.<h.. iT."""'_"","__00"..,_.,,.cT.'~c-'f~r0\'imt·· ~.!hpeii;ir;g~r~ai:;nd~p~a';,'re;"'n1S.,---UOo-GA~e=--w-i--1--t'- --. her fjrst Preakness Stakes at

~i.lbl"'=-=..AIo""e-tmma-n---taste---bt-1ds'-begili 10 die offal age 10: It's ;rill be there forever ... Even if you, personally, hafe~he Pimlico, Maryland, at age 25.
difficult 'to develop an appetite if we can't taste our food older people, you owe it 10 the children, (0 let thet~ .a That was je

n
1915. Since then

There's also a tendency toward decreased sal.iv~ flow as part of their lives a couple of times a year. (Maybe) I! will she's seen "3 Preakness races
we age, which makes chewing and swallowing'!TI0re dif- bring yo~ closer to them, too'" . E and many other races. ~I have al-
ficult. Viramin and mineral supplements may be helpful, Writ~ me.clo ,~jl!g Features. Weekly ,sefVlce, 2-35 ast

_bu_I_fif'iJtJl1k1o)'OUulocror.-45ihsireet, New York, NY. 10017, ways particularly liked hors·
~ 'll'co1ho.ugh..be , ,

e, que uct saluted her

HITMEN~INC.

$1.00 Test Tube Shots

HOURS: 5:96P.M. - 1:00AM.

109 Main Street

HURSDAY" MAY 6
50e Draws

WEDNESDAY-,MAY .-5
JOYCE and RJlUL from 'Sidetracks In Lincoln

$2.50 Pitchers ~ ~5e Callfornill..Heat'5hofil

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5; VCR film, lpm, party, 1:30p~, 1:......

FRIDAY, MAY 7 Bucll -B'!er.$ ..-TI:ill..RSD.AY,...MA.Y~wJ.IDg,-+pm:--_MONDA¥,MA:-)Z:H)~-ellTret1ftVents,-
~ I'~ic.are_Clinic,~I-pm;-Crafts, Ipm, Quilting,and_Q<1fds..__-' . .._

\ SATURD..AY.,cMA.Y_-!l,~_ FRIDAY, M.A~,I:L.S.rnitn=-Jkaring:: IlJESbjA¥,<MAY Il:Bible Study,
GFlAl5iJATI9!'l. PARTY---'cWI!/!.tJLTME.t-1~INc... ---"1-------'C'linic,1O':30am:--Business meeting, I :30p¢ - Paster Jeff, Grace Lutheran,

No Cover' \ No Minors Photo !D's R uired 11 ;40am. Legal Aig, 12: 15pm, Birthday Bowling, 1pm.
-:375:9817 . Wa ne, NE .".-.

.rn--,~r9lL.oJIcring--was--alt·eheeked arc w-c1eomc to corrie: - - .- -
and will be sent to and Indian Tribe
in the DakOtas, All the mission LEGION AUXILIARY
produeLs were turned in, There wa.o. .I~y----
-~g taken and it #165 met with Doris Harmer on

will be presented at the Spring April 27. Eight members and a
Gathering of Presbyterian Women, guest. Geneva Bowers, were pre-

Members arc planning to attend sent,
at· Laurel. Planting of nowers in Doris Harmer acted as chaplain
front of the church was discussed, and gave opening and closing

. Eva Haeman lead the bible study prayers, JoAnn QW;llS.-prcsidcm,
Tickets have gone on sille in the appearance by the Wayne Masonic years, Underhisdireetion, the Chant- gland, They were the fir~tgr()uI2Jrom --<lfIG.-lhe meeting closed with the conducted 'the meeting, which

Wayne area fortheappearanee of the Lodge 120, _ers have gro,IVn ll!l>s>th.numbersand-- Alncrir.no havel5Ccn invited to sing singing of"'Trust and Obey" and opened with the Pledge of Aile-
__~BGkr-~dine(:~'Inttf§:.£om:.erl__ -lTclccls,wfiiChcost$5 cach,;;r~- musical stature, in the festival. also the Lords Prayer. Lunch was gianee. the national anthem and the

.. -'-which'Wltl Be neRi Fnday, May 14 at available from the three Wayne Banks The group has appeared through- served by JoAnn Owens, reciwtion of the preamble,
--/30 p.m. at Ramsey Theatreurrthe'- and Sav Mor Pharmacy,·· - out the Midwest, In Germany, and The proceeds from the concert will The next meeting will be May 5 Minutes of the January and

Wayne State campus. sang In tl,e Tenth Feslival of One be used to assi£t the local Masonic with Tillie Jones as hostess and March meetings were read and
-- The internationally known singing Don Kelsey of Hornick. Iowa has Thousand Welsh Male Voices in and Shriners community and youth Marei Jones will lead the bible amended and the treasurer repon was
group is beingsponsorcd in thisWayne been director of the Chanters for 36 Rnyal AI""rt Hall in London, En- service, efforLs. study, given, The unit did not go to the

bingG--llaf1y-at thcNorfolk Annex
.. -- FIREMEN"S' MEETING in February as planned, due to in-Winside News The Firemen met April 13 with clement weather.

.__'_~'fl-e-Jaeger-.= - - .- _. ,.'., 14 present. Sandy Sanferd was there Poppy Day will be May 15 with
286-4504 to speak on twisters and how to Evelyn Hall in charge of sales.

eaeh\.~entered on their own, drew Scribner took dues and roll ganen Group A, spot them, There were also three The May meeting will be
PACK MEET -, Competing were Kery McMillian, call. The scout pledge was said by Thursday, May 6: Kinder· guests from Norfolk, The group changed to May 26 and will be at

Winside Cub Scouts and boy Chris Colwell, and Emily Deck all, ganen Group B; track meet, Wayne approved the purchase of dllor the lobby of the auditorium to re-
scouts gathered Sunday April 25 in from the high school and Jennifer The boys finished making theIr State, noon. openers for two of the doors. new memorial wreaths. Debbie Hall
the Legion Hall for their annual Wade of the Junior High. hean bags with beans donated by Friday, May 7: Kindergarten On April 25 th£'L'\'l!:i.i!Jrllinin&---wilLbe..th?-1Iosless;-'--

-~'ee-rbyCar"Races and monthly pack Entries arc jU,dged at the state the Winside Grain and Feed, then C"'JUJJ..J'.__ ~_ __ -"'s-csS!i)owherc Lhey burnt down a A contribution will be sent to
meeting, le\(el In categones of age l2.".d_L be,)'.!!l3.Ck-"grn;. fer- lhe--&:outctF .. - -Saturday, May 8: 7 8 track house. There were a total of 35 in the Norfolk Annex for the.J.lll'.c.h.= _

There were JLcuhs-wWi--tReir---undc<,age-+~-ages-jf'Zl~an(j Rama, Theme for their hooth will meet, Wayne High School, 9:30 attendance There "'0'" 13 firemell --oranewnUS:-- - ---
derby cars which were raced by age 50 and over. . , be "Champions for Tomorrow in~nit" P(C1111 and post from Carroll, and firemen fiOlll PauLiIi'C'Frink and Doris Harmer
three of the Wild Cat and Cobra Each has to wnte text proVIded --tI1e-BSA," They Will fiave games of prom, Sioux City, Pender, BeldGn, will serve on the nominating com-
Paw;,1 Ilsy Seems as pall or theIr to mem In any style of curSive basketball as well as bean bag tic Monday, May 10: Kinder- Wayne, Winside, Hoskins, and mittee for a scrretary-trcasurer.
service project. Cub Mater Randy handwntIng" They arc Judged on tac toe, ganen Group B; Wayne Swte Matll Laurel. The song "America" closed the
Gubbels and Joni Jaeger were ease of reading and the correct The next meeting will be May 4 Contest; Board of Education meet- Two members attended a fire meeting, Spring tray favors were
present. 'performan~e speClficauons, after school when Jared Jaeger will IIlg, 8 p,m. school in Sioux City, Iowa, They made for the Annex and the hostess

The first place winning car State WInners WIll be announced hnng tre"L'. Tuesday, May II: Kinder- were Kevin Harm and Doug served lunch,
belonged to Justin Bleich a to the press by Apnl 27, FIrst SCHOOL CALENDAR , gartcn Group A; annual awards Koester. In May there will be drills
Webelo, The secorid place went to place winners WIll be entered at a Wednesday, May 5: KlIlder- night, multi,purpose room, 8 p.m, on Tuesday an(~ Sunday nights, In
James GuhhcJs. also a WelJelo NatIonal CompetitIOn level.
wnllethe third place went to Jared For fun: Mrs, Powers had the
Jaeger a Bear. Each boy received a students Judged bY,two local Wakefield News _
medal. All the cars win be raced reSIdents, Ken was gIven a first
again Saturday, May I at SCOUl-O- place, Chns a second from tile high Mrs, Walter Hale
Rama,'~' sehool,student~,"', , 287-2728

The. meelin.g..ilpencd with a MUSEUM COI\1.MII EE. .
reading- -on sportsmanship, SIX members of the WinSide
Announcements included a June Museum Committee met Aprd 20
i2th Day Camp at TaHa Zouka wnh Bdl Burns, preSident. R~lhy
Park in Norfolk Rttze gave the second report dnd

The boys did a skit on tools and Pat Burris the treasurers report.
displayed their bird houses and bird . SInce October of, last year the
feeders, They decorated belln bags' museum has receIved: $195 In

for scout-o-rama. memonals; $40,75 from the eralt
Awards presented were:Wolfs- show; $11 for tours; $40,24 from

Chris Hansen, Jeff Meyer and newspaper collections; $60 III dues;
Andrew Scribner each one yellow and :i,15 L50 III donatIons,
bead towards W~lf Progress rank, The museum will be open for
Chris Hansen, Andrew Scribner, tours dunng tlleWa~neCounty Old
Jeff Meyer, Shane Jaeger, and John _ s.etUersCcleb,:,\tl()nj.lIl_b.Dth.5aL

-Ncel-altTcceivcaalggJoOyscout and Sun, June 26-27 from 2-4 pm,
registration card. On memorial weekend May 29-

--'-~caf-TaredJaegcfreeeivedtwo 31, tours WIll be conducted by
red beads for progress towards as appointment only. If Interested In a
well as a 1993 boy scout tour, contact one of these members:
registration.card,. Irene Dnman. Very I Jackson, or

Webelos· James Gubbels and BIll Bums,
Justin Bleich received a citizenship Construction of front steps anda
pin and met requirements for new ramp IS planned to ,begin III

Webelo badge, May, After 'this. project IS

All parenL~ present took an oath completed the remainIng shullers
to help the boys improve Iheir WIll be repaIred, .
scouting skills, There WIll be a 9am clean up

The next pack meeting will be day May 22, Any volunteers from
Tuesday, May 25 with a 3:30 den the community arc welcome to
meeting in the firehall, followed by help, . . . ..
pizza and pop, then a 6:30 pm , "Fhe next regular meetlllg date

_m~e1LngjILJbc.villagGfl'lF* tedoan -- w'!' becl=;lyar8pm"
Indian Skit and dance and present SENIOR CITIZENS
awards. Goldie Selders anti Marie
HANDWRITING Herrmann were hostesses for the
COMPETITION AprIl 19 WinSide SenIor CIlII,ens

Three Winside High School and gathering. ,
one Junior High student recently Monday, Aprtl 26 was a 12:30
entered the American Handwriting caay'lIl Easter, dlllner with 23
Competition, The purpose of the senIOrs attendIng, All AprIl
contest is to promote legible birthday's were observed, Cards
handwriting as an effective meanS were played for entertainment.
of communitcation, The event is BRIDGE CLUIl
endorsed by the Nebrasklr"State The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted tlle
Education Association,: the Ne, April 27 Tuesday Night Bridge
Dept. of Education and administered Club, Prizes were won by Bev
by the University of Ne.- Kearney, Voss, Dorothy Troutman and Ar
with help by consuItimate lene Rabe. The next meeting will
International, the Rytex Company be Tiresaay, May II at the Art
and with prizes sponscred by Pentel Rabcs. .
of America Ltd, CUB SCOUTS

The students were informed of Joni Jaeger, leader, and 10 Boy
the contest by highschool Scouts met April 27 with Chris
instructor Nanc;YPQwers.and they- Hansen serving treatS'. Denner An·
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LV of Paul Sievers wishes to

THANK YOU

FOR RENT

NOTICE
There will be a meetmg of the Wayne

Recreation CommiSSion, Monday, May 10
1993 at 7:00 p m. 10 the Wayne City Hall An
agenda for the meeting IS available I,n lhe City
Clerk's ollice '

Jim Keating, Secretary
(Publ May 4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska

NOlice IS Hereby Given ThaI a meeling 01
Ihe Mayor and CounCil of Ihe City of Wayne.
Nebraska Will be heldal 7:30 o'dock p.m on
May 11 1993 at the regular m,eetlOg.-pI~ce of
the Council, WhiCh meeting Will be ope'n to the
pUblic. An agenda for such meeling, kepi con
tinuously current IS available lor public'lnspec
tlon al the -office 01 lhe CIty Clerk at the CITy
Hw'

OFFICE SPACE for rent in Emerson.
NE Call Steve Paller,on, 695"2855 days
or 695-2365 evenings A27t4

FOR RENT: One bedroom furnished
apartment. Prefer couples Phone 375
3161. A23t2

----~~-----

~UMMER rental pOSSJble.Ja~_l-bloGl<--

from campus, $70 month plus utilities.
Contact 375-5310 lIP A30t2

~ REN I: -p....tJaTfy fU'rnished base·
ment apartnilmt 'across street from col-

,- lege. Private-"enlrance and 011 street
parking. $275 per month with partial uttli
ties paid. Deposit required, Prefer two or
three individuals who, don't smoke and
wHI do most of maintenance No pets
Available May 10th Phone 375"2395

A30t2

MUch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authorlly

(Publ May 4)

DIET
MAGIC

CLOSED ON TUESDAYS

SUNDAY BUFFET 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM
ROAST BEEF AND TURKEY

Lose up to 30 Ibs., 30
days, $30.00. Increases

energy, supresses

appetite, 100% natural,

100% guaranteed.

Call 352-8712

o OPEN ~
PET SHOW

WAYNE
VETERINARY

CLINIC
SAT., MAY 8

1:15 PM
ALL WELCOME!

SPECIAL NOTICE

Every government official or board that
bandit-os public moneys, should publish at,
regular intervals an accounting or It show·
ingwhere a.rxI how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to- be a fundamental principle to
democrutic government-

NOTiCE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby given that the Wayne Air

port AuthOrity will meet In regular session on
Monday. May 10, 1993, at 7:00 p,m. In the
airport office at the Wayne MuniCipal airport
Said meellng is open to lhe public and the
agenda IS available at Ihe office of the Cily
Clerk and the airport olflce of the Wayne Mu
mopal Airport

thank everyone tor their many acts of
kindness, food;--caras, flowers and
memorials. We appreciate the wonderful

GARDEN PERENNIALS will be open care and concern he re,c,ei:'led while at ---
on Mother's pay, New hours 10-6 the Proov'idence Medical Center and
Monday.-Sat., 2-6 on Sundays. 3 1/2 Marian Health Center. A big thank you
miles sooth of---Wa¥-ne----------. M4Q----9Qes to.the ladies of Redeemer b.utherart
--__________ Church and the Klick and Klatter Ext.

Club for the lunch after the services. A
special thank you to PastorTra~
Rothfuss for his comforting prayers and
words 01 comfort to us. God bless you
all. Paul Sievers Family W

Legal Notices _

BECOME A Veterinary Ass!stanuAnimal Care
Specialist. Home study. P.C.o.I., Atlanta, GA.
Exciting careers lor animal lovers. Free fact-filled
literalure package. 800-362·7070 Dept. CF7'6.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wavne-Carroll Board of EducatIon Will

meet in (el;lular session at 7:30 pm, on
Tuesday, May 11, 1993, at the high school.
iocated at 611 Wesl 7th, Wayne, Nebraska, An
agenda 01 said meeting. kept continually
current, may be Inspected at the ollice 01 the
superintendent 01 schools

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ May 4)

JOB TEST, Teachers. sub teachers, ministers. r---------------------....;------,
pa,ents needed lor job lest dealing wiTh local FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1993
e-ducation, $l,OOO·$4,OOOguaranlec forBweeks,

1540hoursCail1"BOO8S1S266. _ FISH -CHICKEN
-MEAT BALLS
SERVING 5.00 • 8:00 p.m.

HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing &
rair growlh 10 hot spots on dogs & cats without
steroir;ls, Available Q.T·C alcounly co=ops.-

"AMAZING AUSTREE", scientifically pro....en 10
grow'8-10 feet ayear in midwest. Great for shade
privacy,wildlife shelter. Call 1·800·723-2895, free
broch.ure.

GROCERY MANAGER and assistants. High vol•...--
ume market. South Dakola rese~tion. Terrific
deal lor right person. Young, aggressive com
oany expanding. PO Box 156;Bellevue, NE 68005.

UTI.JiU.:T'CLT ol*lnings tor 8 full :
visor or MTIMLT/ClT generalist. Friendly rural,
32 bed hospital with adjoining 58 bed nursing
home in South Central South Oekota. Shared call
and weekends with three tachs. Stale 01 the art
equlj:lment, oompetltive salaries, excellent ben
efts. For more information call Trudy Qualm,
... .-\-." '::-1-.";' r.;:>,,,, l_~"~":;;,,,r .,: G·~d~,)' ~':'~'71'.!.

My Hospital. 400 Park AveneJe. Gregory, SO
57533-0400,605-835-8394.

THEATRE MANAGER trainees. Theatres in Iowa
and Nebraska. Send resume to: Roger D, Hansen,
CSTC. SUite 4'(\, 505 ~lt1 Ave., Des Moines, IA
50307.

AG ACADEMIC transfer degree. AHordable, Qual·
Ity education. Personal anenbon in sr'n~ll!ttdasses

Complele first two years at.Centta1 Communrty
College· Plane Carnpus. Finish bachelor's degree
al lour·year college. 1·~-642- 1083.

CLUB HOUSE manager. Dut,es: managing
kilchen, dining room, lounge, general building.
Salary negotiable. COnlaCI or resume: Holdrege
CaJntry Club. Box 494, Holdrege. NE 68949.

·····-=-=-K---t·-~l-···c--c---_·-mar ,epace n\marKit.plas'\l:an

ar~a where somet!Iing is offereq for sal~. 2: a place wherEl buyers look for bar

gams.3: a.gathermg of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.

5._wher~jolJs~ke.!'sI()okfor w.ork.~YJ:lse_e.SlICCESS...'.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

COL QUAUFlED in 3 weeks, Weekend tra.nlng
available, Job placement assistance. Call now, ,.
B00-332-7364. Die-sal Drivin-g SChool, Sur, Prai·
ne,Wl

GRAND ISLAND Express. 25-year-old stable,
growing relrigeraled truckload carrier, quailly home
time ,dedicaled lanes. convenlJonaJ tractors, trucks
go home With dnvers. Call , ·BOO-~44-7' 43

FLAT ROOF? Duro·Last Single-ply roofing fOI
co~rnerCl<l.I. industrial. resldenllal, melal build
J'1g5. 20 year warranry, $12,000.000 product Ii·
a:-.iIoIy Inswrance on buildIng contents. Interstate
Structures,1-800-584-g352.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need Qualified drivers, DDT
and OTR Qualified. Two years experience. Con
ventional equipment, lease{p\J!-Cbase program.
Aggressive wages a'ld bonus, $400 minimum
week.ly gross salary. Call Bob, 1-800-786-4468.

7?lEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to SlOP
a.'1y water leak in any underground laciliry.,No
excavating'. S'0il sealer &pplied~around founda·
tIO". Bonaed, Insured, Jerry Johnson, Call 1-800
833·0173.

TRUCK _DRIVING career.. let us ~~p_ ,9.9.!..Y.i?1l_
snmed: More b8ijIDQ the wh-eel training. Finan·
Clal aid availabieWlacement program. DriVing
Academy Inc, Lamoni. IA 1-8(){}-232-3853

1S·HOLE mln,atu,e gOI' CO'Jfse for saie. Com
p'ele. portable. Lr'<e r.ew. $4,500. Send SASE to
T-J M,ni-Solf, Rt. 1 Box 164J, Kenesaw, NE
68%6

EXCELLENT FARMING operation consisting of
768 acres ~585 acres,c!'Jp:and indudlrlg 441 acres
of Pivot IrrigatIon) remaining acres'ln farmstead,
l€'edlo! and acc'etion, along South Platte River, in
L,ncoln Co. Thrs listing has a 3 bedroom home on
!-arms-tead, e-ait AtrenReat 1:5tam ot1'Jo11fi pratfe~
308·532·5810

BUILD YOUR own home. Miles p'ovldes materi·
als With no down payment, ,below market con
5t·L.:::''J~, ~,"',anc:ng. Starl to finish Cissls~ance Miles
H:::J:nes 1-800-:>43-2884

?ACKAGE L10UOR slole, seven miles from fish·
ing at'd ,e-::reation lake, excellent Kansas trade
Price 10 se:1 beca'Jse of puor health. 2' 7Commer·
cial Avenue, Superior, NE. Phe!'le'40'2-87~-40, 0

6ASEMEN;T WAL'..S cracked, bowed or b:.Jlg
ir.g? We can c:mec' t~e problem with Gnp-Tile
wall al'1G-'1ors~-No-e-xcavatJr19, tractIon of usual
cos:s. , -800-827-0702

FOOD SERVICE manager needed for food ser·
vice company in central Nebraska. Institutional

HERS!-lEY PRODUCTS. First time oHared. New lood service experience 'Prefe~red. Inquiries to
conce;;,: mve'loi'g. Exc. Insome PT/FT. Training! Personnel, Box 87, Cozad, 'NE 69130,
Icicati::Jrls p,ovide-c. ,t.~.'f's: $~K to $i 2K. ~ -800
233·2833

WANTED: CONCRETE pavlO'g foreman. fmish·
ers, saw operators, heavy equipment operalOrs,
truck dnvers and labors. EOE, Davis Bacon lale
scale and benehl package, Call 402-564-0514

INTERES-:-ED IN earillng $500 10 $1000 part
lime ,., your COunty~'s'el!lng cus!om l'Jbncants?
C;;n:ac: t'1e -5t1;::.oc.:-: urO·... ;:J, Primrose Oil, 80x
29565, Dal:as, TX 75229, , ·2i t·2~·, ·11 00.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted 10 dOl Joseph's
College 01 Beauty now taking applicalions for

BODY SHOP manager, Need experience mWrit. June' 4 dasses. Call now lor free broctU,H8, 1

ing estimaleslbody repair. Excellent wages and 800-742-7827. Closed Saturdays
fflnge benefits, ConIact Ed Nielsen, Nielsen
Chevrolet, PO Box '005. Columbus, NE 68602

"fun and eas)'_

'part·time / full-time

'high commissions

'full training

For Appointment,

CaIL352-8712:

DISTRIBUTO
WANTED

REPAIR Equipment Sales and Supply
Contact and restock customer list and
new end user accounts by showing
product line. Industry leader In welding,
fasteners and tools is expanding
because 01 overwhelming demand lor
product line, Field and classroom training
$24K 1st yr. would be disappointing. For
interview call Ed McDowell, 402-334
5349, LaGrange Supply Co, A30t2

HELP WANTED: 2 full-lime POSitions
open on large hog confinement near
Pilger Swine production and/or
maintenance experience helpful. Good
wage and benefit plan ea'il for an
appointment. 402-396-3181 or aller 6
p.m. 402"529·6599 ' A30t4

LIVE-IN SITTER over 18, up to $825
per mo'nth and tuition assistance Call
713"789"2360 A30t4

HELP WANlED: Individual with ATV to
cut/spray weeds in CRP land near
Winside. Contact Dick Coffman, 712
938-20p7. A27t4

HELP WANTED: Bartender at Davis
Steakhouse and Lounge in Carroll Call TRUCK DRIVERS School. ComblOe school:ngl
Jan DaVIS, 585·4709 M301t/ on-the·job training in cooperallon wim Southeasl
-~-------_.----~ Community College. Age 24 and older/good drlV-
FEEDLOT pen'-nder wanted. Expenence ing record, Crete Carner Corp., 1-800-9g8·2221.

preferred but willlrain right person, good
wages, health insurance and other
benefits. Call 402-529-3599 between 7
a.m. and 5 p m. ask for Tim A9lf

'-HELP WANTED: Part-time cleaning
personnel and part-time waitress

-Gont-act-dim·or RotJert at PoPo's A3Dtf-

·Stayhome, make
money, assemble
our products and
~arn $S$,i!.m~in..!l

- recordea-message
reveals details

24 hours,
0/I0"8~215:9J59

ext. 800.

NE.

EOE I AA

PART-TIME
-MERCHANDISER

Wayne" Area
National service company'seek's

responsible individuals to calLan

'OT-retai!-stares:-flesjJiinsiblti

ties include merchandising dis·

plays and writing orders. You will

be paid an a per-call basis. Mgs!

beaOJe to prav,ide awn insurned

transportation. Please call MAG'
NI-SERV, 1-600-543-2196.

SERVICES _

2 OVERHEAD commer'cial doors, 10·ft
wide, 12-ft. high, with automatic openers,
also Cushman 3-wheel electric golf cart
Contact Gene Claussen at 121 West 1st
Street, Wayne. Ne 68787. Phone 375
4774 M4t2

FOR SALE: Two white wrought Hon
pillars to'r a porch, 8 feet tall, very good
condition. $25 for the pair. Call 375-2936
atter 5 pm M4t2

KAWASAKI 100 trail bike motorcycle:
4700 miles, mint condition, 2 slroke
engine, $675 or best offer. Call evenings
375"1254. M4t2

FOR SALE: Queen bookcase waterbed
complete, great graduation gift, 5un
forced electric wall heater (new), Please
call 375-2811, leave message M4t2

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, next
to college, carport, finished basement
apartment By appointment, 712-943
5285 A27t4

HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 90 at '1951bs. 140 at
SWEDISH GIRL 17, anxiously awaiting host lam- 365,90 a1455, 120 at 560. Will sell any number,
ily. Enjoys sports. music. Other Scandinavian, can deliver. JaN Twardowski, Long,Prairie, MN.

_---.fuCq;'e.a"1 hj~h ~r;.,Q"l' .s":..II':lenr·ulrrj'.>'in3 AlJiJusr 612-732·G259.

........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••, Cali Kathy 402-553-671'8 or 1-BOO·SIBLING.

NEED evening cook and wai.tress at
Wayne VFW. Call 375"9944 atter 4 p.m
or stop at 220 Main. A30l2

HELP WANTED: Butcher Ray's

Locker, Winside. Apply or call, 2~6-4M94§..t21 _~T
5

'
7
L
5
1/T
h

Y Ih~ompanYM jobs d $8,25- DiSTRIBUTE HERSHEY'S products. High weekly
-1'1''- r., IS area. en an women earnings serv:clng establisheo-aCColmts with
needed, no experience necessary, For He's~ey's vo:Juc~s II'1e. No sellingl Minimum
information call 1-219-736-4715, ext investment $6K. Finarlcrng available. Call Donna
US~59-8a.i1I.'8p,iiI.7days ~~~ci§.

SPRING SPECIAL at Garden Peren"
nials~ Achinea--Salmorl'BeauTy produces
4" flat-topped salmon flowers June-frost
A 30" tall and 24" wide plant lor a sunny
place Just $2.75 now tiil May 15th. 3 1/2
miles' south 6f Wayne. Open 6 days a
week from 10 till 6, Sundays 2-6, A20t6

SPRING SPECIAL: 25¢ off Asler
Prof. Kippenberg - 15" tall and wide bush
blooms in Sept. Smothered with medium
blue flowers·in Sept. Attracts butterflies
$2.79 now till May 15th al Garden
Perennials, 3 1/2 miles South of Wayne.
Open 6 days a week 10~6, Sundays 2--6

A20t6

FOR SALE: New Culligan water
softener, $20 per month. 371"5950 A2

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~ •. POBUSHEWS~OnCE: ~m~~. THANKS To~m~-a-n-d-~-~-n~
The M.G. Waldbaum. Company...ic now ac.· $29·~tP~r far'i}}r Indudesi ~enic ~rso~i ca~ ManUlaetur~~ o~.•rs:e\2-2SX~; 1-40x41l; '2- tate advertised ,in tllis newspaper is. cards, visits, prayers, flowers, gitts, food

. ~ lnS, Slles, ympu::: poe, mini go , go • lr :S~~:: 11~~stoc·. X~an f1~:~~:~~:er,d~very . ,'1hE;f"Feder:~r~~ir Housing Ac~ of and phone calls during my hospitalization
c· .. aVailable,1..eOO-369-7448. "_ ~968 whIch makes It,llI~ga,1 to advertl,se and since returning home, Special
ployment at our plant .~ farm opera~ ADOPTION: AN abundance 01 love is waiting. t . '.'",.,"-_."" an~ preference, limitation, or" d,s" thanks 10 pastors Brenner, Marbur~

C t."ons.' young happily married, financially secure_.~u~ mC:;;JHE..~-l----W.~o.LESALE pdce~GM.-For-d-,_,~natlon:b~e-;.,col~u;-r-el~g~f aficra-usciU{for your visits. Also a
wish'es to adopt newborn..confidentiaillegai. All Chrysler. Duality 5 yr/SO,OOO mll~ guaranlee. sex, or national 'ongln, or an intention to special thanks to Mr Schnack and the

We' offer .a compe"titive benefit package, paid::.::Je~xp~e~n~seGis;jPBlai;:d=.p='e~a",se~ca=lI,:,d=a":::,,o=r=eve=ni=n<'L"cf~ee.deJl~~ 305!3SO ChOY $8<19, ~9QI(\~-."'!.ak~.~ch-pre.feren-ce,--limitat.ion, or Allen 4th g~~~er~ fgr brightenjQg my day.
----. Ford, '$939, Many othe~yrrefl Engjnes,Chey~----dlscrlmlnatrcrrr:-""lhls- newS"pap-er-wW-rfdt -Tharik-you and God bless all of you. Gary

--~- ~~_-.--------.---!-- enne, WY, 1:800-438-8009. knowingly accept any advertising for teal Erwin. -tv'4
Interested candidates NEB. NEWSPAPER Project is seeking locations estate which is in violation 01 the law. Our

can app1r ilt our ~~u~~~~~~~s~~r~~r~~r-Y~~'r~:~~~~:~:~;~~~~~~~~.~~p~i:ti:~,"J=~~~~s~ readers are informed that all dwellings
offices in N r ',... 0 ay. IS news aper are

br.8ry, Univ. o! Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68588- free new color catalog. 1-800-462·91~7. availa6le on an equal opportunity basis.
0<:'0 or caliK Walter'402-472-3939.

VANN'S Floor Service & General Cl3an·
ing ... SJrippiog. waxing, .maintenance. 01

- -----f-i--ce---d-house-cleamn~C-OFffmerciaTaild

residential floors, 375-4800 IF

-

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Nolice Is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board 01 Education of
the Winside School District, atkla School DIS·
trict 95ii, in the County of Wayne, In the Stale
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'dock or
as soon thereafter ?S !h.~ sa_me may be held on
.Monday, May 10, 1993 in the elementary
school library. An agenda lor sue!! m~tin----9-.- NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

- KeprconITnuously-current, ISlivailable lor pub. CASE NO, 86~34 - - -- .-
lic inspection at the ollice 01 the supennlen. IN THE COUNTY COURr OF WAYNE
denl COUNTY, NEBRASKA

BY: THE BOARD OF EDtJCAT10N OF In the Malter 01 the Trust Estate of RUBY NOTICE
·PHIL GRIESS, RPh THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, 8 SWEIGARD. Deceased IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAVNE

V&V ROOFING. Most types, shingles. a/k/a SCHOOL DISTRiCT 595, Notice IS hereby given thaI the trustee COUNTY, NEBRASKA
__po.d.io.b.s. .carpet & vin-yl installation. 375- IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, herein has filed a fInal accounltng and petllion .. Estate of MAURICE EUGENE BOECKEN-

4800 IF IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA for llOal settle:l1ent and that hearing has been HAUER. Deceased

ARENS STUMP REMOVAl. Free ~e~~o~~nL~me~s~~~E,1~~nti~~ t~l~~~;e Your (Publ. May 4) ~~hu~~~,I'tZa~nn~~~e~~aus~t~, ;nO~~yO~O~~~~; ~~~~~: ~,~~:;;1~:ven thai on April 26,
estimates. reasonable rates No my home with one or two other elderly at' ,00 p.m .. to consider the follOWing malters 1993, m the County Court of Wayne County,
obligations. Call 379-3015 or 1-800.464- people. 1 receive 24 hour emergency Medlcap IN THE COU~~yTlg6uRT OF WAYNE 1 To review and approve the fmal ac Nebraska, Ihe Registrar Issued a writlen

8204. Norfolk, NE N3 service, 3 meals a day are prepared tor pharmac 1st COUNTY, NEBRASKA coU;ll~go o~~~~~t:~Ch other orders as the court :~~~e~:~~do~n~n~~r:t~a;~:I~~:So~.thBeO~~~~!
ATTENTION SENIORS: Are you ~~~~~mJo~~~n~·;nc~e~a:,iobua~~:~~=~~ cea~:~ale 01 RONALD M. GREENWALD. De- may reqUire 'or delermlO8 to be proper In ac ~~:~ii;~~s~Ea~~;.~:,I~:~ul~f01r~~~; ~~~'
thinking about continUing your educa- transport me tor visits to my doctor or for i; ',;",', ' Estate No. PR93-16 ~~dd~nC~ed:~\h Ihe trusl prOVISions of the Will of poinled by the Registrar a~ Personal Repre·

tion? It ~o, do you know how you are go- social clubs, If you are elderly and need '.•.JY:;.'~".. prQ~a~~c~f ~in~~~~iJI~:~el::~d~6::~t~~i~Z: Dated: April 3. 1993 sen~~I~~I'~~rt:e07stt~it: Estale musl Ille their
ing to tm?nce your educatIOn?" We can help or companionshlp., please call 695· ~' (s) Pearla A Benjamin
help you. There IS no risk with our finan- 2414. 5151f lion of Heirs, and AppOintment of MARViN Clerk of the Co~nlY Court claims wah this Court on or betore July 5,1993
cial aid consulting service. We guarantee ------________ TYPE I ~eE~~i~e~Ea~J p~rstof~alh~:p~~~~~~~i~~uhn~~ ,.. Kenneth M. Olds or be forever barred
tIt . I WAN TED TOR EN T : Le a se Court 01 wayne"ceoun:', Nerb' raska localed at Olds, Pieper & Connol'ly (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

~ ea~ Sl~ sources 0 non-governmental D 'J P.O. Box 427 Clerk of the County Court
fmancI~1 aId or yo~r money back. Higher option/buy ~ -3~k bedroom, home, Jones I IA

1
. B

d
ETES ~;~1~~;r,la~~re:f~~~~6~~:c~~~rpa~~, on Ma

k

y
W(4aOY2n) o'31NSS.36S887S8J LBsolxan,d11K. Miner

education IS. too Important to pass up Intercable technician moving to Wayne _
from ..lack of finanCIng. Attend the college July"" 1, 1993. Six member family. Call nsu In- ependent. diabetes, Duane W. Schro'eder #1~;~~ln Gamel e (Publ. Apnl27, May 4,1 t) Wakefield, NE 6876-4
01 youtchoice Send lor more information 375" 1120 Milatf Type I, is considered to be 110 Wost 2nd NOTICE (402) 281"2419, (Pcbl. May 4, 11,18)
today I. $'$ F"Or Education, POBox 41. --------~----- the most severe form of this Wayno, NE 68187 I.N THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE te"p

Wayne, NE 68787"004 t 1\20t6 disease. Therefore, the ~-'~S~O~----rPatJ1:Nlay4. 1,. 18) COlJloI1'"¥cNEBRA3KA ..-~-
FUL~OR part-time babysitting available _-A-mefiea-n-Biabetes-- 2 clips ce-a;e~~te of Donald H. Echtenkamp. De- IN THE COU~~yTlg6uRT OF WAYNE

in Concord" All ages C811" Deb at 584' PUPPIES 10 give away. LabfTerrier mj' Association recommends ESl~Ie No. PR9HS" .. COUNTY, NE8RASKA
2215 A23t4' th t I _ NOTICE" NO,tlce IS hereby given that on Apnl 22, Estate of Florence t. Montgome!Y----,--'o.e:.:.

"e=~~~~i&\!~~~~~~~~!!=~C'§a"'II;;;3"'7"'5",,2~7iii18~af.,te;;;r"'6"'p"'.m~~~;::=",A=3=0=f9f)1;a>'siYG0i<ulfcFoifnr1isM'ul&tffiYii10reuffirrtt'1-I1"-~-"-T-"'€-;j'!.~_I!:LIt!.">.CO_l[JiJ:Yc;CO.U~~W&"NE=;199~~~",(;"uP~>CJ>U<l"bW"¥.l~lyr--·Cl!lr~d-·---· -"---. ~"-
~ ,-Gsa~".O.JJ.AIlQo.n"-~m~,s.tLs~-,ss-p'-".e";:-,al-b-y-M·ar"e'"--;s~~===-~'~=·~-' '~,--- r 'e--~~~' ~ ~~-sK;a;' -- ---~ =rwBra§K;a, the Registrar Issued. a wntlen !£stateNo.PR93-"2'-

'1: l II lTl '" f II" Estale of GEORGE lANGFERMAN, De- statement of Inlorl1)al Pfobate 01 the WIII,ot -Notice is ,hereby- 9iven that on April 22,
Art Studio. A 16x20 charcoal portrait for 0 oWing symptoms occur ceased said Decedent and that Elsle.~. Echtenkamp, 1993, in the tounly Court"cif Wayne County,
only $25 (reg. $75). Do you need a suddenly: frequent urination - Estate No. PR93-14 ,whose-address IS 507 Oak Drive, Wayne, NE Nebraska, MarjOrie Manley', whose address IS

d / k
• d b Nouce IS hereby given that on April 21, 68787, was Informally -appOinted by the Reg- Route ._1, ~ox ._, '-- Fairbury~.J\l_1; 6:8352... wasJn--- -,--il:;

emo spea sr for your club, organization a~companle y unusual 1993, In the County Court of Wayne County. 151ra~ as Personal Representative 01 the Es· formally' appointed by the Registrar as Per-
or business meeling? How about a sum" Single &. Pregnant? thtrst; extreme hunger; rapid Nebraska, Dona!dLangferman, whose ad" tale. . ." ,. sonal RepreseDlotL"" of the Estale
mer class, children and adult? group e'ghtl ·th t' . dress IS 325 E, 30th S.treet, South SIOUX 'CIlY, " ,CredHors of thiS EState must fill;;! their __~redl~s.....Estate...mUS1~I~0-1t,"Re"iFF-----
class? party? workshop? Ask me, I'll You don't have to go it alone, W I OSS~I easy Iring, ~~br~k~JiJPZ6,.wasmlormally. appomted by.- clauns.wub..ttuS---~Ufl~'~L:before-----June-30-;- claims with this

~~_--.makalLwQ~for -Y-OlJH~Mar-te-H-ttbbard-,t--- -=-.~r-e--h8-f-e-ta---help;--- -- akrreSs1mcrfali- u - ~ the R isl - or orever barred
t d s te.. .' All persons having a financial or prope[ty AI~ persons havi-nga financlat-orpr'6perry,

~4 courr __ ._. y. nausea an .C!Bd~IOrS .01 thIS Estate must Ille their interest tn said estate may demand 'or waive interest in said esta~e may demand. or ..wai~e
~===~-",==,"==~"'-.-- -State-wide -.- since -t893 vomiting. claims With th,lS Court on or belore June 29, notice of any order or filing pertaining to"said notice of any mder,or filing pertaining ttl said
NEED YOUR house shif'lgled'? Call 1~3 or-Ge-lerevefbarred. , estate· estate. /
evenings fo.1ark at 375-5324 or Du.stln Nebraska Cflildren's (s) Poarla A. BonJamln (s) Psarta A. aonJamln • > _0_'_ (~ll'~a!,l!~_Jlll!.,!,J!!=c==_"=
589-1001 collect. A30t2 Home SoCi.etY ~I~~k ~t the Co_un..!}'Court __...----:-. _ .-"--,_-'~~~!Jn~.CQynty,-.CQud.-~." -=~·-e='--'-----'--·-·:lCliiJ(~. County Court
.j;~MSii~;::C;;;:i~:;;;:;:~~lc-=c==J=e =cCJ:alg=YLcM_""_t~8~-~--·Mfi:1'f.1i1~lopor "_~. -. _...J.Ileb~f-----·--....====c:
)JCENSeO Day Ca~a6'-%.4GfR}r- --' - =--Te1'f'>J\'8nCtef-·-·'"-'---I,C-t- ~ttornJlY al law. Old5-;'..P'o.per-.&-eon.. n.oIlY -. -Otds-;-P57i'-.rCOi'frlOrry~'--
lime. openings lor kids.l&- rnonth5..::a.nft.~-=I=".=iQ='<tlPeK__FE____a.rnf-SUlte1 01- 108 Oak Street P.O. BOf 427 P.O.' Box 27
older. CPR, first aid and'foo~ ~~I, NE 68}45 --Wa-y-n..··N.~8-18·~--=-,-~:---=-~---:-=-".-.-_- _..~.W-ayn· , 8----6878-7 . u ~ .. j-.-
~~~_.~. -~OIK NE 379: 3 ·""(40"k256·a.... j402) 315-358S". (402)-,315.3S88 /

~ .. nose'ena,'v'axson,,3/5~54J5. .M4t2 T_ .-.-- --~'-. ~ (PubI.ApriI27,May4,11) (pl:JbJ.~prIl27,May4,~1) . (PubI.April27,"May4,11)
2 dips 10 chI'S ~- /' 20 clips
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._. ----oq

Dan and Cassandra H1edik

,

~Wa-ynedad.~is.~~Moml~t6=--fta~hter
By' Kevin Peterson Top Mom because he does a great job keeping the house cleaned.",,~ome of the special places that

of being both my mom and dad,"Jhe,__She also help..£.JJ!lt..iln..¥.ar.<Lwm:k-by----€assam!nrs-ays.sfiITbee-ri with her
~ I!-t-aktJs-a--l0Ho_eam-lltc_title-orThp- ---smiling-rO=ycar:ora 10 be -in aweek raking or what ever father 'asks. family include Minneopa Falls in

Mom but Wayne West Elementary third says. "He still finds time'to spen(j Cassandra says she enjoys school and Mankato, Minnesota along with
grader Cassandra-Hledik believes her's quality time with me and my brother." her teacher Mrs. Larson. She likes to_.~,!()Q2.i!!&.jJl..lb.l:..MalL.of-AmcFica~She-'

fills every category with an added <::assang,m"«:. J2~Wd--sist-()-r ,-read-and-s-aysshc-has"l<m·of'ooOksat also says she enjoyed going to Arnold's
,--~-twist her lop Mom is her dad, Dan Megan lives wilhher mom in Arkansas home and she likes the outdoors where Park in Spirit Lake, Iowa.

IDedik., but it's obvious through her laughter she spends time riding bikes and "I'm very proud of my daughter."
In a recent' essay contest by students and the way she looks at her father that playing with barbies. Dan said. "I can count on her doing

)n grades three through eight in Wayhe being raised in a single parent family Cassandra also likes spending time what she's told to do and her help
county, Cassandra's was selected as doesn't mean there's a lack of love with her father when it's juslthe two of around the house is very much
one of the top five by a panel of retired having just one parent, instead of two. them. In fact, one of her most special appreciated."
school teachers. The contest was Although just a third grader, memories was the time just she and her Dan also said it meant a lot to him
sponsored by the Wayne Area Chamber Cassan~ra knows what it m~ans to be father spent the evening together just 'th-at Cassandra wrote an essay labeling
of Commerce. responSIble. She spends the tIme at her watching television and talking. him as a Top Mom.
_ Dan works at Heritage Homes of babysitter's (Margie Meyer) doing any

Wayne and also works. as an homework she might have.
independent contracJor which keeps At home she helps out around the
him very busy, but Cassandra krtows house quite a bit. "I make sure my room
that the sacrifices her father make. by is picked up and often times I have to
working two jobs is for the benefiwf-.----hel~m-y-br-other clean his room,"
ner kindegarten brother Cody and Cassandra said. "He seems to find
herself. plenty oftime to mess up the house so

,iI thihk my dad deserves the tiUeof there's always something to do in

'Wbt iHamoul)' Clttnttt
211 Main Street Wayne, NE 375-1804 1-800-397-1804

THURSDAY,
MAY 6 THRU
-SUNDAY,
MAY 9, 1993

GOLD & DIAMOND

SPECTACULAR
-COOo5eftem-the taterrstyte>. 

fabricated by the finest
craftsman in the field.

Wedding sets, remounts,
wrap-arounds, eternity rings,

and much more!
We've searched for the best,

and brought it all to our store,
just for you, just for three days!
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215. North Main 375·4053 Wayne, NE.

Jason and Cynthia Relhwiseh

THROUGH MAY 8TH!

-25%0&
SALE

MIX AND MATCH
LORRAINE SLEEPWEAR

*Jewelry *Tee Shirts
*Sportswear, Fun to Dressy

*Jackets *Lingerie *Gift Certificate

Make Mother'$DaySpecial
with a.Gift from

'More f£[egance'
at Kid's Closet!

See QUALITIES, Page 12

.._13.r. LaVon Anderson
Of the Herald .

--.farID-lhrcC--IniJcs.·w<:st-:H~g--one-lJilH··

south of Wayne.
In addition to helping with the

"She's nice lOme, she loves me a family's farm operation, Cynthia works
loi, and'she takes good care of me." weekdays while her sons arc in school

For IO-year-old Jason Rethwisch of for two Waync families with such
rural Wayne, those qualities "are more ----'U1mgs as yard work, laundry, grocery
than enough to count his mom among shQPpjng ,md preparing meals.
the area's "Top Moms." They arc active members of Grace----
.. Jason, 'a fourth grader at Wayne Lutheran Church' in. Wayne, where
County School District 51, was the Cynthia serves as secretary of the
author of an essay that also impressed Ladies Aid. In addition, she is a co,
judges enough toqualify his mother leader oJ DogCrcek 4-H Cillb
Cynthia, to receive honors' as One of
five "Top Moms" in Wayne County in a WHEN asked what his mom docs
contest sponsored by the Wayne Area best, Jason doesn't hcsitate in pointing
Chamber of Commerce. ·out that she is a great cook. "Especially

Jason's winning essay.""as selccled... those slick)' cinnamoo..ralh,"smilcs
··rrorriam()ng more than 80 submitted by Jason smacking his lips. "Shc makes

third through eighth grade students in great cheesecake too."
Wayne County~ -- With a little help.from brother Jesse,
.'~as.really .1la~'!ffiL_Jason..a.gr=lhat mom often makes

--Jason, recalling the news that hissacrifrces lor her family.
mother would be featured in a special "What about in the summer when
newspaper section devoted to she takes you to baseball," points out

m~~erhood; . Jesse. "She can't do anything else cause
. ] ,~ouldn t be a top mom wnhouttop she's taking you 10 baseball."

kids, smdes Cynthia. . When it comes to spending quality
IN ADDITION to Jason, Cynthia time with his mother, Jason said he

is a "Top Mom" to two other sons, 14- especially likes to take walks. "Now it
year-old Jeremiah and 12-year-old might be bike rides," smiles Jason, the
Jessc:,...._ . . : proud owner of a new' bicycle fur his

·_',nc fainily,in'CImnrrg Cynthia's
husband of 1~ y.c+trs, Jo~, resides on a

~op NWlll' na-s-att~cc~_\

-·t~igltt---fJllalities-·--
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GOLD & DIAMOND

SPECTACULAR
Choose from ilieTatest styles,

fabricated by the finest
craftsman in the field.

Wedding sets, remounts,
wrap-arounds, eternity rings,

and much more!
We've searched for the best,

and brought it all to our store,
just for you, just for three days!

Dan and Cassandra Hledik

trb~ lliamoni) C!t~nt~f'-~"
211 Main StreetWilyne;NE 375-18041·800-397·1804-'

THURSDAY,
I'.1!tY _6_THRlL --

SUNDAY,
MAY 9, 1993

,

L__

H~~----NEW LINE
IN

AMERICA!

$100,000
TRUNK SHOW

By Kevin Peterson~4;-

2 The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, Top Moms, Tuesday, May 4, 1993

_Wayne dad is 'Top)MQIfi' to-daugliier
Top Mom because he does a great job keeping the house cleaned." Some of (fiii' special places that
of being both my mom and dad," the __,~She also_he1ps'OJ,ILon¥.ard-work.-byc--Cassandrasays she's been with her

...JUakeS-aloLto-earn-thc-'title-ef T-op-~ ,--smiting- Hlcyear-old tobe ina week raking or what ever father asks. family include Minneopa Falls in
--Mom but Wayne West Elementary third says. "He still finds time to spend Cassandra says she enjoys school and Mankato, Minnesota along wilh

grader Cassandra Hledik believes fier's quality time with me and my brother." her teacher Mrs. Lars~~;sShfeiik~s to ' shoQP1!!Kl!!Jh~oLAmeJ:ic<h--Soo, ,--
fills every. category with an added . Cassandra's-.---L~JlGOld-s-i-s-lcF read anll--sa-ys--shc-hao 0 00 s at also says she enjoyed going to Arnold's
twist hel4"Up'Mom IS fier d'ad, -Dan Megan livcs with. her mom in Arkansas home and she likes the outdoors where Park in Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Hledik. but it's obvious through her laughter she spends time riding bikes and "I'm very proud of my daughter,"

In a recent essay contest by students and the way she looks at her father that playing with barbies. Dan said. "I can count on her doing
in grades three through eight in Wayne being raised in a single parent family Cassandra also likes spending time what she's told to do and her help
county, Cassandra's was selected as doesn't mean there's a lack of love with her father when it's just the two of aroUnd the house is very much
one of the top five by a-panel of retired having just one parent, instead of two. them. In fact, one of her most special .aPl'.~iated."

school teachc;rs. The contest was Although just a third grader, memories was the time just she and her Dan also said it meant a lot to him
sponsored by the Wayne Area Chamber Cassan~ra knows what it means to be father spentthe evening toge!her just _ that C~Sa!!gra Wrote an essayJabeling....--
of Commerce. responslble,cSl:J(~,-s!Jenas-thetimeathcr -warcnmg television and t3lking. - him as a Top Mom.

Dan .works at Heritage Homes of babysitters (Margie Meyer) going any
Wayne and also works as an homework she might have.
independent contractor which. keeps At home she helps out around the
him very busy, but Cassandra knows house quite a bit. "I milk 'm

---that . er a er m es y IS pIcked up and often times I have to --.'
working two jobs is for tI1(:,.!:le_nefit of help-nw-brother-demr11is- room,;;

------ner kitllreg-ai'ten'brother Cody and Cassandra said. "He seems to find
herself. . plenty of time to mess up the house so

"I think my dad deservestile .ti!leQf thge's.. alwayssomething-te do-in
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Jason and eynlhilt Relhwisch

215 North Main 375·4053 Wayne,- NE.

THROUGH MAY 8TH!

250AJOFF
SALE

MIX AND MATCH
lORRAINE SlEEPWEAR

*Jewelry *Tee Shirts
*Sportswear, Fun to Dressy

.*-Jackets *Lingerie *Gift Certificate

Make Mother's Day Special
with a Gift from

'More f£{egance'
at Kid's Closet!

See QUALITIES, Page 12

WHEN asked what his mom does
best, Jason doesn't hesitate in poin'ting
out that she is a great cook, "Sspeeially
those sticky cinnamon rolls," smiles
Jason smacking his lips. "She makes
great cheesecake too."

With a lillIe help from brother Jesse,
Jason agrees that mom often makes
sacrifices for her family.

"What about in the summer when
she takes-you 10 baseball," points out

Jesse. "She can't do anything else cause
she's taking you to baseball."

When it comes to spending quality
time with his mother, Jason said he
especially likes to take walks. "Now it
might bebikerides,"smiles Jason, the
proud owner of a new bicycle for his

----------~'-
The Way.ne Herald/Morning Sh!lllPe~'_!0J>~1\13m~~1'ugsJ:tll}',MaY4,1993

-----lTop~om=-'=-ha-s-aII~~~

therigh-t qualities
By LaVon AndersoD_------ fatl1t~hree ml!CSwe'st-and~~~hal-f-

------ortl1eHerald south of Wayne.
IlL addition to helping with the

"She's nice to me, sheloves mea - family's fann operation, Cynthia works
- .'Iot~andsne fakeS good care of me." weckdays while her sons arc. in school

For IO-year-old Jason Rethwisch of for two Wayne families with such
rural· Wayne, those qualities are more things as yard work, laundry, grocery
than enough to count his mom among shopping and prcparing meals.
the area's "TopMoms." They arc active memsefS of Glace

Jason, a founh grader at Wayne LutheLanLhun;h--in---WaYITc;--wnen~--'

~---Cmlflty--S-ehooi-DtSTI1cr)l-;wa---~tfli-a-'---scrvrr=as S@6Fetary a L tire
auth at also impressed- Ladies Aid. In addition, she is a eo-
judges enough to qualify his mother, leader of Dog Creek 4-H Club.
Cynthia, to receive .honors as one of
five "Top Moms" in Wayne .County in a'
contest sponsored bithe Wayne P,Jea
Chamber of Commerce.

Jason's winning essay was selected
from among_m_ore than 80 submitted by

. third through eighth grade students in
Wayne County.

"Mom was really happy," beams
Jason, recalling the news that his
mother would be featured in a special
newspaper section devoted to
motherhood.

"I couldn't be a top mom without top
kids," smiles Cynthia.

IN ADDITION to Jason, Cynthia
is a "Top Mom" to two other sons, 14
year-old Jeremiah and 12-year.old
Jesse.

The family, including Cynthia's
husband of 15 years, Jon, resides on a
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Rachel and Beth Deck

. nn
Of the Herald

Beth Deck is a do-it-all mom, at least
that's what her daughter, Rachel says.
Rachel's essay in the Wayne Area Cham
berofCommerceTopMomcontest listed
all the many thin s that Bet s forher
family and for the family farm.

It is an impressive list of accomplish-

talentcombined tocauseMrs. Deckto be
named_one ofthe Wayne area Top Moms
-fori 99·3.
. "Shecan almostdo anything," wrote the
Hoskins Trinity Lutheran School...tith
grader. From cleaning hog bams and
home remodelingto attending track meets
and painting the family vehicles, Mrs.
Deck finds a family need and fulfills it,
acc()I"diIlg.t..o&lcheL __ -------

THE WORKING mother of three
daughters, Emily, 15; Rachel, 12 and

repamte ot
the family car and pickup.

• She also finds time for reading, and
gardening and loves to cook and sew.

MRS. DECK says her husband of 18
years. Doug, is a "livestock and grain
production specialist" herterm forfaimer.
Doug also serves on the Winside School
Board.
-The Decks beUevCR.<J<eritafinvolve
ment in the schools is crucial to the

See DO-IT-ALL, Page 12
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yLue 'Morm ~ormethiJng
~he cam /teal!JZlJ ._
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Debbie and Jeff Ensz

See TOPS, Page 11

him.
"Jeffloves to write," she said. In fact.

he has plans to enter the Mari Sandoz
writing contest·. He likes the Nebraska
author's works and learned that she wrote
her first story at age 10 and a contest is
open to IO-year-olds in the state who

wish to emulate the famous writer.

.~. F-ortwrry-ea:rs-:ranlJtng ,'.

W~yne-m()misonce again 'Tops'
_~B~Y~L~e~S~M:,~a~n~n.:.,·_-c" -'-__-:-~d~r~en~·I~ik~eut~o;:.re~a~d~,-;li;ke~m;a~g~a~Zl~'n~e~s~~~or~__~ -:--c7-C----===--C---'- 1OftlJe Herald' young people and Iiljrary·bOOks by the .

stack.
The only two,time winner ofthe Top Television is just not a drain on family

Mom medal in Wayne is Debbie Ensz, time in the Ensz home. There are more
who was nominatedby her son, Jeff, 10. important things to do. she said. Read-

Jeffs effort as a mom essayist was ing, exercise and other family activities
.,named.as.a winner last year as well. have a higher priority.

"Yourkidding!" exclaimed Mrs. Ensz,
.' when·teld-of'her-son'swinning eflt]yf6f . Jl-AsATWO-TIME winner of the Top

the':~econd year. She blushed slightly Mom award, Mrs. Ensz said she doubted
when she read his essay which sajd he

-about motherhood, but when forced to
give it, she said laughing, "Have forgiv
ing children. If you are not blessed with
that, you'd better clean up your act."

She and Bob subscribe to what' she
calls the "Roots and Wings Theory."
She wants theirchildren to have a good
foundation in education, values and dis
cipline "so they can fly on their own."
J>.he said s.ill:JlQpes. their three children;

--JEW-WA'S'ffiVOIYeaiilificyoung Susie, 18; David, 13 and Jeff, are being
<!l!thor's program.lasLyearcas 'well, she raised with disGipIine so they will lJave
explained. self discipline when they leave home.

The common denominator among the She adds she strives to s.ee mat they have
winners of the Top Mom's essay contest a good foundation in self respect and
this year seems to be the reading level of respect for~~~__

..JI:thlfe0'Y:QO!!Unrug!r'wM1riUle~rsLi'Au.IIUtnhec..tlco'Ppc!lm:UQ:)I:m~s;.jhlfal¥v£-e--'KM~r~s-."E';;n'sz is a professor at .Wayne
indicated their young nominees are vora- State College, teaching composition arid
clouS readers and are encouragcd to read principlesofhumancomnlliiiicaiion. She

Jlt home. grew up as the daughter of an English
"We want the kids to read for enjoy- teacher,-and'She has worked to instill the

merit," said Mrs. Ensz. She said she and
her husband, Bob, whois adistrictjudge,
keep things in the hOusetl1clr three chi!-

o
/ I .

/ ) "'en!
AIr Elite
Performance High
$6500

R
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,OVER24%L
- _...ROUND~CRYSTAL

3.75 INCHES Hie
& 6.5-INCHE" '

. INp=~~j)~'
~ PATTERN '

REGULARLr:'T
_________~PRIGEP!

$22.50 - .

SALE...$15 i'~
, '

OVER 24% LEAD CRYSTAL
7 INCH~-IAND CUT BOWL
HEXAGON; REG. $l4.97

SALE...$10.37

-oVE"R-240/oLEAD CRYSTAL
8 1/2 INCH HAND CUT

BQWLHEXAGON.
REG. $19.97

SALE.. .$l-S.~
"---------~!,...----------'"'" ,----.....---r,:-

'.

---LL-O-VE-R-2-4--=%::L"::E~AD~C~R~Y-S~T-:AL~-I;--HAN--;'O~~;;c~~;-::i~~~Y~~"~~"~~~~HAP:::CR~\~
8 INCH HAND CUT BOWL, 3 INCH BY 4 1/2 IN.CH ..;.Y

REG. $23.97 REG. $24;97

$ (SALE...$17.97- SALE... 17,..

--evER 24%-tE:!tlJCRYSTAL
RECfANGOLAR -SERVING

8 1/2 INCH BOWL, REG. $'14.97

SAL~..•$11.97

HAND ENGRAVED PITCHERS
REGULARLY PRICED $12,97

_._--SALE.....$6.-97 .
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When youcaree~ough
10 send the very best
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We have a wide
selection of
Hallmark Graduation
cards. Come in
and select yours
today!

We have special
cards for special
people.

C-41 PROCESS
COLOR DEVELOP AND PRINT

SINGLE PRINT
PHOTOS

i~ EXPOS~ROLL.•.•..•..•.•..• $1.99.

15 EXPOSURE ROLL•..•....•..•... $2.99

24 JW>OSI1REROLL ~.:~: $3.99

36 EXPOSURE ROLL $4.99_ ~ _-1'__

YOUR CHOICE...25% OFF

BEAUTIFUL COSMETIC BAGS
--IN::&EYERAIi1SHAP.ES-AND~ASSORfEDFABRICS.

C-41 (color) processing only
Good on Develop & Prlnl Orders Only.

Color Photo Processing
DOUBLE PRINT

S·PECIAL
EVERY-DAY-OF-THE-WEEK!

GREAT FOR MOM AND GRAD!

HAND FINISHED SOLID BRASS PHOTO
FRAMES,VARIE1Y OF SHAPES AND SIZES.

¥OUR CHOICE...
~g~5%-0FF

Get one print to show, and one
. print to share all for one low price.

12 prints•..•..:••.......•..•......•only $2,(:;7
15 prints :~.~: .only $3.57

1\-c----I--III---2<t-nrbm=;-;•....~ :::::=OiilY •
36 prints only, $6.97

.97

~E,

EI ONE,, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

1022 Main St. • Wayne. NE 68787 • (402) 375-1444
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·Adjustable glass shelves ·Sna£k pan
·Equipped for optional automatic icemaker

DOESCHER-S APPLIANCES
SALES AND SERVICE"

306 MAIN WAYNE 375·3683

-ModeJ-TBXlSJAS--

18.2 CU. FT. CAPACITY
REFRIGERATOR
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By LesMann
Of the Herald

Communication is one of the keys to
successful motherhOOd. according toone
of the five winners of the Top Moms
contest sponsored-by the-Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce.

EMILY'S ABILITY to communi
cate is what got her mom selected as a
Wayne Top Mom. Her essay was judged

. one of the five best by a panel of retired

B~rgmi1nn. Strc.sses the. need for open

communication with the girls. THE BORGMANN girls were a third
. "I alwl1l'.S~ll them 'If you ever have a generation of I nrutyLutherailsiudents

problem you can eome to me, I'm your from the same family. Mrs. Borgmann
friend,''' she said. She said mothers wh~.lI1tended.there..as-did_her:fathel"._~ _

-'aaOpnhatp~osopl1"Y liave to make sure She said she likes the quality education
they are aVailable an~, ope~ when theu provided in a small-school environment._:.
children need to talk. You ve got to be (26 students in K-8) and added that she
there for them." thinks the school helps instill the impor

tance of family values.
. But, she added parental involvement

in crucial to educational success. Parents

teachers in the second annual contest.
__Sevcral factillS contribute to the straight
A student's communication skills, said
Mrs. Borgmann. Fi rst. she ~ittends a great
school. Second. she is an avid reader.
Arid third, she has parents who stress the
irnportanee ofeducationand get involved

__ in Ihe school
Diane~orgmannofrural Hos~ns_wasTheBorgmann gidslovewriting, even

nominated by ner daughter: Emily, who keeping their own journals, said M.",-,-"rs~.~~

~-*--ft--mtlt--.."..ttleIr-3jI:-'f'rinity L-tlth~orgmann.Shesaid she was not particu:
School in Hoskins. lady surprised that Emily might win a

The mother of t"'Q dallgRwrs, Mrs. wntlng honor.

~._-

Diane and Emily Borgmann

Celebrate 20 Years With Us &: This Gift Is Yours!

20- %OFl·'
.ALL LADIES

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
-CASUAL AND ~RES-S¥ SPORTSWEAR

-SEPARATES '. -TOPS -JACKETS
THI-SWEEK ONLY

SURB;;,::~~BER
. 202 MAIN STREET
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--~9f-e-aok-l,ook-canmakemeal
prepflratio~fun and interesting

Grand Island woman
is 'Mother of the. ¥"ear'

Not all MoIlls love to cook, but most ,apples in earaway. cream ·.sauce;-andc , helpful-hints that"Grall~~fu~got to
find lhemselVespreparlnlime.;)sfo~their lemon cloud pie. share. Recipes include a zesty three·
families on a daily basis (whether they Hamilton, the food editor of the Oak· bcansalad, bcefbourguignon and better·
like it or not). land Tribune, stresses the importance of than-store-bought oatmeal cookies.

One way to make meal preparation a well-stocked pantry, adding: "Although Brody, who lives in Newton, Mass., is
more inter~gir1g:!iiv~Momacookbook saving time was our goal, we found that also the author of "Growing Up on the
that can provide inspiration and lift her we saved a fortune when we stopped Chocolate Diet," "Indulgenees" and

. out, of everyday eooking doldrums. It bringi~gin carryout a couple of nights a "Cookiilfwith Memories." 'Great Good

~d~oe~,~$n~';l~h~a~ve;,:.tO~.,~bc~a..f~an~C~Y~C~O~O~k~b~O~O~kc;:-:-:=;:w~e~e~k~an~d~st~~~~~~~~Food~~--
Just one at can give MOIJI an idea or ingredientswe purchased." 'The Kitchen For~omswho want to cut the fat out
two to make cooking more interesting - Survival Guide'-- of their family's meals: "Great Good
- and fun. f'ood.I:;USClOUS Lower,Fat Cooking" by

Twohelpful, basic cook.books: "'rhe5 Altliough "The Kitchen Survival Julee Rosso (Crown-Turtle Bay Books,
in 10 Cookbook: 5 Ingredients in 10 Guide" is targeted for the newly gradue, $19softcover; $Z9.95 hardcover) is mled
Minutes or Less" by Paula Hamilton ated, newly married, newly single and with some 800 recipes, menus and a
(HearstBooks, $15) and "The Kitchen others who are,venturing into the kitchen nutrition update.
Su!i<iVal Guide" by Lora Brody (Wil· for the first time, it is also a good source In_the.introduction, Rosso says-she's:-

--·-Hmn'Morrow;-$-Z())~--' of information for veteran'cooks -who becomeawareofthe frustratiollSQfl1Q!11e
Hamilton's cobkbook couldn'tbcmore still aren't sure whether ketchup should cooks who want to prepare meals every

simple: 164 easy recipes that use no go in the refrigerator (it shouldn't), how day that are more healthful, that have
more than fiveingredienL, and cook in to tell if eggs are fresh (an egg is slale if fewer fats and less cholesterol-- and yet
10 minutes or less; everything from ap- it Ooals in a bowl of water), or how to will please the palale.
petizersand soups to main courses and keep green beans, freshspinaGh and peas
desserL,. green (add a pinch of baking soda to the

Among the offerings:rotelle.with feta, cooking water).
chopped tomatoes and olives; Carib- Brody builds kitchen confidence with
bean chicken curry; red cabbage and 130 basic recipes as well as hundreds of

Her cookbook explains how to figure
a daily fat allowance in calories and
grams, tells how to stock a "low-fat"
pantry and provides "great good basics"
such as yogurt cheese, chicken broth,
Oaky pie crust and sourdough starter.

The recipes are divided by season. The
CQokbook also contains menus for spe
cial occasions, international dishes and
the "new classics" including pestos, fla-
vored oils and salad-SpFitu-S,-sfllftsbe...-----j
and sprays.

Rosso's selection of innovative and
taste-tempting recipes includes rum
glazed country ham, Colorado pasta
salad, fried green tomatoes and peach
pie. Rosso, the co-author of the Silver
Palate cookbooks and "The New Basies
Cookbook,"lives in Saugatuck, Mieh..
where she and her husband own the
Wickwood Country Inn.

OMAHA. Neb. (AP) -- A c;r~nd I~land_

mother of seven who bas been a foster
parent to ZOO children was named the
nation's Mother of the Year on Sunday.

Ruby A. Washington was selected from
38 competitors in it contest at Raleigh.
N.C.

She is the sixth Nebraska woman to
earn the title in the 58 years of the contest
sponsored by American Mothers Inc.

A..s.theMother.oftbe-'tllaF. MF5-. Wash~

ington will make appearances around the
country to promote the ictCals of the
organization-- moral and spiritual devel
opment of the -family.

In addition to caring for their seven
children, Mrs. Washington and her hus
band, Robert. have been fosler parents to
ZOO leen-agers.

_Treat Capital
of the World~'
DAlIIY QUEEN@
FIIOZEN CAlCES
Al parlicipa1ing
Dalfy-Queen'" Slores

•".-
I ..

~

WI TlllATYOU lIGHT'
708 NORTH MAtN WAYNE, NE

TELEPHONE: 375-1404

Dairy Queen' stores ore proud sponsors 0' the Children's Miracle Net,:"orK
~~-U-~~~~~'--::"----l ""~"t6frh-tocot-t'lo'sprtOIS 10 C I dlUll

©AMOQCO,pi1992 @AOIJUSP~IOIlAMDa,c«p

A GREAT MOTHER
BY CRYSTAL KAUP
FOR THE TOP MOM CONTEST

reason whx 1 thinK she IS great is because shE' cares for us alot. lJhE'n one of

m,' fam,lx members IS Sick, shE' IS alwaxs there for us, She all~aYs reminds

that she loves us 'Iery much and to ~~~~-r forget that. Not only do 1 thinK she

IS lOVing and caring, but also fair to all of us. If we do thE' right things,

she ,vi II give us a rel~ard In dOing so. Sometimes ,~e m-aJ-' fall, but my

helps us to succE'ed, On days l~hen we do not understand I,vhat we are \0 do, she

helps us. It does not matter to her If the news IS for adul't's because shE'

thinks that l~e are part' ~f thiS world and we deservl:' to knm~ ,~hat happens In

It. r1" bran,ers and I rna" have an opinion OPPOSIV\Of hers, but she accepts

opinions E'Vl:'n though they may bE' wrong. She herps "us to make ~ood

thank her for these,
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The family enjoys gmng lO shows on
weekends, going to sprint car races and
reading. Mrs. Borgmann also finds time
for cross-stitching.

They have lived in a rural selling near
Hoskins for several years andenjoy coun
try living she said, adding that it took
some time for the girls to get u~ed to.

Being a friend is what makl Mrs.
Borgmann a Top Mom, ac,,-()rding to
Emil)'. "She is fun to be aroun<loo She's
not just my mum, she's my friend."

style in his essay. Good food ar.d good
exercise are a part of the Ensz family
routine. The whole family plays tennis,
"some betterthan others~"quipped Susie.
Her mother used to be a tennis teacher.
Walking. swimming and allending the
kids sporting events are also a part of the
family activity routine.

\yhe.npeople ask how she has the time
18 exere_~....kc'1'hOu.£h.dIT::lICE:j5~

keep up with the kids' activities she said
she simply fOeUSeHln the priorities.

"the kids have alway~ been a top
priority," she added. .

Her husband, Bill, is a construction
worker woo travels the country building
Super 8 motds.Hebuilt the Super 8 in
Wayne laSl 'summer and is-currently'---------'--'-;;;;..=------------------..1
working on a new motel in Fayellville,
Ark. She said he comes home every
we~kendwith anew balch ofBill Clinton
jokes.

TQ-ps-·-·--------,----..--.-
(continued from page 5)

same love for the proper use of the lan
guage in herchildren that was instilled in
her.

··Hy-H<lll-
My Ilother. Jan Brullll, is a very' sp'ecial person. She

listen!!: to us .I!lnd understands us. She COlles to all our
performances. She- att:ends our softball aall8s. She takes
tille out fro~ what she ,is doing to drive me to band. She is

~ann Gi!!g~rT~.- ~-- '=---~'"-----~.~--.-- ~~-r~'~~;~~n-:~~.;~-:ha- ~~~---~git~:o,~~~e--~~~:~~9 w~;h W~~ha';~hOo~he
4 teaspoons loose English breakfast projects .. Hy Ilother helps us studYI.!or tests. Hy mother

tea encourages us to try ~ur_ best. She tells us that we are all
spec-ial and that she and God wi1-1 always love us.

I teaspoon chopped fresh ginger
4 orange sliees, 1/4-inehthick,
8 whole cloves
Fill a kettle with water and bring to a Re-beco 0 r '-'f~m

boil. Rinse the inside of a teapotwith 2 d,o BGrs;1J'flLqllcIJlP<fJ:
cups hot wljt(:LM!d drain.J>uLthe tea U.JoY/le.~ kG. •
leaves andginger in the teapot and add 6 L.. -I

cups of boiling Water. Cover the teaPJo(~t[===================:::========;'=t~-!
with a tea towel and stee ~ ute;

Stud each orange slice witll 2 cloves
and place at the bottom of a teacup. Stir
the tea, then strain into tllecups. Mak;~s
4 servings.
just until blended; do not overmix. Add

Soak the currants in the orange juice tlle soaked· currants and juice.
fori hour. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Drop the dough in 2 tablespoon mea-
Lightly spray or wipe two baking sheets sures spaced about 1 1/2 inches apart on
with vegetable oiL the sheets. You should have 24 scones.

In a melliumo-size bowl, place all of the Bake ilL!! 350o-degrce F oven f{}r·Hl-«r.l
remaillingtngredrenrsaffdSllrWTIlla fofi(-minutes, until golden brown.

Key--.--------,
(continued from p~ige 'I)

can'l expect the sthool to do the entire
job.

"H'sv<;ry important," she stressed the
-need to be active in the school and at

home with homework aile! other edu.ca
tionaLactivities.

"Ifp.arenls don't get involved then the
.. kidsdon'tthink it is important," she said.

"Sadly, Some people just·don'l take the
time with their kids. 00••••• ,

MRS. BORGMANN is a bartender at
Big Em's in Hoskins and workS nights
twice a week, but she doesn'C1ct the job
get in the way of tlle' girl's educational
needs. She has been bartending for 10
years and prior to that was employed at
the Norfolk Telephone Company before
it closed. She graduated from Winside
High Scnool.

JEFF, WHO IS a tourth grader at
West Elementary School in Wayne, took
the announcement that his mom would .
be awarded a second medal because of
bis wriljng ability in s~rHlec--

~_.--"Evenwhen she purusfies Ine, or Iget
kind of mad at her, I;-stililove her," he
wrote.

He alluded to the family's healthy lifc-

Mother's Day Te;l canmake Mom feel _
=---'-VCry--spectal:-iTI1ee Rosso oIl,ers a tray

full of delicious.dishes -- including cur
rant scones and warm ginger tea -- in her
new cookbook, "Great Good Food: Lus
cious Lower-Fat Cooking."

Currant Scones
1 cup currants
1/4 cup fresh orange juice

-~~-eups-alFp~

1 cup low-fat Quttermilk
1 tablespoonjJaking poWder

s a
3 tablespoons canola oil
1/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon vanilla extract

-~Tea, scones can help make moms
feel special on tHeir· special day



"If I could ever make it to the
greenbouse on time while she was sad,
I would get her flowers," points out
Jason. "But that usually doesn't happen
so I just ask her to cheer up."

"Jason's a good one for hugs and
kisses," poinf£-outCynthia.

What special plans does tire famtty
have· brewing for Mother's Day less
than a week away. "( can tell you they
haven't even thought ,lbout it," laughs
Cynthia.

"Oh yes I have," Jason corrects his
mother. "I even made you a card at
school. .... .

"And," he whispers, ''I'm getting her -
a big bunch of flowers."

She-said she implemented a "noTV
Tuesday" policy 'about 4 years ago and
the family plans otherthings thatevening..
They haven:t really missed the tube she
saict-andcaddedthey-have found there's
many morefun and productive things to
spend theirtime on.

MRS. DECK is the daughter of

family either. •
She said that makes family life and

time together ail the more important and
that the Deck's strive to malsetime.for

-ramify activities.

Lero.yandJaneile Fischer ofPierce. She
grew up with two brothers and two sis
ters. She said she has always been a
farm girl at heart.

She said she would.like to stay home
and help more with the farm rather than

-.'work, but t. e econ
. two incomes have not escaped the DeCk

Qualities-------
(continued from page 3)

10th birthday on May 2.
Jason says his mom is also great at

giving him good advice, including
always being kind to people and
treating them the way he would like to
be treated.

Recently, Jason said the bcst advice
he received from his mother eame
following the sudden death of his best
friend's liltle1Jltllher. "Mom said that
even though we can't see people
anymore, they're still in our hearl,
beeause ther~'s a special plaee in our
heart and theY'll·always be there.

"That really made me feel belter."

WHEN MOM'S sad, Jason says
he usually just tells beno cheer up.

with the hectic schedules ofwork, school
and farm, she said. That is why the·
Decks like to play softball, ride horses
together,go bowli!Jg,swimmingand play
board games.

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) --Strides have and recycling is catching on.
been made-since the first Earth Day 23 Hoagland said quality of river water in
years ago but the planet col1tinues to urban areas also ha~improved, wetlands
suffer from the abuses Of man, according protection has started and environmental
to speakers at an Earth D&y celebration in education programs are spreading.
Omaha. Speeifie goals that have been achieved~_

Several thousand people attendedscven include designating a. portion of the
hours of events Sunday at Heartland oC . Niobrara River as a nationaTSccfilcilvCr--
America Park a!o.ngJ)maha's riverfront. in NebrasJ>.a, he said.

One of the speaker, Rep. Peter Bilt, ne said, only 10 percent of the ",
Hoagland, D-Neb., said protecting natu· nation's ancient forests remain and log-
ral resources and clearnr;'g up the envi- gers want to cut· some of the rest on
ronment are essentiaJ to the nation's eco- public lands.
nomic weil being, social lifestyle and Hoaglan-1 said the results else.wbere
health. around the world aren't as promising. He

.He said auto emissions have declined said species of plants and animals con-
dramatically, lead in thc'airisdown, ncw tinue to vanish, some of wbich may
landfiils are safer, some harmful pcstic_.---COl1tai~helilicalsthalmlghtcurc--

cides have been repl~ithsaferones diseases.

Do-it-aJ:t==;;;;;;;;..~-------

Festivities continue
"'~-rrO celebrate Mother Earth;~

surprise Mrs. Deck. "We're blessed with
good teachers. "

SHE ALSO praised Rachel, who she
said loves to read and gets straight A's.
Rachel is also endeavoring to take 15
'projectsili 4-H this year.

(continued from page "4)

children's educational success, said Mrs.
Deck. They like the parochial school
atmosphere at Trinity Lutheran where
there are 26 students, two teachers and a

=cnosioi'supportive parent~.--
Trinity Lutheran produced two of the

five winners in (he Wayne Top Moms
OWn t reatly
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